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Generation One


  - Aunt Manza Tingle of Neshoba Co. Mississippi, daughter of John Madison Alford, said his brothers were George, Julius, and Duke; said their father was named John (but called Jack, as was son John Madison); and said the children were orphaned and parceled out to relatives. [Letters dated 1967 and 1983 from the late Herman Alford AAFA member #68 (grandson of John Madison) who thought the original John had lived near Carrollton in Pickens County, Alabama.]

  - The eldest brother George Washington Alford died intestate Sept. 19, 1878 in Noxubee Co. Mississippi apparently having never married. His probate (Chancery Case 803) provides the only legal evidence connecting the brothers and reveals sisters Adeline and Frances. A further petition in 1885 (Chancery Case 1160) by John Madison Alford, Julius C. Alford, and Frances Alexander located their brother Julius C. in Hempstead Co. Arkansas. That suit plus CSA pension application 2881 for Julius C. Alford and the widow’s pension application 3771 (both in Winn Parish, Louisiana) assured us that we had the correct Julius C.

  - Now Y-DNA test results from one descendant of Julius C., one descendant of Marmaduke, and five descendants of John Madison (including 2 generations) confirm our research.

  - The John Alford family in the 1830 census of Pickens Co. Alabama p. 133 fits known facts and cannot be located as one unit in subsequent censuses: 1 male under 4 [John Madison], 2 males age 5-9 [unknown son and Julius C.], 1 male age 15-19 [George Washington], 1 male age 30-39 [John]; 1 female under age 4 [Frances], 1 female age 5-9 [Adeline], and 1 female age 30-39 [assumed to be John’s wife]. Marmaduke will be born ca1833. In all subsequent censuses, the children say both parents were born in North Carolina.

  - Pickens County was very unhealthy in those days. County history said yearly epidemics sometimes wiped out whole families; those who survived usually moved on. It is thought that John, his wife, and the son born between 1820 and 1825 died during one of these epidemics. That son is not mentioned in the 1878 probate. Judging by the birth spaces of the other children and subsequent births of twins through all the known descending lines, it is possible that this son was a twin either to Adeline or to Julius C.

  - Pickens County is a “burned” county of courthouse records destroyed in fires in 1864 and 1876. The probate judge has marriage, probate and land records from 1876 forward [Everton’s Handy Book for Genealogists]. There is a ledger of United States Land Grants in Pickens County re-created by D. D. Patton in 1909 that he compared with the tract book in the United States Land Office in Montgomery, Alabama. The only Alford patent is on page 559 to Green Alford in Township 24 Range 1 West, Section 19, South quarter of Northwest quarter, 40 acres, sold August 27, 1832, Certificate 8043. The land entry file contained no genealogical information. This property is near the Sipsey River boundary with Greene County Alabama and near the Old Bethany Church and Cemetery. This might have been John’s property before he died? So far there is no known relation to this Green Alford who was enumerated twice in 1830 in Greene County, once in 1840 in Pickens County, and apparently died before 1850?

  - Fragments of two mortgages were found for John Alford of Pickens County next door in Greene County. [Greene County courthouse escaped damage by the Yankees in 1864 because the surrounding rivers were at floodstage when they came by.] Deed Book C (from Feb. 1828 to Nov. 1829) #142 indebted to M. Lewis on Mar. 3, 1828, and #143 indebted to T. Riddle, signed John Alford.

  - Because of its fragile condition, this old original and valuable Deed Book C is kept in a drawer in the clerk’s office, instead of being on a shelf with the other ledgers.
- The identity of the other John Alford [John Alford 1801 Georgia] known to be in Pickens County at this same time is further separated from our John by a mortgage in Greene County Deed Book C #225 dated Aug. 30, 1828, to Wm. M. Lewis, signed John W. Alford. This John William Alford married Leanna Roden and moved on to Carroll County Mississippi after 1830 where he died before 1860.

- According to Milton Folds (husband of the late Roberta Alford Folds AAFA member #49) at the AAFA meeting in Raleigh, North Carolina, there was a lot of movement of families across state lines to and from Georgia during this early period. That may explain the Georgia births of Adeline and John Madison while Julius C. says he was born in Pickens County Alabama.

Children:

2 i. George Washington Alford #4, born Aug 10 1818 in North Carolina, died Sep 19 1878 in Noxubee Co., MS, buried in Deerbrook Cem., Noxubee Co. MS. [death notice & tombstone inscription]

1840 census – age 22 – unable to locate – might be in Florida?
1850 Lowndes Co. MS Sept. 20, p. 68 282/282 – age 30 NC woodworker
1850 Franklin Co. AL Dec. 24, p. 217 648/648 – age 35 TN stage driver
1860 Young Co. TX Fort Belknap June 22, sheet 14/14 – age 42 AL stage driver for Overland Mail Co.
1860 Jack Co. TX Jackboro, July 19, sheet 98 680/688 – age 39 NC stage driver
1862 Sept. 8, Macon, MS – enlisted in Company G, 1st Mississippi Cavalry CSA; in as a Private – out as a Sergeant; captured Dec. 25, 1864 at Pulaski, Tennessee; hospitalized at Nashville, Tennessee; imprisoned at Camp Chase, Ohio; and paroled May 16, 1865.
1870 Noxubee Co. MS Twp 16, sheet 28 241/238 – age 49 NC brick maker
1878 Sept. 21 – The Macon Beacon, p. 3 – “G. W. Alford, an esteemed [citizen?] living with Dr. E. Deupree [in?] Deer Brook in this county [died?] very suddenly last Thursday [of?] Apoplexy. He had attended [Bethel?] Church near Cliftonville in [the?] morning and laid down on a [sofa?] to rest himself when he was severely attacked and died before medical aid could reach him.” [Bound originals of the newspaper located in County Clerk’s office, Noxubee Co. courthouse, Macon, MS. Bracketed words were in the “ditch” of the binding.]

“Mr. Alford bored the first ones [water wells] at Deerbrook.” The water supply had been a problem for early settlers. [Noxubee Co. Historical Society Quarterly Bulletin No. 10, June 1979; “Deerbrook, Noxubee County, Mississippi” by W. D. Bell]

“George N. Ladd and George Alford also deserved mention, for they were real benefactors to Deerbrook and Noxubee County...Mr. Alford built a ginhouse, old fashioned cotton presses, barns and stables for the benefit of the people. After the War he operated a grist mill at Deerbrook and supplied the people for miles around. He served in the War with the infantry in Florida, and later with Co. C., First Mississippi Cavalry. He was wounded and imprisoned until the close of the War” [Noxubee Co. Historical Society Quarterly Bulletin No. 16, December 1980; “The Story of Early Deerbrook (from an account written by the late Dale Bell)] [Noxubee County Library, Macon, MS]

+ 3 ii. Armenia "Adeline" Alford #541 born ca1820 in Georgia.

4 iii. ?Twin? son Alford #11, born Betw 1820-25 in Georgia or Alabama, died Betw 1830-40 in Pickens Co. AL.

+ 5 iv. Julius Caesar Alford #5 born Jan 01 1823 in Alabama.

+ 6 v. John Madison Alford #3 born Aug 07 1826 in Georgia.

+ 7 vi. Frances S. Alford #539 born April 1830 in Alabama.


Generation Two

3. Armenia "Adeline"² Alford #541, (John²) born ca1820 in Georgia, died June 1859 in
Simpson Co. MS. She married (1) **Thomas Sims** #542, married Mar 15 1836 in Lowndes Co. MS (Book 2 p.17), born betw. 1811-20, died abt 1842-44 in Mississippi. She married (2) **David Goodman** #543, married Sep 29 1844 in Lauderdale Co. MS, born ca1813 in Laurens Co. SC, (son of Samuel Goodman, Sr. #2811 and Mary/Martha? Gillam #2812) died aft.1860.

1840 Noxubee Co. MS, p.8/97 – Thomas Sims age 20-29, 1 male 0-4, 1 male 10-14 (?John Madison Alford?), 1 female 0-4, 1 female 20-29 (Adeline), and 6 slaves.
1841 Feb. 27 – Thomas Sims of Noxubee Co. MS received patent (Certificate #6460) for 79.67 acres in Noxubee Co. MS.
1850 Newton Co. MS, p. 173 264/264 – David Goodman 52 SC farmer, Adeline 28 GA, Emanuel 12 AL [last name should be Sims], David 6 MS, George 4 MS, and Gillam 2 MS.
1855, Sept. 21 – David Goodman purchased 47 acres in Simpson Co. MS southeast quarter of northeast quarter of Section 4, Township 10 North, Range 19 west @ 12 & half cent per acre from the Land Office at Jackson.
1859, Mar. 1 – Patent certificate #32976 for the above land issued and signed by James Buchanan, President.
1860 Simpson Co. MS MORTALITY SCHEDULE [Note: This enumerator also listed the informant of each death.] Adaline A. Goodman, age 40 female married, born in Georgia, died in June [1859] of cramp colic after an illness of 10 days.
1860 Simpson Co. MS, p. 37 237/237 – David Goodman 47 SC farmer, Susan J. 45 MS, David 14 MS, George 13 MS, Gellem 10 MS, John 7 MS, Caroline 11 MS, Julian A. J. 6 MS, Nancy Glenn 12 MS, Jessee Lively 7 MS, Margret Lively 5 MS.

Children by Thomas Sims:
9 i. Emanuel| Sims #2280, born ca1836 in Lowndes Co. MS.
10 ii. daughter Sims #2281, born ca1838 in Lowndes Co. MS.

Children by David Goodman:
+ 11 iii. David Goodman #2278 born Feb 21 1844.
12 iv. George Goodman #2282, born ca1848 in Mississippi.
+ 13 v. Gillam Gilbert Goodman #2283 born ca1850.
14 vi. Caroline Goodman #2284, born ca1850 in Newton Co. MS.
15 vii. John Goodman #2285, born ca1853 in Simpson Co. MS.

5. **Julius Caesar**² Alford #5, (John¹) born Jan 01 1823 in Pickens Co. AL, died Nov 15 1904 in Cold Water. Winn Par. LA. He married (1) **Mary Mathis** #544, married ca1853 in Mississippi, born Abt 1834 in Georgia, died Betw. 1860 & 1865 in Mississippi. He married (2) **Amarithia Cook** #548, married Aug 15 1866 in Trenton, Smith Co. MS, born Jan 1848 in Mississippi, (daughter of Lewis Cook #2191 and Sophia ________ #2192) died aft 1910 in Winn? Par. LA.

1840 – age 17 – cannot locate
1860 Rankin Co. MS, sheet 1021, 1066/1125 – Julius Alford 25 MS overseer, Mary 26 GA, John 6 MS, George 4 MS, William 2 MS.
1862, May 9 – Jackson, MS – enlisted Co. I, 39⁰ Mississippi CSA; captured at Port Hudson, paroled; joined Johnston’s army in Alabama, captured at Atlanta; imprisoned at Camp Chase Ohio, paroled May 12, 1865.
1870 Rankin Co. MS Township 4, sheet 48 223/223 – Julius C. Alford 40 AL farmer, R. Manrettia 19 MS, John 14 MS, George 12 MS, William 10 MS, Warren 3 MS, Alena Clark 28 MS [her sister].
1880 Rankin Co. MS, ED74, sheet 11 90/103 – J. E. Alford 56 MS NC NC farmer, Amarinthy 30 MS AL AL, Warren 12 MS MS MS, Cathrine 8 MS MS MS, Walter 5 MS MS MS, Laura 2 MS MS MS.
1884 Hempstead Co. AR – found on tax records in School District 25.
1885 Noxubee Co. MS petition found him in Homestead Co. Arkansas.
1900 Bienville Par. LA, ED 4 sheet 10A 154/157 – Julious C. Alford 77 AL NC NC, Amerinacy 52 MS SC SC, Walter L. 24 MS AL MS, Larah 20 MS AL MS.
1904, July 28 – Soldier’s Application for Pension #2881, Winn Parish Louisiana – He says he had lived in Louisiana for 18 years: first in Jackson Par., then Bienville Par. and finally Winn Par.

1907, January 15 – Widow’s Application for Pension #3771, Winn Parish Louisiana in which she gives date of death for Julius C.

1910 Winn Par. LA, Ward 10, sheet 4B 72/72 – Amerintha Alford 57 wd MS SC SC, Estella 11 LA LA MS [says daughter but must be granddaughter who was living with them according to JCA’s pens. app.]

NOTE: The source of the MATHIS surname for Mary is unknown to this compiler. The correct spelling of Miss Cook’s first name has been all over the place. She signed her pension application with an X.

Children by Mary Mathis:
+ 16  i.  John L. Alford #545 born ca1854.
+ 17  ii.  George H. Alford #546 born Jul 28 1856.
+ 18  iii. William Douglas Alford #2057 born Jun 18 1858.

Children by Amanithia Cook:
+ 19  iv.  Warren Lee Alford #2202 born Apr 10 1868.
+ 20  v.  Catherine Alford #550 born Jul 22 1872.
+ 22  vii. Laura Alford #552 born Feb 1878.

6. John Madison² Alford #3, (John¹) born Aug 07 1826 in Georgia, died Mar 29 1892 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS. He married (1) Sarah Cornelia Rainey #8, married Apr 06 1854 in Greene Co. AL, born Nov 06 1836 in Greene Co. AL, (daughter of James Harvey Rainey #676 and Mary L. Carpenter #677) died ca1859 in Newton Co. MS. He married (2) Sarah Frances Cooper #7, married Sep 06 1860 in Lauderdale Co. MS, born Apr 08 1836 in Lauderdale Co. MS, (daughter of William Bennett Cooper #681 and Susan Caroline Carpenter #682) died Feb 08 1910 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.

1840 – He may be the 10-14 year old male in his sister’s household in Noxubee Co. MS??
1850 – cannot locate
1860 Newton Co. MS, sheet 112 759/774 – John M. Aulford 34 GA farmer, George 5 AL, James 3 MS, Mary L. Rainey 56 NC.
1863-1865 – private, Co. B. 8th Mississippi Infantry CSA, paroled at Citronella, AL.
1870 Newton Co. MS, Twp 8 R13, Sheet 56, 54/54 – John M. Alford 43 GA farmer, Frances 32 MS, George 15 AL farm laborer, James H. 13 MS farm laborer, Mary E. 12 MS, Nancy I. 9 MS, Luella M. 7 MS, Charity 4 MS, Elmanza 1 MS, and Mary L. Rainey 68 NC.
1880 Neshoba Co. MS ED 53 sheet 462C 269/270 – Jno. M. Alford 55 GA NC NC, Nancy I. 17 MS GA MS, Luella M. 15 MS GA MS, Charity C. 14 MS GA MS, Sarah E. 10 MS GA MS, John W. 9 MS GA MS, Benjamin W. 5 MS GA MS.
1900 Neshoba Co. MS, Philadelphia, ED39 sheet 6A 93/94 – Ben W. Alford 25 MS GA MS farmer, Sarah F. 64 wd mother MS NC AL, Minnie J. 18 sister MS GA MS.

Children by Sarah Cornelia Rainey:
+ 23  i.  George Washington³ Alford #9 born Jan 18 1855.
+ 25  iii. Mary Elizabeth (Bettie) Alford #25 born ca1858.

Children by Sarah Frances Cooper:
+ 26  iv.  Nancy Isadora Alford #12, born Apr 29 1862 in Newton Co. MS, died Jan 05 1893 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.
+ 27  v.  Luella "Mattie" (Madison?) Alford #14 born Aug 13 1864.
+ 28  vi.  Charity C. Alford #15 born Mar 03 1866.
7. Frances S.² Alford #539, (John¹) born April 1830 in Pickens Co. AL, died Aft Jun 06 1900 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS. She married John Franklin Alexander #540, married Oct 30 1845 in Greene Co, AL, born Aug. 1818 in Tennessee, died Aft Jun 06 1900 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.

1840 unknown but probably Greene Co. AL
1850 Kemper Co. MS, sheet 181 628/628 – J. F. Alexander 35 TN carpenter, Frances 20 AL, Mary 3 AL, Frances 2 MS, Sarah 1 MS
1860 cannot locate
1870 Kemper Co. MS, DeKalb P. O., sheet 269 594/594 – John Alexander 58 TN waggonmaker, Frances 37 MS, Mollie 21 MS, Nonnie 19 MS, Mattie 14 MS, Thrasie 12 MS, Allice 10 MS, Saucie 8 MS, John 5 MS, and George 2 MS.
1900 Kemper Co. MS Beat 5 Twp 11 Range 16 ED9 sheet 3A, June 5 – 41/42 – Frank Alexander 81 TN NC TN, born Aug. 1818, mar. 54 years; Frances, wife, 70 AL NC NC, born Apr. 1830, mar. 54 years, had 11 children / 8 living; 41/43 – Martha Hallford, head, 45 MS TN AL, born Feb. 1855, mar. 30 years, had 6 children / 5 living; Steve Hallford, son 20 MS MS MS born May 1880 farm laborer; Lizzie Hallford, daughter 17 MS MS MS born Apr. 1883; John Hallford, son 14 MS MS MS born Nov. 1885; Ella Hallford, daughter 13 MS MS MS MS born Apr. 1887; Alice Hallford, daughter 11 MS MS MS MS born Jan. 1889; 41/44 – Frank Alexander, Jr., head 35 MS TN AL born June 1864, mar. 5 years, farmer; Annie Alexander, wife, 30 MS MS MS born Jan. 1870, mar. 5 years, had 2 children / 2 living; Charley, son 3 MS MS MS born Mar. 1897; Mamie, daugter 1 MS MS MS born May 1899.

Children:

33 i. Mary E.³ Alexander #2286, born ca1847 in Greene Co., AL.
34 ii. Frances Alexander #2287, born ca1848 in Kemper Co. MS.
35 iii. Sarah A. Alexander #2288, born ca 1849 in Kemper Co. MS.
36 iv. Nonnie Alexander #2289, born ca1851 in Kemper Co. MS.
37 v. Unknown child Alexander #3119, born est. ca 1853 in Kemper Co. MS, died before 1900 in Kemper Co. MS.
38 vi. Martha (Mattie) Alexander #2290 born Feb 1855.
39 vii. Thrasie Alexander #2291, born ca1858 in Kemper Co. MS.
40 viii. Alice Alexander #2292, born ca1860 in Kemper Co. MS.
41 ix. Saucie E. Alexander #2293, born ca1862 in Kemper Co. MS.
42 x. John Franklin Alexander, Jr #2294 born June 1864.
43 xi. George M. Alexander #2295, born ca1868.

8. Marmaduke "Duke"² Alford #6, (John¹) born ca1833 in Pickens Co, Alabama, died ca1879 perhaps murdered on Natchez Trace in MS or LA; married Dec 16 1858 in Toro, Sabine Par. LA Isabella “Annie Bell” McGraw #21, born 1842 in Texas, died ca1879 in Texas.

1840 cannot locate --- but he named his first daughter Frances (a possible clue that they were kept together when they were orphaned and parcelled out to relatives.
1850 Scott Co. MS p. 270 225/225 – Henry Robbins 33 TN farmer, Martha 25 AL, John 10 MS, George 1 MS, Duke Alford 17 AL laborer, Martha Mitchell 12 MS.
1860 Sabine Par. LA, Many P. O., sheet 56 393/393 – M. D. Alford 24 NC farmer, Isabella 18 TX, Francis 8/12 months LA (listed as male).
1862, March 23 – enlisted at New Orleans as Pvt. Co. C of 27th Louisiana Infantry CSA; endured the siege of Vicksburg, MS through the surrender on July 4, 1863; signed his parole on July 7 (original signed copy found with his military papers on Fold 3 [http://www.fold3.com]); walked home, packed up his family, and crossed the Sabine River into Texas.

1870 July 9, San Augustine Co. TX, San Augustine P. O., sheet 59 209/209 – M. Alford 37 NC farming, Isabella 23 TX, Francy 12 (female) LA, Martha 10 TX, Julius 4 LA, Mary 3 TX, Alcey 10/12 TX (female?) born in August.

1870 October 4, Nacogdoches Co. TX, Melrose P.O., sheet 36-37, 282/287 – Marland Alfred 34 MS farmer, Isabella 27 MS, Francis 11 (female) LA, Martha J. 9 TX, Julius 6 TX, Mary 4 TX, Alsey E. 1 (female) TX.

1880 cannot be found as one family unit.

According to Douglas Alford AAFA #204 and Hollis & Arliene Ferguson Alford AAFA #196 (all deceased), the family lore is that Duke went back for some reason and was never heard from again. But they must have had some word, because son Julius is enumerated as an orphan in the 1880 census of Panola Co. TX. Also Duke is not named in the 1885 petition by JMA, JCA, and Frances.

[UNPROVED theory of Peggy Alford Schuster: That his sister Frances got word to him about the 1878 inheritance, and after Annie Bell died, Duke rode a horse to Noxubee Co. MS to collect. He would have known about the Natchez Trace, a well-worn trail easy to follow. On the way back home perhaps he was accosted, robbed, and murdered by some highwaymen (as they were called). This possibility was suggested by the librarian at the East Baton Rouge Library after reading my timeline for Duke. She brought out an old worn book entitled Nightriders, Inside Story of the West and Kimbrell Clan, by Richard Briley, III, originally published in 1963 by Mid-South Publishing Company, republished in a limited printing as a community service and to advance interest in Central Louisiana historical events; 1992 Dogwood Press, Woodville, Texas. This outlaw clan had operated along the Natchez Trace and hidden the bodies in water wells and other places along the way.]

If still alive, their orphaned children would be Frances age 21 (of marriageable age), Martha J. age 19 (of marriageable age), Julius age 16, Mary age 14, and Alsey E. age 11. These were the only names appearing in the census. However, the family has always claimed a daughter named Addie whose tombstone shows a birth year of 1862. Addie could be a nickname for Adeline or Ada. It may be that Duke named his first daughter for the two sisters he remembered---Frances Adeline---and that Frances preferred the second name Addie when she got married?? I have found no trace of Frances as such after 1870 and no trace of Addie before 1880. It is my contention that Frances and Addie are the same person---the first-born daughter of Marmaduke and Isabella “Annie Bell” Alford and that she and her first husband John Jernigan have the orphaned Julius living with them in the 1880 census of Panola Co. TX and that the enumerator heard “Mattie” instead of “Addie”.

The orphans may have lost track of their birthdays---explaining the wrong date on tombstone for Addie. Roy Alford AAFA #208 related this memory from family lore: That Julius did not know when his birthday was, so his wife Melissa gave him October 7, 1864.

Children:
+ 44 i. Frances "Addie" Alford #38 born Aug 06 1859.
   45 ii. Martha J. Alford #37, born ca1861 in Sabine Par. LA, died ca1888 in Texas.
   She married James W. Chenoweth #40, married Sep 19 1880 in Panola Co. TX.
   47 iv. Mary "Mollie" Alford #34, born ca1866 in Texas.

Generation Three

Co. OK. He married (1) Lucretia Austin #2852. He married (2) Mary Elizabeth Jenkins #2279. He married (3) Mary Ann Elizabeth Knippers #701, married May 09 1862 in St. Helena Par., LA, born 1840 in St. Helena Par., LA, (daughter of Thomas Theopolus Knippers #840 and Margaret Desiria Lambert #1454) died Feb 21 1877 in Warren Community, Sabine Par. LA, died in Goodman homeplace, Warren Community. He married (4) Nancy Elizabeth Cook #1455, married Aug 07 1878 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, born Dec 02 1859 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, (daughter of Henry Cook #1634 and Martha J. _________ Cook #1940) died Feb 24 1944 in Crowder, Pittsburg Co. OK.

The transcriber of David’s enumeration for the 1900 census of the Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory had entered the E. for Elizabeth after David’s name, thus the previous listing as David E. John Fletcher AAFA #1267 realized the error when he finally saw a copy of the census. Unfortunately, the E. is inscribed on David’s CSA marker erected 2009.

Children by Mary Ann Elizabeth Knippers:

49 i. Obediah Goodman #2003, born 1862 in St. Helena Par. LA.
50 ii. Bellin Goodman #2004, born 1868 in St. Helena Par. LA.
51 iii. Martha Goodman #2052, born May 29 1870 in St. Helena Par. LA, died Aug 23 1873.
52 iv. Infant Goodman #2053, born Feb 21 1877 in Sabine Par. LA, died Feb 21 1877 in Sabine Par. LA.

Children by Nancy Elizabeth Cook:

+ 53 v. Mary Goodman #2054 born Jun 1879.
+ 54 vi. Amanda Goodman #2211 born April 1886.

13. Gillam Gilbert Goodman #2283, (Armenia "Adeline" Alford, John) born ca1850 in Newton Co. MS, died Mar 29 1925 in Mt. Carmel, Many, Sabine Par. LA. He married Louise Hays #2212, married Feb 04 1875, born Jul 30 1850 in Amite, MS, died 1931 in Sabine Par. LA.

Children:

55 i. Thomas S. Goodman #2213, born Jan 25 1876 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Mar 13 1913. He married Priscilla Byrd #2214.
56 ii. Archie Goodman #2215, born Mar 06 1878 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Jul 03 1935 in Many, Sabine Par. LA. He married Amanda Ellen Knippers #2216, married Apr 29 1900 in Many, Sabine Par. LA.
57 iii. George D. Goodman #2261, born Aug 17 1880 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Nov 30 1881 in Many, Sabine Par. LA.
58 iv. Mack Loy Goodman #2262, born Jan 09 1886 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Feb 04 1918.
59 v. Lizzie Goodman #2263, born Feb 15 1888 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Dec 18 1899 in Many, Sabine Par. LA.
60 vi. Rhoda C. Goodman #2264, born Aug 25 1890 twin in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Sep 26 1964. She married Thomas Jefferson Brothers #2265.
61 vii. H. D. Goodman #2266, born Aug 25 1890 twin in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Aug 25 1890 in Many, Sabine Par. LA.
62 viii. Lou Tishie Goodman #2267, born Aug 09 1894 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died Oct 22 1919. She married Fred Hendrix #2268.

16. John L. Alford #545, (Julius Caesar, John) born ca1854 in Rankin Co. MS, died 1893 in Louisiana. He married Elsie Virginia (Jennie) Smith #2190, married Dec 12 1875 in Rankin Co. MS (Book C p. 197), born Mar 23 1859/60 in Mississippi, (daughter of Rebecca Smith
#2853) died Jul 17 1944 in Jackson, Hinds Co. MS.

1880 Rankin Co. MS, Steen’s Creek, ED74, sheet 42, 297/311 – John L. Alford 25 farmer MS MS, Jennie 21 wife MS MS MS, Lee 3 son MS MS MS, Nannie 2 daughter MS MS MS, Julius 1/12 son born in April MS MS MS; Rebecca Smith 50 mother-in-law farmer MS MS MS, Nathan Smith 14 brother-in-law farmhand MS MS MS, & Walter Smith 12 brother-in-law farmhand MS MS MS.

1900 Rankin Co. MS, Steen’s Creek, ED75, sheet 12B 234/232 – Julius Alford head 20 born May 1880 MS MS MS farmer, Dora wife 18 born May 1882 MS MS MS no children, Jennie Alford mother 41 born April 1859 widowed mother of 9/6 living MS MS MS, Rebecca Alford sister 14 born Oct. 1885 MS MS MS, & Bell sister 6 born Aug. 1893 MS MS MS.

Children:
+ 63  i.  Lee Perry⁴ Alford #2296 born Oct 05 1876.
+ 64  ii.  Nannie Lou Alford #2308 born May 13 1878.
+ 65  iii. Julius Henry Alford #2309 born May 07 1880.
+ 67  v.  Rebecca Jane Alford #2311 born Oct 14 1885.
+ 68  vi.  Lois Belle Alford #2312 born Aug 06 1893.

According to 1900 census, there were 3 other children who did not survive
* George Harris Ruppert reported 1882 as death year.

17. George H.³ Alford #546, (Julius Caesar², John¹) born Jul 28 1856 in Rankin Co. MS, died Oct 20 1939 in Caldwell Par. LA, buried in Mt.Pleasant Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. He married (1) Mary Eugenia Smith #2313, married Dec 21 1877 in Rankin Co. MS (Book C p. 375), born Apr 06 1855 in Rankin Co. MS, (daughter of Nicholas Smith #2854 and Willie _____ #2863) died Jul 08 1897 in Caldwell Par. LA, buried in Mt. Pleasant Cem., Columbia, Caldwell Par. LA. He married (2) Eva Laura McClairy #2314, married Apr 01 1899 in Caldwell Par. LA (Jan 4 1899 on AAFA Database), born Jan 15 1872, died Feb 05 1919 in Caldwell Par. LA, buried in Caldwell Par. LA.

1880 Rankin Co. MS ED74 sheet 24 214/227 – George Alford 24 Head MS MS MS farmer, Jennie 26 wife MS AL, Jimmie 2 son MS MS MS, Minnie 5/12 daughter MS MS MS, & William Lewis 13 black farmhand MS MS MS.

1900 cannot locate

1920 Caldwell Par. LA, Ward 4 ED3 sheet 30A 586/600 – G. H. Alford Head 52 married 21 years, Eva wife 31 first marriage 11 years, 3 children/3 living MS LA LA, Carrie E. daughter 15, George son 9, Maud daughter 7 & Alton son 4 --- all born in Mississippi, parents born in Louisiana.

Children by Mary Eugenia Smith:
+ 69  i.  Jimmie⁴ Alford #2315, born 1878, died during WWI, buried at sea.
+ 70  ii.  Minnie Alford #2316, born Feb 1880 in Rankin Co. MS, died ___ ___.

She married __________ Ross #2317.
+ 71  iii. Joseph Nicholas Alford #2318 born Nov 14 1881.
+ 73  v. Lena Alford #2321, born Feb 20 1884 in Rankin Co. MS, died Jul 18 1904, died in Mt. Pleasant Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.
vi. Eulalie Alford #2322, born Dec 04 1885, died Aug 24 1892, buried in Mt. Pleasant Cem., Columbia, Caldwell Par. LA.

+ 75 vii. Martin L. Alford #2323 born Oct 08 1888.

76 viii. Carrie E. Alford #2324, born Jan 12 1895, died Apr 02 1970, buried in Mt. Pleasant Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. She married James W. Batson #2325.

Children by Eva Laura McClairy:

+ 77 ix. George Douglas Alford #2326 born May 25 1900.

78 x. Maude Alford #2327, born Sep 21 1902, died May 27 1962.

+ 79 xi. Alton David Alford #2328 born Dec 05 1906.

80 xii. Leslie Alford #2329, born Dec 08 1911 in Caldwell Par. LA, died Aug 1962. He married Bertha Inez Hill #3345, married Jan 21 1940 in Bastrop Co. TX.

18. William Douglas³ Alford #2057, (Julius Caesar², John¹) born Jun 18 1858 in Jackson, Hinds Co. MS, died Dec 21 1938 in Minden, Webster Par. LA. He married Sarah Leana Haynie #2058, married Jan 08 1885 in Farmerville, Union Par. LA, born Feb 17 1866 in Farmerville, Union Par. LA, (daughter of James E. Haynie #2188 and Leana Spears #2189) died Jul 23 1951 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA.

1880 Scott Co. MS ED81 sheet 38 215/277 – Wm. Alford 21 MS MS MS farmhand for family of F. A. Franklin.


1910 Webster Par. LA, Minden ED120 sheet 17A&B 361/380 – William D. Alford 52 MS MS MS mar. 25 years preacher; Leanna wife 44 LA mar. 25 years 13 children/11 living; Ollie L. daughter 21, Pearl daughter 17, Willie daughter 14, Fred C. son 12, Bessie daughter 10, Carey son 6, Elinor F. daughter 2 & Elza R. son 2.

1920 Union Co. AR Henderson Twp, Junction City ED165 sheet 3A 50/55 – William D. Alford 61 MS MS LA Baptist preacher, Sarah L. wife 53 LA MS LA proprietor – boarding house, Carey B. son 16, Elza R. son 12, Eleanor F. daughter 12, & William D. son 7 LA GA LA.

1930 Webster Par. LA, Minden ED60-14 sheet 2B 37/42 – William D. Alford head 71 MS GA MS Minister Baptist, Sarah L. wife 64 LA SC AL, & Don son 17 LA MS LA.

Children:

+ 81 i. James Julius⁴ Alford #2059 born Nov 22 1885.

+ 82 ii. Mary Leana Alford #2060 born Mar 19 1887.

+ 83 iii. Ollie Lee Alford #2061 born Dec 29 1888.

+ 84 iv. Maude Mabel Alford #2062 born Jul 25 1890.

+ 85 v. Pearl Alford #2063 born Jan 19 1893 twin.

86 vi. Ruby Alford #2064, born Jan 19 1893 twin in Keatchie, De Soto Par. LA, died Aug 09 1895 in Hico, Lincoln Par. LA.

+ 87 vii. Willie Elizabeth Alford #2065 born May 26 1895.

+ 88 viii. Charles Frederick Spurgeon Alford #2066 born Sep 23 1897.

+ 89 ix. Bessie Jewel Alford #2067 born Feb 18 1900.

90 x. Dora Douglas Alford #2100, born Aug 07 1902 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Oct 11 1902 in Minden, Webster Par. LA.

91 xi. Carey Broadus Alford #2101, born Oct 26 1903 in Minden, Webster Parish, LA, died Sep 09 1964 in Washington, D. C.

19. Warren Lee Alford #2202, (Julius Caesar, John) born Apr 10 1868 in Rankin Co. MS, died Jun 26 1921* in LA State Death Index Cert. #7312 [Jun 22 1920 on tombstone?], buried in Pine Ridge Cem., Winn Par. LA. He married (1) Cynthia Kelley #2203, married Aug 17 1887 in Jackson Par. LA, born ca1870, (daughter of John Kelley #2864 and Sarah Chauvin #2865) died ca1892. He married (2) Francis Milly Dean #2206, married Feb 07 1892 in Winn Par. LA, born Feb 14 1874 in Winn Par. LA, died Oct 12 1900 in Winn Par. LA, buried in Pine Ridge Cem., Winn Par. LA. He married (3) Mary LeAnna Dean #2210, married Dec 06 1903 in Winn Par. LA, born Mar 12 1875 in Louisiana, died Feb 28 1958, buried in Jonesboro Cemetery, Jackson Par. LA. Mary was married previously to Wiley J. Stewart and had 5 children.

1900 Winn Par. LA, Ward 8 ED120 sheet 10A 162/162 – Warren Alford 31 born Sept 1868 mar. 9 years MS AL MS farmer; Melley wife 26 (birth unknown) mar. 9 years 4 children/4 living; Lawrence son 6 born Nov 1893, Clarence son 4 born May 1896, Dosia daughter 2 born Feb 1898 & Silas son 2 born Feb. 1898.


1920 Winn Par. LA Ward 10 ED115, sheet 3A 35/35 – Warn 52 farming, Laura wife 30, Verdi daughter 14, Eva daughter 10, Virgil son 8, Lawson son 6, Jess son 6, Ois son 4.

1930 Jackson Par. LA ED4 sheet 1B 13/13 – Claude R. Smith head 24, mar. at age 20, Eva V. wife 20 mar. at age 16, E. C. son 3 7/12, E. Elane daughter 7/12; 13/14 – Lee A. Alford head 54 widowed mar. at age 16, Virgil E. son 19, William L. son 17, Jessie D. son 17, Otis K. son 15 & W. L. son 10.

Children by Cynthia Kelley:

95 i. Armor Alford #2204, born Jan __ 1891.

96 ii. Lula Alford #2205, born ca1892.

Children by Francis Milly Dean:

97 iii. Lawrence A. Alford #2207 born Nov 25 1894.

98 iv. Clarence Alford #2208 born Mar 09 1897.

99 v. Dosia (Dottie) Alford #2209 born Feb 1898 twin.

100 vi. Silas Alford #2234, born Feb 1898 twin in Louisiana.

Children by Mary LeAnna Dean:

101 vii. Verdie B. Alford #2217 born May 04 1904.

102 viii. Eva V. Alford #2218 born 1909.

103 ix. Virgil E. Alford #2219, born Aug 03 1911 in Winn Par. LA, died May __ 1984 in Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA. He married Claudia Butler #3214, born May 19 1911, (daughter of Andrew Jackson "Dink" Butler #3215 and Lydia Josephine Tippen #3216) died Feb __ 1932, buried in Tippen Chapel Cem., Jackson Par. LA.

104 x. Lawson William Alford #2220, born Jun 13 1913 twin in Louisiana, died Aug 04 1990 in Jacksboro, Jackson Par. LA, buried in Goldonna Cem., Natchitoches Par. LA. He married Earlene "Nini" Gatlin #3120, born Jul 30 1925 in Hargis, Grant Par. LA, (daughter of Julius Gatlin #3121 and Myrtle unknown Gatlin #3122) died Jul 03 2005 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA, buried in Garden of Memories Cem., Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA.

20. Catherine Alford #550, (Julius Caesar², John¹) born Jul 22 1872 in Rankin Co., MS, died Feb 15 1909 in Quitman, Jackson Par. LA, buried in Quitman Cem., Jackson Par. LA. She married William Lafayette "Fate" Kelley #2193, married Nov 26 1885 in Jackson Par. LA, born Sep 17 1863 in Louisiana, (son of John Kelley #2864 and Sarah Chauvin #2865) died Apr 08 1938 in Jackson Par. LA.

1900 Jackson Par. LA, Ward 3 ED51 sheet 8B 131/131 – Fate Kelly head 36 LA AL MS mar. 13 years, farmer; Catherine wife 27 born Apr. 1873 MS MS MS mar. 13 years, 6 children/5 living; Ollie daughter 12 LA, Emma daughter 10, Dom son 7, Julious son 3, Jesse son 5/12, John Kelly, father 62 AL SC AL mar 40 years, Felisity, mother 62 LA LA LA mar. 40 years 7 children/5 living.


cal1915 Mr. Kelley married Cora unknown and had 3 more children shown in 1920 census.

Children:

+ 108 i. Ollie Kelley #2194 born May 31 1888.
+ 109 ii. Emma Kelley #2195 born Feb 15 1891.
+ 110 iii. Benjamin Madison (Dom) Kelley #2200 born Oct 10 1893.
+ 112 v. Jesse Kelley #2198, born Dec __ 1899 in Louisiana.
+ 113 vi. James Walton Kelley #2199, born Dec __ 1902 in Jackson Par. LA, died Nov 10 1963 in Jackson Co. GA.
+ 114 vii. William Paul Kelley #2201, born ca1908 in Jackson Par. LA, died Feb __ 1973 in Georgia.

21. Walter L. Alford, aka William Lewis⁴ Alford #551, (Julius Caesar², John¹) born Dec 10 1875 in Rankin Co. MS, died Oct 06 1961 in Winston-Salem, Forsythe Co. NC, buried in Woodland Cemetery, Winston-Salem, NC (d.c.1275/28484). He married (1) Mary M. Caldwell #3285, married Jan 01 1900 in Bienville Par. LA, died before 1903. He married (2) Sallie _____ #2896, married ca1903, born 1878 in Alabama, died 1913 in Bienville Par. LA, buried in Bear Creek Cem., Bryceland, Bienville Par. LA. He married (3) Mattie Yarborough #2897, married ca1915, born Jul 25 1887 in North Carolina, died Nov 14 1955, buried in Woodland Cemetery, Winston-Salem, NC. He married (4) Odell Harold Howell #3625, married Nov 06 1958 in Winston-Salem, Forsythe Co. NC (Lic. #11132), born ca1892.
32 NC NC NC; Venice daughter (sic) 9 LA MS NC, Prentice son 14 LA MS NC, Willie son 3 NC MS NC, & Ethel daughter 1-8/12 NC MS NC.

1930 April 5 Forsyth Co. NC, Winston-Salem, ED48 sheet 4A 71/75, 729 Buxton Street –
William L. Alford, head 52 MS MS MS married at age 36, tobacco checker in tobacco factory, not a veteran; Mattie wife 42 NC NC NC mar. at age 26; Venice son 21 LA MS NC single, machine operator in tobacco factory; Prentice son 25 LA MS NC married at age 21, machine operator in tobacco factory; Emma daughter-in-law 19 NC NC NC married at age 15, Christenia granddaughter 3 NC LA NC, Margaret M. granddaughter 1 NC LA NC, Willis son 15 NC MS NC, Ethel daughter 12 NC MS NC, & Howard son 9 NC MS NC.

1940 April 4 Forsyth Co. NC, Winston-Salem ED134-37 sheet 9B, 1308 E. Fifth Street, Family
157 – William L. Alford head 64 MS lived in same place in 1935, shipping clerk at tobacco factory; Mattie Alford wife 59, Christine Alford granddaughter 14 & Margaret Alford granddaughter 12; Family 158 – Charlie Osburn, son-in-law 25, truck driver at dairy; Ethel Osburn, daughter 21, Phyllis Osburn granddaughter 2 & Patricia Osburn granddaughter 9/12; Family 159 – Willis?/Willie? Alford, son 25 radio engineer at radio station; Mabel Alford daughter-in-law 22, John W. Alford grandson 2, & Mary granddaughter 6/12.

Children by Mary M. Caldwell:
115 i. Estella Alford #3286, born ca1900 in Bienville Par. LA. [She must be the granddaughter that JCA mentioned in his CSA pension application.]

Children by Sallie _____:
+ 117 iii. Infant Alford #2899, born ca1907 in Bienville Par. LA, stillborn.

Children by Mattie Yarborough:
+ 119 v. Willis/Willie Alford #2901 born ca1917.
+ 120 vi. Ethel Mae Alford #2902 born Mar 17 1918.
+ 121 vii. Howard Alford #2903 born ca1921.

22. Laura Alford #552, (Julius Caesar, John?) born Feb 1878 in Rankin Co. MS, died betw.1920 & 1930 in Louisiana. She married Jasper Newton (Newt) Stewart #2895, married Feb 20 1902 in Winn Par. LA, born Oct __ 1864 in Louisiana, died after 1930.

1910 Winn Par. LA, Ward 1 ED124 sheet 13 A&B 221/223 – Jasper N. Stewart 47 LA IL LA in second marriage for 7 years, farmer; Laura wife 25 MS MS KS in her first marriage for 7 years 3 children/3 living; Rosy J. Stewart daughter 17 LA LA LA, John T. Stewart son 16 LA, Lillie Stewart daughter 14 LA, May Stewart daughter 6 LA MS, Gladys Stewart daughter 4 LA LA MS, & Eagle Stewart son 1-1/2 LA LA MS.
1930 Harris Co. TX Houston Pct 2 ED101-131, sheet 62A 406/445 – 7707 Avenue A – Charley Stewart head 50 widowed laborer at Ford plant; Brice Stewart son 23 pumper at Light & Power; Elmer Stewart son 17 pumper at Light & Power; Dale Stewart son 16; Malcolm Stewart son 15; Jasper N. Stewart father 64 widowed & retired.

Children:
122 i. May Stewart #3287, born ca1904 in Winn Par. LA.
123 ii. Gladys Stewart #3288, born ca1906 in Winn Par. LA.
124 iii. Eagle Stewart #3289, born Mar 10 1909 in Winn Par. LA, died Jun 12 1928 in Houston, Harris Co. TX, buried in Evergreen Cemetery [there are 2 in Harris Co.?].

23. George Washington Alford #9, (John Madison, John?) born Jan 18 1855 in Greene Co. AL, died Nov 26 1909 in Mt. Vernon, Franklin Co. TX, buried in Bethel Cem., Franklin Co.TX.

12
He married Mary Henretta "Mollie" Warren #22, married Jan 06 1876 in Lauderdale Co. MS (Book 79, p. 521), born Oct 10 1858 in Lauderdale Co. MS, (daughter of Charles R. Warren #668 and Judith E. Bruton #669) died Feb 13 1942 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Bethel Cem., Franklin Co. TX.

1880 Neshoba Co. MS ED53 sheet 463 277/278 – George W. Alford, 25 AL GA AL farmer, Mary H. wife 20 MS MS MS & Mary C. daughter 3 MS AL MS.

1900 Franklin Co. TX ED44 sheet 4B 67/67 – George W. Alford 45 born Jan. 1855 AL GA AL, mar. 24 years, Mary H. wife 40 MS SC SC mar 24 years 12 children/8 living, Annie F. daughter 19 MS, John M. son 11 TX, Mary A. 9 TX, George Wilson son 6 TX, Nannie L. daughter 4 TX, James L. son 2 TX, Lucy Jane daughter 2 TX, & Andrew J. Alford nephew 20 MS MS MS.

1910 Franklin Co. TX sheet 158 158/158 – Mrs. Mary Alford head 50 widowed, 12 children/10 living, Annie daughter 29 single, Martin son 21 single, George son 16, Nannie daughter 14, Lucy daughter 12, Luther son 12, Skeen son 9, Bettie daughter 7, & Bullamay daughter (sic-gdau.) 5 TX.

1920 Franklin Co. TX
1930 Dallas Co. TX
1940 Dallas Co. TX

Children:
+ 126 i. Judith Cornelia Alford #44 born Apr 06 1877.
+ 127 ii. Annie Frances Alford #45 born Sep 09 1880 twin.
128 iii. Infant twin Alford #46, born Sep 09 1880 twin in Mississippi, died stillborn in Mississippi.
129 iv. Minnie Viola Alford #47, born Sep 30 1882 in Mississippi, died Jul 11 1884 in Mississippi.
130 v. Charles Madison Alford #48, born Feb 04 1885 in Texas, died May 05 1887 in Texas.
+ 133 viii. Mary Alma Alford #51 born Nov 02 1890.
134 ix. George Wilson Alford #52, born Jun 06 1893 in Texas, died Nov 30 1917 in Army camp - WW1, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Franklin Co. TX.
+ 136 xi. James Luther Alford #54 born Mar 29 1898 twin.
137 xii. Lucy Jane Alford #55 born Mar 29 1898 twin.
+ 139 xiv. Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie" Alford #57 born Jan 10 1903.

24. James Henry Alford #10, (John Madison, John I) born Mar 21 1857 in Union, Newton Co. MS, died Apr 25 1932 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, buried Apr 27 1932 in Folsom Cem., Atoka Co. OK [Masonic services]. He married (1) Ann Marie Pace #23, married Aug 26 1876 in Lauderdale Co. MS, born Jul 17 1855 in Lauderdale Co. MS, (daughter of Bennett Rose Pace #2243 and Martha Jane Deason Davidson #2244) died Apr 05 1888 in Lauderdale or Neshoba Co. MS?. He married (2) Lue J. Martin #24, married Jul 22 1888 in Neshoba Co. MS (Book 2, p. 469), born 1870 in Mississippi, (daughter of James A. Martin #3217 and Ellen Porterfield #3218) died Jan-Mar? 1940 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, buried in Folsom Cemetery, Atoka Co. OK.

1880 Lauderdale Co. MS ED95 sheet 57 Beat #3, Daleville 444/444 – James Alford 23 MS MS MS farmer, Anna 24 wife MS TN MS, Wm. L. son 3 MS, John son 1 MS & Andrew 2/12 born in March MS.
Children by Ann Marie Pace:

+ 140  i. William Lafayette Alford #69 born Jun 16 1877.
+ 141  ii. John Martin Alford #70 born Jan 19 1879.
+ 142  iii. Andrew Jackson Alford #71 born Mar 14 1880.
+ 144  v. James Walter Alford #73 born Jul 21 1883.
+ 145  vi. George Albert "Sid"ney Alford #75 born Jan 31 1886.
+ 146  vii. Dee (or Tena?) Alford #76, born ca1887 in Mississippi, died unknown in Mississippi.
+ 147  viii. Henry Green Alford #74, born Sep 19 1887 in Meridian, Lauderdale Co. MS, died Jan 06 1939 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, buried in Folsom Cem., Atoka Co. OK. He went overseas with AEF during WWI. He married Mary Florence Gafford #84, born Oct 15 1895 in Howard Co. AR, died Sep 28 1961 in Dallas Co. TX, buried in Black Jack Cem., Kaufman Co. TX.

Children by Lue J. Martin:

+ 148  ix. Effie Alford #86 born 1890.
+ 149  x. Jody Dee Alford #88, born 1892 in Texas, died 1910/13 in Oklahoma.
+ 151  xii. Lessie Bell Alford #91 born Jan 04, 1895.
+ 152  xiii. Infant Alford #95, born ca1897 in per 1900 census.
+ 153  xiv. Infant Alford #96, born ca1897 in per 1900 census.
+ 154  xv. Roy Lee Alford #90 born Apr 13 1900.
+ 155  xvi. Lona Alford #93 born Jun 14 1902.
+ 156  xvii. Connie O. Alford #92 born ca1904.
+ 158  xix. Gladys Naomi Alford #89 born Dec 03 1913.

25. Mary Elizabeth (Bettie) Alford #25, (John Madison2, John1) born ca1858 in Newton Co. MS, died ca1898 probably Newton Co. MS. She married James Washington Townsend #26, married Nov 27 1876 in Newton Co. MS, born Apr 1854 in Newton Co. MS, died ca1924 in Kemper Co. MS.

1880 Newton Co. MS Beat 2 Twp 8 ED86 sheet 43 361/361 – James W. Townsend 26 MS AL AL farmer, Elizabeth wife 21 MS AL AL, John J. son 2 MS, Luther son 2 MS, & Polly Rainey grandma 76 SC.
1900 Newton Co. MS Beat 1 Twp 8 ED49 sheet 196 211/211 – James W. Townsend head 46 born Apr 1854, married 1 year, Elmire wife 36 born Oct 1863 MS MS MS married 1 year No children; John Townsend son 22 born Sept 1877 MS farmer; Levie Townsend son 19 born Jan. 1881 MS farm laborer; George Townsend son 16 born Nov. 1883 MS farm laborer; Pollie Townsend daughter 11 born Jan. 1889 MS

Children:
159  i.  **John J. Ⅳ Townsend** #2005, born Sep 1877 in Newton Co. MS.
160  ii.  **Luther Townsend** #2009, born 1879 in Newton Co. MS.
161  iii.  **Levy Townsend** #2007, born Jan 1881 in Newton Co. MS, died in Texas, buried in Texas.
162  iv.  **George Townsend** #2006, born Nov 1883 in Newton Co. MS.
163  v.  **Polly Townsend** #2008, born Jan 15 1889 in Newton Co. MS, died Sep 23 1905, buried in ?Pleasant Grove, MS?.  She married **Clayton Coughran** #2010, married Dec 16 1903.

27.  **Luella "Mattie" (Madison?)Ⅲ Alford** #14, (John Madison⁻², JohnⅠ) born Aug 13 1864 in Newton Co. MS, died Dec 09 1941 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Good Hope Bapt Ch. Cem, Neshoba Co. MS.  She married **Columbus Washington Cannon** #2245, married Nov 16 1893 in Philadelphia, Neshoba Co. MS (book 3, p. 418), born Dec 12 1844 in Neshoba Co. MS, (son of Sterling F. Cannon #2246 and Arraminta D. Earnest #2247) died Dec 22 1925 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Good Hope Baptist Church.  He married **Lucille Hembree** #2250.

   Children:

   164  i.  **Carraway Ⅳ Cannon** #688, born Sep 17 1894 in Neshoba Co, MS, died Oct 08 1967 in Jackson, Rankin Co. MS, buried in Greenfield Meth. Ch., Rankin Co. MS.  He married **Alda Trapp** #2249.

   165  ii.  **Marshall Threefoot Cannon** #689, born 1898 in Neshoba Co, MS, died 1971 in Neshoba Co, MS, buried in Hembree Family Cem., Hiway 16, just north of the Good Hope Baptist Church.  He married **Lucille Hembree** #2250.

   166  iii.  **Warren E. Cannon** #2248, born 1896 in Neshoba Co., MS, died 1897 in Neshoba Co., MS.

28.  **Charity C.Ⅲ Alford** #15, (John Madison⁻², JohnⅠ) born Mar 03 1866 in Newton Co. MS, died Sep 24 1912 in Neshoba Co. MS.  She married **Willis W. Warren, Jr.** #28, married Feb 16 1899 in Neshoba Co.MS, died by 1910 census.  Aunt Manza raised her sister’s sons in Neshoba Co. Later the boys moved to Florida.

   Children:

   + 167  i.  **JackⅣ Warren** #690 born ca1901.

   + 168  ii.  **Lonnie Jasper Warren** #691 born Apr 01 1903.

29.  **Sarah ElmanzaⅢ Alford** #17, (John Madison⁻², JohnⅠ) born Jun 19 1869 in Newton Co. MS, died Dec 31 1951 in Philadelphia, Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.  She married (1) **Jim(?) A. McCrory** #2011, married Feb 11 1886 in Neshoba Co. MS.  She married (2) **John Franklin Tingle** #29, married Jan 17 1894 in Neshoba Co. MS, born Feb 25 1870, (son of Benjamin Franklin Tingle, Sr. #2012 and Martha Eran Mathews #2013) died Apr 04 1952, buried in Henry's Chapel Cemetery, Neshoba Co. MS.

   Children by Jim(?) A. McCrory:

   + 169  i.  **InfantⅣ McCrory** #3063, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.

   Children by John Franklin Tingle:

   + 170  ii.  **John Marvin Tingle** #2014 born Jan 22 1893.

   + 171  iii.  **Nellie Pearl Tingle** #2016 born Oct 15 1895.

   172  iv.  **Floyd Alvin Tingle** #2018, born Nov 17 1897 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Jan 20 1909, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Philadelphia, MS.

   + 173  v.  **Shellye Eunice Tingle** #695 born Dec 03 1899.

   + 174  vi.  **Martha Frances Tingle** #694 born Jun 30 1902.

   175  vii.  **Thad Dee Tingle** #697, born Nov 04 1905 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Apr 24
1927, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co., MS.


30. **John William**³ Alford #18, (John Madison², John¹) born Aug 14 1871 in Newton Co. MS, died Oct 22 1903 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS. He married **Belle Jones** #30, married Dec 23 1894 in Neshoba Co. MS.

1900 Neshoba Co. MS Beat 1 ED39 sheet 5A&B 76/77 – John W. Alford head 29 born Aug 1871 MS NC MS, married 5 years; Bell wife 24 born Aug 1876 MS AL MS married 5 years 2 children/2 living; Covert W. son 3 born Nov. 1897 MS, & Edwin son 1 born Mch. 1899 MS.

1910 unable to locate.

1920 Neshoba Co. MS ED78 sheet 4B 88/92 – Belle Alford head 44 widowed & Edwin son 20 single taxi driver.

**Children:**

177 i. **William Covert**⁴ Alford #109, born Nov 09 1896 in Mississippi, died Oct 28 1917 in Mississippi, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.

178 ii. **W. Edwin Alford** #110, born Mar 05 1900 in Mississippi, died Aug 09 1938 in Mississippi, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.

179 iii. **J. L. Alford** #678, born Nov 23 1902 in MS, died Nov 06 1903 in MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.

31. **Benjamin Warren**³ Alford #19, (John Madison², John¹) born May 13 1875 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Jan 31 1923 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Neshoba Co. MS. He married **Phrontettie Davidson** #31, married Oct 27 1904 in Lauderdale Co. MS (Book C, p. 236), born May 31 1876 in Lauderdale Co. MS, (daughter of Henry Washington Davidson #2443 and Rebecca A. Moore #2444) died Dec 25 1953 in Neshoba Co. MS.

1900 Neshoba Co. MS ED39 sheet 6 93/94 – Ben W. Alford head 25 born May 1875 MS GA MS, Sarah F. Alford mother 64 born Apr 1836 MS NC AL married 39 years 8 children/6 living, & Minnie J. Alford sister 18 born Feb 1882 MS.

1910 Neshoba Co. MS Philadelphia ED 14? sheet 3B 208/219 – Benjamin W. Alford head 34 MS GA GA first marriage 5 years farmer, Fronette wife 33 MS AL AL second marriage for 5 years 4 children/3 living, Mark Hamrick stepson 12 MS farm laborer, Dee Hamrick stepson 10 MS farm laborer, & Clennie Alford daughter l-10/12 MS.

1920 Neshoba Co. MS Philadelphia ED78 sheet 4A 74/78 – Warren Alford head 44 farmer, Phronia wife 43, Dee Hamrick stepson 20, Homer Alford son 9 MS, Cleo Alford daughter 7 MS, Herman Alford son 4-3/12 MS, & Bennett Alford son 1-2/12 MS

**Children:**

180 i. **Jewell**⁴ Alford #111, born Jun 12 1906 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Jan 07 1909 in Neshoba Co. MS.

181 ii. **Clennie Alford** #112, born Jun 24 1908 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Jul 22 1917 in Neshoba Co. MS.

+ 182 iii. **Homer Lee Alford** #113 born Oct 08 1910.

+ 183 iv. **Lillian Cleo Alford** #114 born Oct 12 1912.

+ 184 v. **Herman Woodrow Alford** #115 born Sep 26 1915.

+ 185 vi. **Bennett Warren Alford** #116 born Oct 22 1918.

Children:
+ 186  i.  **Alvin** Edwards #703 born ca1904.
    187  ii.  **Alex Edwards** #704, born ca1906 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Aug 01 1937 in Odessa, Ector Co. TX.
+ 188  iii.  **J. V. Edwards** #705 born ca1907.
+ 189  iv.  **Minnie Lee Edwards** #706 born Jun 16 1908.

38.  **Martha (Mattie)**³  Alexander #2290, (Frances S.² Alford, John¹) born Feb 1855 in Kemper Co. MS. She married _____ Hallford #3103, married ca1870, died before 1900 in 1900 census.

   Children:
   190  i.  **Steve** Hallford #3104, born May 1880 in MS.
   191  ii.  **Lizzie Hallford** #3105, born April 1883 in MS.
   192  iii.  **John Hallford** #3106, born Nov 1885 in MS.
   193  iv.  **Ella Hallford** #3107, born April 1887 in MS.
   194  v.  **Alice Cornelia Hallford** #3108, born January 1889 in MS. She married **Warren P. Vaughn** #3222, married Jan 15 1905 in Kemper Co. MS.
   195  vi.  **Another Child Hallford** #3109, born ?, died before 1900 in MS.

42.  **John Franklin**³  Alexander, Jr #2294, (Frances S.² Alford, John¹) born June 1864. He married **Annie _____ Alexander** #3110, born January 1870 in MS.

   Children:
   196  i.  **Charlie** Alexander #3111, born March 1897 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.
   197  ii.  **Mamie Alexander** #3112, born May 1899 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.
   198  iii.  **Osborn Wingett Alexander** #3113, born 1902 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.
   199  iv.  **Frank Cobbie Alexander** #3114, born 1904 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.
   200  v.  **Ralph W. Alexander** #3115, born 1906 in MS.
   201  vi.  **Ruth F. Alexander** #3116, born 1908 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.
   202  vii.  **Annie E. Alexander** #3117, born January 1910 in DeKalb, Kemper Co. MS.
   203  viii. **Ollie Alexander** #3118, born 1913 in MS.

44.  **Frances "Addie"³  Alford #38, (Marmaduke "Duke"², John¹) born Aug 06 1859 in Sabine Par. LA, died Apr 22 1949 in Woden, Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried in Swift Cem., Swift, Nacogdoches Co. TX with last child [Tombstone is carved with Aug 6 1862]. She married [record has not been found] (1) **John Jernigan** #3181 born ca1857 in Texas [1880 census - Panola Co. TX]. "Addie Allsford" married (2) **James B. Blackburn** #41, married Feb 15 1892 in Angelina Co. TX [Ancestry.com]. She married [no record found—1900 census says they’ve been married 1 year] (3) **John J. King** #325, married ca1899, died 1926, buried probably with his first wife.

1880 June 11 Panola Co. TX ED62 sheet 9A 78/78 – John Jernigan head 23 TX TN MS married farmer, **Mattie Jernigan** wife 22 TX MS MS married, & **Julious Alford** orphan 14 TX MS MS farm worker.
1900 June 11 Angelina Co. TX, Lufkin Pct. 1, ED1 sheet 26A 470/477 – John J. King head 45 born Dec. 1854 TX TX TX Farmer married 1 year; **Addie King** wife 38 TX MS TX born Aug 1860 married 1 year, 4 children/3 living; Nannie King daughter 12 TX born Aug 1887, John King son 17 TX born Dec. 1882 farm laborer, Jasper King son 16 TX born March 1884 farm laborer, Manda King daughter 8 TX born April 1892, Tom King son 6 TX born Nov. 1893. **Emma Blackburn** step-daughter 7 TX born Aug 1892, Mary Blackburn step-daughter 5 TX born Aug 1894, & **Louie (should be King)** son (sic-daughter) 0/12 born May 1900 TX.
1910 April 20 Shelby Co. TX Pct. 6 ED153 sheet 5A 83/83 – John G. King head 55 TX AL AL in second marriage for 11 years, farm laborer; **Addie King** wife 48 TX unknown, in third marriage for 11 years, 4
(? children/4(? living: Emmie (should be Blackburn) daughter 17 farm laborer, Thomas King son 16 farm laborer, Mary (should be Blackburn) daughter 15 farm laborer, Laney King daughter 10 farm laborer, Homer King son 8 TX farm laborer, Bloomer King son 6 TX, & Odell King daughter 2 TX.

1920 January 20 Polk Co. TX Pct. 4 ED123 sheet 6A 92/96 – John King head 64 married farmer, Addie King wife 61, Homer King son 17, Bloomer King son 15, Odell King daughter 13, & David King son 11 --- all say born in Texas and parents born in Texas and they are renting the farm.

1930 April 16 Nacogdoches Co. TX Pct. 3 ED174 sheet 11A 212/216 – David King head 18 single farmer & Addie King mother 68 widowed. 213/217 – Homer King head 27 age 19 at first marriage farmer, Evie King wife 39 TX MS TX age 31 at first marriage, Clyde King son 6 TX, Elton King son 5 TX, Sallie King daughter 2-7/12 TX, & Travis King son 1-9/12. Both families live on farms on Croston Briley Short Line Road. David is renting but Homer owns his farm.

1940 April 23 Nacogdoches Co. TX Pct. 1 ED 174-5 sheet 61A [This is a correction page that contains only 3 members of the family that were left off of the Thacker family enumerated on Sheet 14B Line 14.65. The 3 people were Floyd Thacker son 5 TX, Dorthey Thacker daughter 3 TX, & Addie King mother-in-law 77 widowed. They had lived there in 1935.]


AAFA NOTE: When I searched for Addie in the 1940 census, Ancestry.com had connected her with the family on the previous sheet, but that was a black family and the name was Rison not Thacker. When I looked at the original census with a magnifying glass, the enumerator had left proper notes in the margin clarifying the situation. When I searched for Charley Thacker and looked at the marginal note on the original beside his name, it all made sense. PAS

Children by John Jernigan:

204 i. infant #3182.

Children by James B. Blackburn:

205 ii. Emma Blackburn #3183, born Aug __ 1892 in Texas.

206 iii. Mary Blackburn #3184, born Aug __ 1894 in Texas.

Children by John J. King:

+ 207 iv. Elaine (Lanie) O. King #3185 born May 11 1900.

+ 208 v. Joseph "Homer" King #3186 born Dec 16 1902.

+ 209 vi. Bloomer King #3187, born ca1904, died ? (age 15 on 1920 census)

+ 210 vii. Ada Lee "Odell" King #3188 born Jan 08 1907.

211 viii. David J. King #3189, born May 27 1910 in Texas, died Jan 05 1931 in Texas, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches, TX beside mother—double tombstone (Find-a-grave)

46. Julius Caesar "J.C.") Alford #35, (Marmaduke "Duke") born Oct 07 1864 in Rusk Co. TX, died Dec 31 1928 in Brownwood, Brown Co. TX, buried in Old Union Cem., Lufkin, Angelina Co. TX. He married Melissa Bruce #39, married Feb 24 1890 in Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches Co. TX, born Dec 28 1861 in Homer, Angelina Co. TX, (daughter of Jesse Bruce #646 and Octavia Leah Scott #647) died Jan 16 1920 in Lufkin, Angelina Co. TX, buried in Old Union Cem., Lufkin, Angelina Co. TX.

1880 Panola Co. TX ED62 sheet 9A 78/78 – John Jernigan head 23 TX TN MS farmer, Mattie Jernigan wife 22 TX MS MS, & Julious Alford orphan 14 TX MS MS farm worker.

1900 Angelina Co. TX Pct. 1 ED1 sheet 32A 580/587 – Julius C. Allford head 38 born Oct. 1862 MS MS MS married 10 years, railroad laborer; Melissa Allford wife 38 born Dec. 1861 TX MS MS MS married 10 years, 11 children/6 living; Allie H. Allford daughter 10 born May 1890 TX, Elton C. Allford son 5 born Oct. 1894 TX, Elbert E. Allford son 1/12 born Apr 1900 TX, Jim Allen step-son 17 born Oct 1882 TX railroad laborer, & Lewis Allen 14 born Sept 1885 TX.
1910 Angelina Co. TX Pct. 3 ED5 sheet 16B 290/291 – Julius C. Alford head 53, age 20 at first marriage, farmer; Melissie Alford wife 48 in second marriage, age 20 at first marriage, 9 children/5 living; Elton C. Alford son 15 farm laborer, & Lewis Allen step-son 22 laborer at sawmill. 291/292 – James W. Allen head 27 married for 2 years farmer, Minnie Allen wife 19 married for 2 years, 1 child/1 living, & Georgia Allen daughter 8/12.

1920 January 30 Angelina Co. TX Pct. 3 ED9 sheet 15B 240/257—J. C. Alford head 67 farmer, Mellissa Alford wife 60, & E. C. Alford son 25 farm laborer.

Note: Melissa was shown as married on the 1880 census of Angelina Co. TX. William Allen age 29 married boarding at a neighboring farm is likely her husband.

Children:
+ 212 i. Allie H. "Dollie"^4 Alford #121 born May 1890.
+ 214 iii. Elbert E. Alford #123, born Apr 1900 in Angelina Co. TX, died betw. 1900 & 1910 in Angelina Co. TX.

Generation Four

53. Mary^4 Goodman #2054, (David^3, Armenia "Adeline"^2 Alford, John^1) born Jun 1879 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died abt 1906 in Pittsburg Co. OK, buried in Eufaula, OK. She married John Henry Morgan #2269, married abt 1895, born Jul 29 1868 in Kentucky, (son of Tom Morgan #2271 and Fnu Hines/Hynes #2270) died May 06 1935 in Oklahoma, buried May 07 1935 in Tannehill Cem., McAlester, Pittsburg Co.OK.

Children:
215 i. Elizabeth Mae (Lucy)^5 Morgan #2272.
216 ii. Minnie Morgan #2273, born Sep 1896 in Oklahoma, buried in Eufaula, Pittsburg Co. OK. She married _________ Snodgrass #2274.
+ 217 iii. Laura Morgan #2275 born Jan 12 1900.
  + 219 v. Charlie Morgan #2277 born Apr 27 1904.

54. Amanda^4 Goodman #2211, (David^3, Armenia "Adeline"^2 Alford, John^1) born April 1886 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, died July 1911 in Mellette, McIntosh Co. OK, buried in Mellette Cem., McIntosh Co. OK. She married Edward Lee Fletcher #2028, married 1902 in Choctaw Nation, Indian Terr., OK, born 1880 in Crawford Co. AR, (son of John Paul Fletcher #2029 and Mary C. (Molly) Miller #2031) died Oct 1906 in Dustin, Indian Terr. OK, buried in Dustin Cemetery.

Children:
+ 220 i. John David^5 Fletcher #2030 born Oct 03 1903.
+ 221 ii. Claude Lee Fletcher #2035, born Jan 06 1906 in Eufaula, Indian Terr., OK, died Mar 08 1971 in Muskogee, OK. He married (1) Claty Powell #2037, married Jan 1925 in Canadian, OK. He married (2) June McClelland #2038. He married (3) Rachel Mahurin #2039.

63. Lee Perry^4 Alford #2296, (John L.^3, Julius Caesar^2, John^1) born Oct 05 1876 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS, died Jul 14 1914 in Jackson, Hinds Co. MS, buried in Steen's Creek aka Florence Cem., Rankin Co. MS. He married Irene Cooper #2297, married Mar 07 1899 in Rankin Co. MS Book 8, p. 342, born Sep 27 1877 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS (June
1876 on 1900 census), (daughter of John Marian Cooper #3479 and Lou T. Atkins #3480) died Jul 07 1937 in Florence, Rankin Co. MS, buried in Steen's Creek aka Florence Cemetery.

Children:

222 i. Julius Caesar "J. C."^5 Alford #2298, born Feb 26 1900 in Mississippi, died Jul 03 1900 in Mississippi, buried in Steen's Creek (aka Florence) Cem., Rankin Co. MS.

+ 223 ii. Marie Della Alford #2299 born 1901.

+ 224 iii. Annie May Alford #2301 born Jan 12 1904.

225 iv. Lucille Virginia Alford #2303, born Dec 27 1906 in Mississippi, died Jun 27 1953 in Mississippi, buried in Steen Creek Cem., Rankin Co. MS. She married (1) Charles H. Whitaker #3483, married ca1926, born ca1905 in Mississippi.

She married (2) Marcus Kyle #2304.

226 v. Virgie Lee Alford #2305, born Sep 12 1908 in Rankin Co. MS, died Mar 12 1988 in Hillsborough Co. FL. She married (1) James Clark #2306. She married (2) Joseph F. Terry #2307.

64. Nannie Lou^4 Alford #2308, (John L.\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born May 13 1878 in Rankin Co. MS, died Jun 23 1965 in Kilgore, Gregg Co. TX, buried in City Cemetery, Kilgore, Gregg Co. TX. She married (1) Zack S. Boone #2330, married Mar 07 1899 in Rankin Co. MS Book 8, p. 352, died in Copiah Co. MS. She married (2) Ivey Daniels #2331.

Children by Zack S. Boone:

227 i. Maud Lee\(^5\) Boone #2332, born Feb 08 1900 in Mississippi, died Nov 07 1969. She married John Peter Schuh #2333.

228 ii. Robert Lee Boone #2334, born Jul 10 1907 in Rankin Co. Mississippi, died May 30 1953 in Simpson Co. MS, buried in Greenwood Cem., Hinds Co. MS.

65. Julius Henry\(^4\) Alford #2309, (John L.\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born May 07 1880 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS, died Nov 07 1959 in Rankin Co. MS, buried in Rankin Co. MS. He married Dora Geneva Burns #2335, married Jan 23 1900 in Rankin Co. MS Book 9, p. 104, born Sep 06 1881 in Mississippi - (born May 1882 on 1900 census), died Jan 09 1956 in Rankin Co. MS.

Children:


230 ii. Audrey Mae Alford #2339, born Oct 18 1903 in Steen’s Creek, Rankin Co. MS. She married Joe D. Laird #2340, married Dec 12 1920 in Rankin Co. MS Book 15, p.413, born Aug 26 1901 in Mississippi, died Mar 30 1975.


232 iv. Lois Bell Alford #2344, born Jan 30 1910 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS. She married Ralph E. Tucker #2345, married Jun 16 1928, born Dec 07 1907 in Mississippi.

233 v. Dudley Wright Alford #2346, born Apr 05 1915 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS, died Feb 21 1982 in Mississippi, buried in Terry City Cemetery, Hines Co.
66. Hugh Allen⁴ Alford #2310, (John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Mar 09 1883* in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS, born 1882 in SSDI, died Jan 28 1976 in Mississippi, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co.MS. He married Mary Ella Courtney #2356, married Aug 01 1908 in Hinds Co. MS Book 5, p. 414 & SSDI, born Sep 10 1890 in Hinds Co. MS, (daughter of Elijah Courtney #3623 and Mary Ellen McClellan #3624) died Jul 28 1982 in Dallas Co. TX.

Children:
+ 236  i.  Winfred Houston "Chris"⁵ Alford #2357 born Sep 14 1909.
  237  ii.  Emmett Eugene Alford #2359, born Mar 09 1911, died May 13 1944 in Hinds Co. MS, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co.MS. He married Unknown wife #2360.
  239  iv.  Elsie Mae Alford #2363, born Feb 26 1917/16 in Mississippi. She married James Edward Cannon #2364, married Feb 16 1952.
+ 240  v.  Olis Alford #2365 born Jun 09 1919.
  241  vi.  Hugh Alton/Allen Alford, Jr. #2367, born Jan 22 1922 in Tugalu, MS (?Hinds Co.?), died Aug 30 2004 in Livingston, Polk Co. TX, buried in Houston National Cemetery, Houston, TX. He married Janet ______ #2368.
  243  viii.  Mary Ethel Alford #2371 born Oct 03 1925.
  244  ix.  Martha Jean Alford #2373, born Apr 01 1927 in Mississippi?. She married William E. Dingler #2374, married May 11 1967.
  245  x.  Jenny Alford #3332, born ca1928 in Mississippi.
  246  xi.  Perry Lee Alford #2375, born Jul 04 1929 in Mississippi?. He married Maria Unknown #3493.
  247  xii.  Dorothy Marie Alford #2376. She married Martian Neal #2377.
  248  xiii. Lawrence Henry Alford #2378. He married Charlotte Ann Walker #2379.

67. Rebecca Jane⁴ Alford #2311, (John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Oct 14 1885 in Mississippi, died Jan 20 1978 in Hinds Co. MS, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co.MS. She married Meady G. Phillips #2380, married Apr 01 1903 in Hinds Co. MS, born Mar 05 1866, (son of Matthew Phillips #2381 and Mary E. Finlay #2382) died Jan 29 1918, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co.MS.

Children:
  249  i.  Meady G.⁵ Phillips #2383, born Jul 1908 in Jackson, Hinds Co. MS, died Jul 24 1908 in Jackson, Hinds Co. MS, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co.MS.
  250  ii.  Henry Borum Phillips #2384, born Feb 25 1911 in Mississippi. He married Julia Ida Wilder #2385, married Apr 02 1949 in Lauderdale Co. MS, born Nov 27 1921 in Lauderdale Co. MS.
68. Lois Belle Alford #2312, (John L. 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1) born Aug 06 1893 in Mississippi, died Sep 30 1991 in Brandon, Rankin Co. MS, buried Oct 02 1991 in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co. MS. She married Sammie Fulton Crook #2388, married Jul 03 1917 in Hinds Co. MS, born May 21 1894, died 19__.

   Children:
   252 i. Rosa Virginia 5 Crook #2389, born ca1926 in Mississippi. She married James McKinley #2390.

71. Joseph Nicholas Alford #2318, (George H. 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1) born Nov 14 1881 in Rankin Co. MS, died Apr 09 1969 in West Monroe, Ouachita Par. LA, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. He married Henryetta Gilbert #2391, married Jan 06 1907 in Caldwell Par. LA, born Jan 24 1886 in Caldwell Par. LA, (daughter of James Gilbert #2392 and Manervia Eason #2393) died Oct 19 1944, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.

   Children:
   253 i. Infant Daughter 5 Alford #2394, born Nov 30 1907 in Caldwell Par. LA, died Dec 19 1907 in Caldwell Par. LA, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.
   254 ii. Laura Mae Alford #2395, born Jun 01 1910 in Caldwell Par. LA, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. She married Clarance Jackson Byrd #2396, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.
   255 iii. Henry Bruce Alford #2397, born Jun 18 1913 in Caldwell Par. LA, died Feb 17 1918 in Caldwell Par. LA, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.
   256 iv. Marjorie Louise Alford #2398, born Oct 19 1919 in Caldwell Par. LA, died Oct 12 2008 in Monroe, Ouachita Par. LA, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. She married John O. Dixon #2399, married Mar 30 1943.
   + 257 v. Myrtle S. Alford #2400 born Aug 21 1921.

72. Willie Alford #2319, (George H. 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1) born Oct 01 1883 in Mississippi, died Mar 01 1963, buried in Pleasant Hill/Furlow Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. She married Walter W. Furlow #2320, born Mar 17 1876, died Mar 08 1954, buried in Pleasant Hill/Furlow Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.

   Children:
   + 258 i. Bodine 5 Furlow #3339 born ca1894 ??can’t be correct?

75. Martin L. Alford #2323, (George H. 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1) born Oct 08 1888 in Rankin Co. MS, died May 05 1960, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA. He married Evie Owens #2402, born Apr 06 1893, (daughter of Robert Owens #3342 and Louisa _______ #3343) died Dec 15 1974, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.

   Children:
   259 i. Edna Ruth 5 Alford #2403, born Jul 14 1913 in Louisiana, died Sep 20 1981.
   260 ii. Robert James Alford #2404, born Dec 21 1917 in Caldwell Par. LA, died Feb 16 1993, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.
   261 iii. Mildred Marie Alford #2405, born Nov 22 1922 in Caldwell Par. LA, died unknown, buried in Fellowship Cem., Caldwell Par. LA.
   262 iv. Myrtle M. Alford #3344, born ca1929 in Caldwell Par. LA.

77. George Douglas Alford #2326, (George H. 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1) born May 25 1900 in Caldwell Par. LA, died Oct 25 1979 in West Monroe, Ouachita Par. LA, buried in Old Union Cem., Cotton Plant, Caldwell Par. LA. He married (1) Eva Stroud #2406, born May 30 1918.
He married (2) Bevielle Shirley #2415, born Jun 30 1918, died Oct 09 1993, buried in Old Union Cem., Cotton Plant, Caldwell Par. LA.

Children by Eva Stroud:

263 i. Eva Mae Alford #2407. She married Don Alford #2408.
264 ii. A. D. Alford #2409.
265 iii. Sybil Alford #2410. She married Larry Casso #2411.
266 iv. George H. Alford #2412.
267 v. James Alford #2413.
268 vi. Edna Sue Alford #2414.

Children by Bevielle Shirley:

269 vii. Myrtle Alford #2416. She married David Sears #2417.

79. Alton David⁴ Alford #2328, (George H.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Dec 05 1906 in Caldwell Par. LA, died June 1973 in Lafayette Par. LA. He married Theresa Trahan #3469, born ca1915 in Breaux Bridge, St. Martin Par. LA, (daughter of Renai Trahan #3470 and Elvire Ollivier #3471) died Aug 13 2004 in Lafayette Par. LA, buried in Calvary Cem., Lafayette Par. LA.

Children:

+ 270 i. Alton David⁵ Alford, Jr. #3472
271 ii. Madeline Alford #3474. She married unknown Picard #3475.

81. James Julius⁴ Alford #2059, (William Douglas³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Nov 22 1885 in Cherry Ridge, LA, died May 23 1929 in Denver, Denver Co. CO. He married Lillian J. Johnson #2071, married Jul 10 1920 in Denver, Denver Co. CO, born Nov 11 1892 in Evanston, Uinta Co. WY, died Nov 1972 in Honolulu, HI.

Children:

+ 272 i. Cynthia Jane⁵ Alford #2072 born Sep 01 1926.

82. Mary Leana⁴ Alford #2060, (William Douglas³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Mar 19 1887 in Cherry Ridge/Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Sep 19 1977 in Minden, Webster Parish, LA. She married Floyd Culbertson #2074, married Sep 21 1904 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, born Jan 15 1879 in Minden, Webster Parish, LA, died Sep 07 1958 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA.

Children:

+ 274 i. John Grier⁵ Culbertson #2075 born Jul 27 1905.
275 ii. Baby Girl Culbertson #2132, born Feb 1906 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died stillborn.
+ 276 iii. Floyd Douglas Culbertson #2076 born Apr 15 1908.
278 v. Baby Boy Culbertson #2078, born Nov 1914 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died stillborn.
+ 279 vi. Mary Genevieve Culbertson #2079 born Nov 02 1917.

83. Ollie Lee⁴ Alford #2061, (William Douglas³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Dec 29 1888 in Cherry Ridge, LA, died Before 1978. She married Virgil Brandon Giddens #2081, married Jan 10 1911 in Minden, Webster Parish, LA, born Apr 05 1887 in Louisiana, died May 1978 in Norman, Cleveland Co. OK.

Children:
84. Maude Mabel\textsuperscript{4} Alford #2062, (William Douglas\textsuperscript{3}, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Jul 25 1890 in Cherry Ridge, LA, died Feb 1976 in El Paso, El Paso Co. TX. She married (1) Earnest Augustus Barganier #2083, married Nov 09 1909 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, born Aug 28 1865 in Fort Deposit, Lowndes Co. AL, (son of Andrew Allen Barganier #3225 and Mary Ella Fenn #3226) died Oct 03 1916 in Florida, buried in Myrtlewood Cemetery, Ft. Deposit, Lowndes Co. AL. She married (2) Hilbert V. Bamburger #2085, married Sep 22 1923 in Texas, born Jun 01 1887 in Indiana, died May 31 1966 in Texas.

*Children by Earnest Augustus Barganier:*

+ 282 i. Earnestyne Mabel\textsuperscript{5} Barganier #2084 born Sep 04 1910.

*Children by Hilbert V. Bamburger:*

+ 283 ii. Phyllis Bamburger #2086 born Oct 07 1924.

85. Pearl\textsuperscript{4} Alford #2063, (William Douglas\textsuperscript{3}, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Jan 19 1893 twin in Keatchie, De Soto Par. LA, died Feb 1975 in Lawton, Comanche Co. OK. She married George Clyde Tally #2088, married May 01 1917 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, born ca1892 in Louisiana.

*Children:*

+ 284 i. Melba Loraine\textsuperscript{5} Tally #2089 born May 29 1919.

+ 285 ii. George Clyde Tally, Jr. #2090 born Mar 28 1927.

86. Charles Frederick Spurgeon\textsuperscript{4} Alford #2066, (William Douglas\textsuperscript{3}, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Sep 23 1897 in Mt. Lebanon, Bienville Par. LA, died Aug 1968 in Boulder, Boulder Co. CO. He married Clarice Pettus #2097, married Dec 24 1931 in Pampa, Gray Co., TX, born Jun 23 1909 in Texas, died Nov 15 1992 in Boulder, Boulder Co. CO.

*Children:*

+ 287 i. Sally\textsuperscript{5} Alford #2098

87. Bessie Jewel\textsuperscript{4} Alford #2067, (William Douglas\textsuperscript{3}, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Feb 18 1900 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Nov 1970 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA. She married Bill Salyards #2102, married Oct 19 1917 in Alexandria, Rapides Par. LA, born 1899 in Springfield, Greene Co. MO, died 19__.

*Children:*

288 i. Kathy Jewel\textsuperscript{5} Salyards #2183, born Sep 02 1919 in Pineville, Rapides Par. LA, died 1920 in Ruston, Lincoln Par. LA, buried in Minden, Webster Par. LA.

88. Elza Ray\textsuperscript{4} Alford #2068, (William Douglas\textsuperscript{3}, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Oct 13 1907 twin in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Sep 14 1989 in Bogalusa, Washington Par. LA, buried in Ponemah Cemetery, Bogalusa, Washington Par. LA. He married (1) Urna Estelle Rounds

*Children by Urna Estelle Rounds:*

+ 289 i. **Elza Ray** Alford, Jr. #2104

*Children by Martha McLain:*

+ 290 ii. **Linda Joy Alford** #2107

---

93. **Eleanor Fay** Alford #2069, (William Douglas², Julius Caesar², John¹) born Oct 13 1907 twin in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Nov 05 1991. She married (1) Herschall Eugene Burson #2108, married Feb 25 1926 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA, died Nov 13 1953 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co. CA, buried in Forest Lawn Cem., Glendale, CA. She married (2) Wilbur W. Boyd #2109, born Dec 20 1907, died Aug 1970 in Florala, Covington Co. AL.

*Children by Herschall Eugene Burson:*

+ 291 i. **Herchall Eugene "Genie"** Burson #2110 born Mar 16 1929.

---

94. **Wilmot Donald** Alford #2070, (William Douglas³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Oct 28 1912 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Aug 1983 in Cincinnati, Hamilton Co. OH. He married Evelyn Benton #2114, married Jun 07 1938 in Fort Worth, Tarrant Co. TX, born Dec 09 1918 in Texas.

*Children:*

+ 292 i. **Kerry Don** Alford #2115
+ 293 ii. **William Benton Alford** #2116

---

97. **Lawrence A.** Alford #2207, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Nov 25 1894 in Pine Ridge, Winn Par. LA, died Sep 24 1962 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA. He married Euda W. Lea #2873, born Jan 24 1902 in Winn Par. LA, died Sep 10 1991 in Winn Par. LA.

*Children:*

294 i. **Elmore** Alford #2874, born Oct 02 1920 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA, died Oct 27 1935 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA, buried in Winnfield Cem., Winn Par. LA.

295 ii. **Violet Alford** #2875, born ca1922 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA.

296 iii. **James "Edward"** Alford #2876, born Jan 17 1926 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA, died Mar 15 1977 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA.

297 iv. **Tullis E. Alford** #2884, born ca1929 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA. He married **Bonnie Jean Young** #3346, born Feb 27 1931, died Oct 05 2002, buried in Grandview Mem. Park, Pasadena, Harris Co. TX.

---

98. **Clarence** Alford #2208, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Mar 09 1897 in Winn Par. LA, died Sep 17 1945 in a railway accident, buried in Goldonna Cem., Natchitoches Par. LA. He married Jessie Perkel Lowe #2879, married ca1922, born Jul 22 1902 in Winn Par. Louisiana, died Sep 02 1953 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA, buried in Goldonna Cem., Natchitoches Par. LA.

*Children:*

298 i. **Marvin Gerald** Alford #2880, born Jul 03 1927 in Winn Par. LA, died Oct 26 1934 in Natchitoches Par. LA, buried in Goldonna Cem., Natchitoches Par. LA.

299 ii. **Betty Jean Alford** #2881, born ca Aug 1929 in Winnfield, Winn Par. LA.

300 iii. **Glen Ray Alford** #2882, born Nov 10 1931, died Feb 09 1987, buried in Biloxi National Cem., Harrison Co. MS. He married **Shirley Virginia** #3353,
301  iv.  Charles Peabody Alford #2883.

99. Dosia (Dottie)⁴ Alford #2209, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Feb 1898 twin in Winn Par. LA, died before 1930. She married Norris C. Mabry #3333, married ca1914, born Apr 01 1888, (son of William D. Mabry #3508 and Jennie L. _____ #3509) died Jul __ 1977 in Wisner, Franklin Par. LA.

Children:
302  i.  R. E.⁵ Mabry #3516, born ca1915 in Caldwell Par. LA.
303  ii.  Lucille Mabry #3517, born ca1917 in Caldwell Par. LA.
304  iii.  William Woodrow Mabry #3518, born ca1919 in Caldwell Par. LA.

101. Verdie B.⁴ Alford #2217, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born May 04 1904 in Winn Par. LA, died Jan 31 1968, buried in Jonesboro Cemetery, Jackson Par. LA. She married Pickney C. Shows #3212, born Nov 10 1902, died Sep 03 1964, buried in Jonesboro Cemetery, Jackson Par. LA.

Children:
305  i.  J. M.⁵ Shows #3213, born May 04 1931, died Sep 21 1952 in Jackson Par. LA, buried in Jonesboro Cemetery, Jackson Par. LA.

102. Eva V.⁴ Alford #2218, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born 1909 in Louisiana. She married Claude R. Smith #3458, married ca1926, born ca1905 in Louisiana.

Children:
306  i.  E. C.⁵ Smith #3519, born ca1927.
307  ii.  E. Elaine Smith #3520, born ca1929.

106. Otis Kenner "Ted"⁴ Alford #2222, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Jun 30 1915 in Goldonna, Natchitoches Par. LA, died Nov 06 2000 in Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA, buried Nov 09 2000 in Jonesboro Cem., Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA. He married Artie Ethel ______ #3123.

Children:
308  i.  Delane⁵ Alford #3124. He married Wilda _____ #3125.
+ 309  ii.  Irma Alford #3126.
+ 310  iii.  Virginia Ann Alford #3128.

107. Warren Lee⁴ Alford, Jr. #2223, (Warren Lee³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Apr 29 1920* in Louisiana, born Feb 29 1920 from Social Security Death Index, died Jan 11 1985 in Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA. He married Katie Etoile Folden Cook #2224, born Oct 04 1924 in Sikes, Winn Par. LA, (daughter of Guy Folden #3354 and Leona _____ #3355) died Jul 01 2006 in Farmerville, Union Par. LA, buried Jul 03 2006 in Garden of Memories, Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA.

Children:
311  i.  Warren "Lynn"⁵ Alford #2225. He married Peggy _____ #3130.
312  ii.  Michael Ledell Alford #2226. He married Olivia______ #3131.
+ 313  iii.  Donny Kevin Alford #2227
+ 314  iv.  Edith Cheryl Alford #2228.
315  v.  Velma "Yvonne" Alford #2229. She married Tracy Summers #3133.
108. **Ollie** Kelley #2194, (Catherine³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) born May 31 1888, died Apr 18 1970. She married **William Ephraim Bridges** #2891, born Apr 02 1876, died Dec 31 1924.

   *Children:*
   316 i. **Vera** Bridges #3356, born ca1908 in Jackson Par. LA.
   317 ii. **Vadie** Bridges #3357, born ca1910 in Jackson Par. LA.
   318 iii. **Verda** Bridges #3358, born ca1911 in Jackson Par. LA.
   319 iv. **Lovie** Bridges #3359, born ca1913 in Jackson Par. LA.
   320 v. **Alta Mae** Bridges #3360, born ca1915 in Jackson Par. LA.
   321 vi. **William** Bridges #3361, born ca1917 in Jackson Par. LA.

109. **Emma** Kelley #2195, (Catherine³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Feb 15 1891 in Jackson Par. LA. She married **Odis Patterson Alexander** #2892, married Aug 24 1906 in Quitman, Jackson Par. LA, born Aug 03 1886 in Quitman, Jackson Par. LA, (son of Amanda _______ #3522) died Jul 27 1959 in Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA.

   *Children:*
   322 i. **William E.** Alexander #3362, born ca1908 in Jackson Par. LA.
   323 ii. **Virgil L.** Alexander #3363, born ca1910 in Jackson Par. LA / ?female in 1920?.
   324 iii. **Clydie M.** Alexander #3364, born ca1913 in Jackson Par. LA.
   325 iv. **Mattie L.** Alexander #3365, born ca1915 in Jackson Par. LA. She married **Cloice Crawley** #3521, married ca1930 in Jackson Par. LA, born ca1910 in Mississippi.
   326 v. **Clara B.** Alexander #3366, born ca1917 in Jackson Par. LA.
   327 vi. **Louise M.** Alexander #3367, born ca1926 in Jackson Par. LA.

110. **Benjamin Madison (Dom)** Kelley #2200, (Catherine³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Oct 10 1893 in Louisiana, died Nov 11 1961 in Jonesboro, Jackson Par. LA. He married **Mandy Lourania Harvey** #2893, married Aug 03 1913 in Louisiana, born Aug 16 1899 in Louisiana, (daughter of Sherrard Harvey #3377 and Abigail Dawkins #3378) died Feb 08 1978.

   *Children:*
   + 328 i. **Lou Vinia** Kelley #3368 born Aug 01 1914.
   + 329 ii. **Verbia** Kelley #3369 born May 12 1916.
   + 330 iii. **Robbie Lee** Kelley #3370 born Jan 02 1918.
   + 331 iv. **Ava Nell** Kelley #3371 born Mar 27 1920.
   + 332 v. **John Benjamin** Kelley #3372 born Aug 03 1922.
   334 vii. **Dorothy Vonice** Kelley #3374, born Jun 21 1927 in Hodge Village, Jackson Par. LA, died Feb 09 1931.
   + 335 viii. **David Randall** Kelley #3375 born Nov 11 1928.
   336 ix. **Joan** Kelley #3422.
   + 337 x. **Billy Joyce** Kelley #3423
   + 338 xi. **Aubrey Glen** Kelley #3432
   + 339 xii. **Benny Mearl** Kelley #3443 twin.
   + 340 xiii. **Bobby Earl** Kelley #3444 twin.

111. **John Julius** Kelley #2197, (Catherine³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Dec 24 1897, died Dec 22 1955. He married **Ester A._____** #2894, born ca1898.

   *Children:
i. **Gloria Joy Kelley** #3376, born ca1927 in Jackson Par. LA.


*Children by Emma Ree Hooker:*

+ 342 i. **Christina Elizabeth Alford** #3337 born Apr 06 1926.

343 ii. **Margaret Marie Alford** #3338, born ca1928 in Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co. NC. She married **Richard Fred Eaton** #3599, married May 06 1946 in Chicot Co. Arkansas, born Sep 28 1928 in Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co. NC, died Dec 27 2001 in nursing home in Surry Co. NC, buried in out-of-state cemetery.

344 iii. **Lee Alford** #3595, born ca1929 in Forsyth Co. North Carolina.

345 iv. **Venice Gilmer Alford** #3598, born Dec 04 1930 in probably Winston-Salem, NC, died Aug 11 1957 in Mecklenburg Co, NC drowned in Catawba River trying to save his wife., buried in Mountain View Memorial Park, Winston-Salem, NC. He married **Betty Bosher** #3600.

346 v. **Frances Alford** #3596. She married **Jack Childress** #3597.

*Children by Cassie Brown:*

347 vi. **Donald Eugene Alford** #3603, born Sep 10 1938 in North Carolina, died Jun 05 1955 from bone cancer, buried in Turner's Creek Bapt. Ch. Cemetery.

348 vii. **James Richard Alford** #3604, born Jul 22 1940, died Apr 01 2013 in Davidson Co. North Carolina. He married **Debra Ann** ____.

+ 349 viii. **Jerry Gray Alford** #3605

350 ix. **Annie Jeanette Alford** #3606

351 x. **Hansell Edward Alford** #3607

352 xi. **Charlie Grayson Alford** #3608


*Children:*

353 i. **Glenda Alford** #2907, died before Nov. 1990 in Forsyth Co. NC.

+ 354 ii. **Gary Lee Alford, Sr.** #2908

119. **Willis/Willie Alford** #2901, (Walter L. Alford, aka William Lewis, Julius Caesar, John) born ca1917 in Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co. NC. He married **Mable** ____ #3618.

*Children:*

355 i. **John W. Alford** #3619.

356 ii. **Nancy Alford** #3620.

Children by Charlie Ashburn:
357 i. Phyllis Ashburn #2912. She married T. C. Stanford #2913.
358 ii. Patricia Ashburn #2914. She married (1) Perry #2915. She married (2) Ronald Davis #2916.
359 iii. Linda Ashburn #2917. She married Billy Poole #2918.

121. Howard Alford #2903, (Walter L. Alford, aka William Lewis, Julius Caesar, John) born ca1921 in Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co. NC.

Children:
360 i. Joan E. Alford #2919.

126. Judith Cornelia Alford #44, (George Washington, John Madison, John) born Apr 06 1877 in Lauderdale Co. MS, died Sep 05 1962 in Mesquite, Dallas Co. TX, buried in New Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co., TX. She married (1) Langston A. Coe #58, married Jul 16 1893 in Franklin Co. TX, died before 1899. She married (2) Wade Cannady #59, married Dec 24 1899 in Franklin Co. TX, born 1866, died 1943, buried in New Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children by Langston A. Coe:
361 i. Stella Mae Coe #708, born Jun 30 1894, died before 1899.
362 ii. Luc Ellen Coe #709, born Jun 08 1896, died before 1899.

127. Annie Frances Alford #45, (George Washington, John Madison, John) born Sep 09 1880 twin in Lauderdale Co. MS, died Jan 02 1961 in Texas, buried in New Pickton Cem. Hopkins Co. TX. She married George B. Callicutte #60, married Nov 20 1904 in Franklin Co. TX.

Children:
+ 363 i. Beulah "Bee" May Callicutte #674 born May 04 1905.

132. John Martin "Mart" Alford #50, (George Washington, John Madison, John) born Aug 30 1888 in Texas, died Jul 12 1974 in Wood Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Della Viola Harrison #61, married Dec 03 1913 in Franklin Co. TX, born Jun 12 1893, (daughter of Green Harrison #2920) died May 01 1978, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 364 i. Arthur Green "Tex" Alford #125 born Sep 27 1914.
365 ii. Thurman Warren Alford #126, born Jun 25 1916 in Winnsboro, Franklin Co. TX, died Oct 20 1995 in Grand Prairie, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
+ 366 iii. Mary Ada Alford #127 born 1918.
+ 368 v. Doris Lou Alford #129 born Dec 14 1924.

133. Mary Alma Alford #51, (George Washington, John Madison, John) born Nov 02 1890 in Franklin Co. TX /Nov 11 on death index, died May 04 1929 in Franklin Co. TX, buried
369. **Merle Lee Weatherford** #712 born 1909.
370. **Pleas Weatherford** #713 born 1910.
371. **Hose Holley Weatherford** #714 born May 03 1913.
372. **Mary Weatherford** #715, born Nov 28 1915 in Franklin Co. TX, died May 10 1930 in Franklin Co. TX, buried in City Cem., Mt. Vernon, Franklin Co. TX.
373. **Lee Carl Weatherford, Jr.** #716 born 1918.
375. **Fanell Weatherford** #718 born May 24 1922.
376. **Billy Jack Weatherford** #719, born May 20 1925 in Franklin Co. TX, died Mar 21 1932 in Franklin Co. TX; buried in City Cem., Mt. Vernon, Franklin Co. TX.

135. **Nannie Lee Alford** #53, (George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born Oct 27 1895 in Franklin Co. TX, died Mar 15 1987 in Dallas, Dallas Co., TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co, TX. She married **Earl Jason Bradley** #63, married Sep 19 1915 in Franklin Co. TX, born Nov 12 1894 in near Fayetteville, Washington Co. AR, (son of Arthur Wilson Bradley #2610 and Sarah Frances _____ #2611) died Oct 01 1968 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

Children:
378. **Dora Deane Bradley** #721 born Apr 08 1918.
380. **Syble Grace Bradley** #723 born Mar 22 1922.
381. **Frances Novelle Bradley** #724, born Jun 15 1926. She married (1) **Jack Terrell** #725. She married (2) **Donald Gene Calvert** #726, married Apr 08 1950, died Dec 16 1968. She married (3) **Harold W. Cantrell** #727, married Apr 15 1971.


Children by Eula Mae Williams:
382. **Dorothy Alford** #130 born May 23 1919.

Children by Frieda K. Holzmuller:
383. **James Arthur Alford** #131 born Jan 05 1922.
384. **Thelma Frieda Alford** #132 born Feb 25 1923.
385. **Walter Richard Alford** #133
386. **Doris Orlean Alford** #134

137. **Lucy Jane Alford** #55, (George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born Mar 29 1898 twin in Franklin Co. TX, died Oct 03 1975 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married **Stith Hollaway Townsend** #66, married Nov 17 1917 in Camp Co. TX, born Sep 29 1893, (son of Daniel Rufus Townsend #2658 and Maud Celia King #2659) died Mar 09 1980 in Texas, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
387  i.  Stith "Aulton" Townsend #728 born Jun 13 1918.
388  ii.  George Weldon Townsend #729, born May 27 1920 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Apr 29 1933 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
389  iii.  Marcus Donal Townsend #730, born Dec 26 1922 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Oct 22 1927 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
390  iv.  Hubert L. Townsend #731 born Dec 10 1928.

138.  Skeeon Warren "Doc" Alford #56, (George Washington, John Madison, John) born Dec 20 1900 in Franklin Co. TX, died Dec 11 1985 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX. He married Orlean English #67, married 1923 in Tarrant Co. TX, born Jul 11 1898, died Mar 03 1974 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

  Children:
  391  i.  Jane Arjaree Alford #139, born Apr 24 1929, died Jan 16 1947 along with her fiancee Richard E. Stanley in a car/train wreck on Long Island, NY. Jane is buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX beside her parents.


  Children:
  + 392  i.  Nell "Maxine" Thompson #553 born Oct 17 1924.
  + 393  ii.  Frances Mae Thompson #554 born Jul 20 1926.
  + 394  iii.  Bobbie Jean Thompson #555 born Jul 03 1928.
  + 395  iv.  Charles Glenn Thompson #556
  + 396  v.  George "Leon" Thompson #557
  + 397  vi.  Rex Hodges Thompson #558, born Feb 03 1935, died Dec 04 1996 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX.

140.  William Lafayette Alford #69, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jun 16 1877 in Neshoba Co.? MS, died Jan 20 1932 in Tom Green Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Minnie Ethel Keith #77, married Sep 07 1898 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Sep 13 1879 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Levi Keith #289 and Almyra "Allie" Newel Barrow #290) died Oct 06 1946 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

  Children:
  + 399  i.  Eula Mae Alford #140 born Apr 07 1900.
  + 400  ii.  Clovis Attaway Alford #141 born Aug 25 1901.
  + 401  iii.  Adrian Alford #142, born Oct 08 1903 in Hopkins Co. TX, died ca1904 in Hopkins Co. TX.
  + 402  iv.  Guy Alford #144, born Mar 13 1905 in Texas, died 1909 in Colorado City, Mitchell Co. TX.
  + 403  v.  Ray Lewis Alford #143 born Nov 17 1906.
  + 404  vi.  George Lafayette Alford #146, born May 27 1908 in Colorado City, Mitchell Co. TX, died May 08 1988 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried Oct 10 1988 in
Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married (1) Lena Mae McFarlin #157, married Jul 25 1932 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Jul 17 1911, (daughter of James M. McFarlin #944 and Ella Lannie #945) died Oct 09 1950, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married (2) Mildred Haines #158, born Aug 25 1905 in Hannibal, Missouri, died Apr 02 1997 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Grove Hill Cem., Dallas Co. TX.

405    vii. Mary Alford #145, born Sep 1910, died at birth.

406    viii. Clyde Alford #732, born Sep 1911 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Oct 1911 in Hopkins Co. TX.

407     + ix. Helen Jean Alford #147 born Dec 08 1912.

408     + x. Jessie Pearl Alford #150 born May 08 1914.

409     + xi. Minnie Lee Alford #149 born Jun 02 1917.


411     + xiii. Donald Levi Alford #151, born Jun 01 1926 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Apr 07 2004 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX. He married (1) Oleta Love #164, married ca1952/53. He married (2) Zenobia Jane Fields #538, married Apr 25 1961 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, born Apr 21 1937 in Idabel, McCurtain Co. OK, (daughter of S. C. Fields #2921) died Dec 28 2003 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

141. John Martin Alford #70, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jan 19 1879 in Newton Co. MS, died Jul 05 1950 in Simpson, Marshall Co. OK, buried in Bera Cem., Atoka Co. OK. He married (1) Mary T. Jacobs #79, married Dec 09 1900 in Franklin Co. TX, born Feb 22 1881, (daughter of Moses Jacobs #2746 and Lucrecia _____ #2747) died Jul 16 1902 in Franklin Co. TX, buried in Bethel Cem. Clearwater, Franklin Co. TX. He married (2) Minnie Elvira Kennedy #80, married Jan 01 1905 in Franklin Co. TX, born Mar 18 1885 in Quitman, Wood Co. TX, (daughter of William Jefferson Kennedy #3551 and Lillier Roper #2748) died Jan 13/14 1919 in Atoka Co. OK, buried in Bera Cem., Atoka Co. OK. He married (3) Emma Gibson #305, married Jan 27 1938, died 1955/6, buried in Littlefield, Lamb Co. TX.

Children by Mary T. Jacobs:
+ 412     i. Annie Bell Alford #165 born Oct 07 1901.

Children by Minnie Elvira Kennedy:
+ 413     ii. John William Alford #166 born Nov 26 1905.
+ 418     vii. Lillier Mae Alford #168 born May 08 1915.
+ 419     viii. Leo Keller Alford #173 born Jun 02 1917.

142. Andrew Jackson Alford #71, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Mar 14 1880 in ?Neshoba Co.? MS, died Nov 20 1956 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Effie Frances Keith #81, married Oct 07 1900 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Oct 07 1886 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Levi Keith #289 and Almyra "Allie" Newel Barrow #290) died Feb 05 1957 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 420 i. Mittie Almira Alford #178 born Jul 07 1901.
+ 421 ii. Annie Cornelia Alford #179 born Jul 06 1903.
+ 422 iii. George Leroy (Roy) Alford #180 born Mar 23 1905.
  423 iv. Virgie Virginna Alford #181, born Jan 30 1907 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Feb 13 1913 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
  424 v. Bennie Clifton Alford #182, born Nov 15 1908 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Jan 08 1910 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
  425 vi. Dennis Jackson Alford #183, born Sep 13 1910 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Feb 03 1913 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
+ 426 vii. Alice LaVada Alford #184 born Jun 28 1912.
+ 427 viii. Iva Dee Alford #185 born Sep 07 1914.
  429 x. Kenneth Spurgeon Alford #187, born Feb 23 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Aug 12 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
+ 432 xiii. Daisy Dell Alford #190 born Jun 02 1923.

143. Bennett Jefferson Alford #72, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Nov 12 1881 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Nov 1918, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Cora Bell Burns #82, married Jul 20 1902 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Mar 05 1884 in Mississippi, died Sep 22 1974 in Wood Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. Children:
  + 434 i. Annie Lee Alford #208 born 1903.
  + 435 ii. Lille Bell Alford #209 born Jul 05 1905.
  + 438 v. Lewis Paul Alford #212 born Apr 23 1912.

144. James Walter Alford #73, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jul 21 1883 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Nov 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Carrie Lee Keith #83, married Apr 15 1906 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Jan 25 1888 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Levi Keith #289 and Almyra "Allie" Newel Barrow #290) died Sep 25 1926, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. Children:
  + 440 i. Elton Alford #222, born Jun 28 1907 in Hopkins Co. TX; b.c.#80230, died Jun 28 1907 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
  + 441 ii. Dora Ethel Alford #223 born Jul 31 1908.
  + 442 iii. Jesse Lee Alford #224 born Sep 13 1913.
  + 444 v. Violet Alford #226, born Jul 24 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Aug 03 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

145. George Albert "Sid"ney Alford #75, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jan 31 1886 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Jun 24 1937 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Valeria Isabel Clay #85, married Nov 17 1907 in Franklin Co. TX, born Sep 22 1888 in Itawamba Co. MS, (daughter of William Andrew Clay #293 and
Georgie Ann Wigginton #294) died Dec 25 1969 in Winnsboro, Wood Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 445 i. Andrew Bennett Alford #231 born Sep 30 1908.
+ 447 iii. Clara Lee Alford #233 born Apr 28 1912.
+ 448 iv. John Harvey Alford #234, born Apr 16 1914 in Franklin Co. TX, died Mar 16 1918 after falling into a campfire on the TX-OK border at Red River, buried in Bera Cem., Atoka Co. OK near Uncle John & Aunt Minnie.
+ 450 vi. Harice Vaughn Alford #236 born May 27 1920.
+ 452 viii. James Albert Alford #238 born May 01 1924.
+ 454 x. Essie Bell Alford #240, born Jul 30 1928 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Nov 04 1932 in Hopkins Co. TX, died of catarrh in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
+ 455 xi. Infant son Alford #241, born Nov 04 1932 in Hopkins Co. TX, died stillborn, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

148. Effie Alford #86, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born 1890 in Mississippi, died before Apr 03 1940 in Caney, Atoka Co. Oklahoma, buried in Green Meadows Cem., Atoka Co. OK. She married (1) Walter Edwards #97, married ca1905, born ca1884 in Arkansas, died after 1910 in Oklahoma of Tuberculosis. She married (2) Ernest J. Sanders #98, born Apr 15 1886 in Mississippi, died after Apr 03 1940 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, buried in Green Meadows Cem., Atoka Co. OK.

Children by Walter Edwards:
+ 456 i. Cecil Lollious Edwards #733, born ca1907 in Atoka Co. OK.

Children by Ernest J. Sanders:
+ 458 iii. Robert Curtis Sanders #735, born ca1917 in Atoka Co. OK.
+ 459 iv. Earnest J. Sanders, Jr. #736, born ca1918 in Atoka Co. OK; died unknown in unknown.
+ 460 v. Jack Coy Sanders #738 born Aug 20 1921.
+ 461 vi. Paul Sanders #737, born ca1925 in Atoka Co. OK.

150. Claude D. Alford #87, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Aug 01 1893 in Texas, died May 08 1963 at the VA Hospital in McKinney, Collin Co. TX (d.c. 29492), buried in Coleman Cem., Johnston Co. OK. Claude was a Private in the American Expeditionary Forces of WWI and was awarded a Purple Heart. He married Alamead Ridgway #99, married Feb 08 1920, born Aug 25 1902 in Oklahoma, (daughter of James J. Ridgway #3229 and Laura O. ____ Ridgway #3230) died Oct 15 1967, buried in Coleman Cem., Johnston Co. OK.

Children:
+ 462 i. James Doyle Alford #251 born Sep 26 1921.
463  ii.  Mildred Alford #253, born ca1925 in Oklahoma, died 1975. She married L. V. Mills #257.


+ 465  iv.  Mary Ruth Alford #254 born Nov 01 1933.

151. Lessie Bell Alford #91, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jan 04, 1895 in Texas, died Apr 30 1965 in N. Richland Hills, Tarrant Co, Texas, buried in Laurel Land Memorial Park, Fort Worth, Tarrant Co. TX. She married (1) Tom Ingram #103, married Nov 30 1911 in Atoka Co. Oklahoma, born ca1889 in Texas. She married (2) _____ Young #104.

   Children by Tom Ingram:
   466  i.  Selma L. Ingram #3231, born ca1915.
   467  ii.  Leora Ingram #3232, born ca1917.
   468  iii.  R. C. L. Ingram #872, born ca1922.
   469  iv.  James E. Ingram #873, born ca1926.

154. Roy Lee Alford #90, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Apr 13 1900 in Texas, died Jan 20 1979 in Mesquite, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Coleman Cemetery, Johnston Co. OK. He married (1) Lucille Bryce #101, married ca1925?, born Oct 28 1908 in Junction, Kimbal Co. TX, died Jan 29 1987 in Mesquite, Dallas Co. TX. He married (2) Mary Arnold #102, married Dec 23 1927 in Lamar Co. TX.

   Children by Lucille Bryce:
   470  i.  Elna "Colleen" Alford #870, born Jul 27 1930 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Co. OK, died Sep 06 1961 in car wreck in Texas. She married Henry Elisha Black #871, born Aug 28 1922, died Apr 22 1993. Her children were raised by the Black family.

+ 471  ii.  Roy Dean Alford #869

155. Lona Alford #93, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jun 14 1902 in Texas, died Apr 10 1948 in mental hospital in Oklahoma. She married John McDougal #107, married ca1913, born Jul 01, 1890 in Eastland Co. TX (per WWI Draft Reg.), died 1961 in Atoka Co. OK.

   Children:
   472  i.  Plez Doug McDougal #875, born ca1920 in Oklahoma, killed in action - WWII.
   474  iii.  Mary Lou McDougal #877, born ca1924.
   475  iv.  Wilma McDougal #878

156. Connie O. Alford #92, (James Henry, John Madison, John) born ca1904 in Oklahoma Terr. OK, died ca1983. She married (1) Joe Bennifield #105. She married (2) _____ Smith #3034. She married (3) _____ Keith #106.

   Children by Joe Bennifield:
   476  i.  Joe Glenn Bennifield #874.

#3234 and Laura Leona White #3235) died Jul 06 2003 in Durant, Bryan Co. OK, buried in Caney Cem., Atoka Co. OK.

Children:
+ 477 i. **Travis Arnold**#259
+ 478 ii. **Sammy Lee Alford** #260, born May 29 1934 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, died Jul 25 1940 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, buried in Caney Cem., Atoka Co. OK.
+ 479 iii. **Buddy Marvin Alford** #261
+ 480 iv. **James Neal Alford** #262
+ 481 v. **Robert Brown Alford** #263
+ 482 vi. **Jack Franklin Alford** #264
+ 483 vii. **Earl "Don" Alford** #265
+ 484 viii. **Carl Allen Alford** #266
+ 485 ix. **Mary Phyllis Alford** #267
+ 486 x. **Wallace Madison Alford** #268

158. **Gladys Naomi** Alford #89, (James Henry #3, John Madison #2, John #1) born Dec 03 1913 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, died Apr 03 1997 in San Joaquin Co, CA. She married **J. B. Crossland** #100, married Feb _1_ 1931 in Oklahoma, born Apr 27 1913 in Ada, Pontotoc Co. OK, (son of Joseph L. Crossland #3236 and Clyde Minnie _____ #3237) died Aug 20 2003 in Stockton, San Joaquin Co. CA, buried in Cherokee Memorial Park, Lodi, CA.

Children:
+ 487 i. **Clyde Ray** Crossland #879
+ 488 ii. **Anita Gaye Crossland** #880
+ 489 iii. **Karen Sue Crossland** #881. She married **Russ Bussell** #3251.

167. **Jack** Warren #690, (Charity C. #3 Alford, John Madison #2, John #1) born ca1901 in Neshoba Co. MS. He married **Bernice _____** #3578.

Children:
490 i. **James Carol** Warren #2477
491 ii. **Kenneth S. Warren** #2478
492 iii. **Willis L. Warren** #2479
493 iv. **Martha Ruth Warren** #2480

168. **Lonnie Jasper** Warren #691, (Charity C. #3 Alford, John Madison #2, John #1) born Apr 01 1903 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Mar 17 1993 in Suwanee Co. FL. He married **Wilma E. _____** #3577, married 1933 in Hendry Co. FL. Vol. 228, No. 16296.

Children:
494 i. **Leon H.** Warren #2482
495 ii. **Velma Warren** #2481
496 iii. **Laura E. Beth Warren** #2483 She married _____ Alford #2484, married in ?Belle Glade? Florida.

170. **John Marvin** Tingle #2014, (Sarah Elmanza #3 Alford, John Madison #2, John #1) born Jan 22 1893 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Sep 28 1973 in Meridian, Lauderdale Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co, MS. He married **Minnie Lee Hillman** #2015, married Feb 05 1918 in Neshoba Co. MS.

Children:
497 i. **Lee Roy** Tingle #2453.
498 ii. **Ross Franklin Tingle** #2454.
499 iii. James Hillman Tingle #2455.
500 iv. Mary Evelyn Tingle #2456.
501 v. Thad Tingle #2457.
502 vi. Martha Jean Tingle #2458.
503 vii. Manza Lou Tingle #2459. She married _____ Stokes #2460.


Children:
504 i. Sarah Kathleen Posey #2461.
505 ii. Jaynell Posey #2462.
506 iii. Bettie Ann Posey #2463.

173. Shellye Eunice Tingle #695, (Sarah Elmanza Alford, John Madison, John) born Dec 03 1899 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Mar 04 1971 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Philadelphia, MS. She married Cecil Andrew Morris #700, married Apr 08 1923 in Neshoba Co. MS.

Children:
507 i. Cecil Pellon Morris #2466.
508 ii. Dinkey Seale Morris #2467. She married _____ Austin #2468.


Children:
509 i. Lanell Guyton Lindsay #2469.
510 ii. Frank Lindsay #2470.
511 iii. Ora Lindsay #2471.
512 iv. Max Lindsay #2472.
513 v. Reba Lindsay #2473.
514 vi. Patsy Lindsay #2474.
515 vii. Linda Mary Lindsay #2475.
516 viii. Manza Lindsay #2476, died in infancy.


Children:
517 i. Bobbie Faye Barnes #2464.
518 ii. Billie Dean Barnes #2465.

2010 in Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Henry's Chapel Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.

Children:
+ 519  i.  John Warren\textsuperscript{5} Alford #2446.
+ 520  ii.  Mack Alford #2447.

183. Lillian Cleo\textsuperscript{4} Alford #114, (Benjamin Warren\textsuperscript{2}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Oct 12 1912 in Neshoba Co. MS, died May 17 1999 in Panama City, FL, buried May 19 1999 in Forest Lawn Mem.Cem., Panama City, FL. She married (1) Otis Smith #118, married ca1928. She married (2) ______ McLemore #702.

Children by Otis Smith:
521  i.  Warren B.\textsuperscript{5} Smith #3536, born Apr 11 1929, died Jun 23 1937, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Neshoba Co. MS.
522  ii.  Becky Smith #2989. She married _____ Watkins #2990.
523  iii.  Johnnie Ruth Smith #2991. She married _____ Hendon #2992.
524  iv.  Joe H. Smith #2993.

184. Herman Woodrow\textsuperscript{4} Alford #115, (Benjamin Warren\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Sep 26 1915 in Neshoba Co. MS, died Sep 24 1988 in Meridian, Lauderdale Co. MS, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Neshoba Co. MS. He married Gwendolyn Poole Thomas #119, married Jul 06 1942 in Hinds Co. MS, born Aug 14 1914 in Marion, Perry Co. AL, died Apr 07 1996 in Philadelphia, Neshoba Co. MS, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Philadelphia, MS. Herman was a veteran of the 82\textsuperscript{nd} Airborne Division in WWII and a retired Brig. General of the Mississippi National Guard. Herman was also member #0068 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
525  i.  Herman W.\textsuperscript{5} Alford, Jr. #277.
526  ii.  Patrick T. Alford #278.
+ 527  iii.  Janne Alford #279.

185. Bennett Warren\textsuperscript{4} Alford #116, (Benjamin Warren\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Oct 22 1918 in Neshoba Co. MS per SSDI, born 1920 per U.S.Arm[y enlistment Nov 25 1940 & tombstone, died Jan 18 2000 in Kosciusko, Attala Co. MS (d.c.#890), buried Jan 23 2000 in Parkway Cem., Attala Co. MS. He married Mavis Pickle #120, married Nov 1945. Bennett was a retired U. S. Marine colonel after 32 years of service. He was a veteran of WWII, the Korean War and the Vietnam War.

Children:
528  i.  Cheri\textsuperscript{5} Alford #2441. She married _____ Champagne #2442.

186. Alvin\textsuperscript{4} Edwards #703, (Minnie Frances\textsuperscript{3} Alford, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born ca1904 in Neshoba Co. MS, died in Del Rio, Val Verde Co. TX. He married Walterine McFarland #2440, married 1935 in Neshoba Co. MS.

Children:
529  i.  Charles\textsuperscript{5} Edwards #2429.
530  ii.  Bill Edwards #2430.
531  iii.  John Edwards #2431.

188. J. V.\textsuperscript{4} Edwards #705, (Minnie Frances\textsuperscript{3} Alford, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born ca1907 in Neshoba Co. MS. He married Lizzie Benson #2433, married 1934 in Neshoba Co. MS, born Dec 31 1916.

Children:

532 i. Jimmie Edwards #2434.

533 i. R. L. Posey #2435.
534 ii. Hays Posey #2436.
535 iii. Billy Wayne Posey #2437.
536 iv. Ivah Lou Posey #2438.
537 v. Jean Posey #2439.

207. Elaine (Lanie) O. King #3185, (Frances "Addie" Alford, Marmaduke "Duke", John) born May 11 1900 in Lufkin, Angelina Co. TX, died Apr 27 1976 in Swift, Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX. She married Charlie Edward Thacker, Sr. #3190, married ca1919 in Texas, born Nov 10 1888 in San Augustine, San Augustine Co. TX, (son of Travis William Thacker #3193 and Ann Davis #3194) died Feb 17 1949 in McLennan Co. TX (d.c.8069), buried in Swift Cem., Nacogdoches Co. TX.

Children:

538 i. James Morris Thacker #3195, born Nov 17 1920 in Polk Co. TX, died Jun 16 1968 in Conroe, Montgomery Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX.
539 ii. Virginia A. Thacker #3196, born Jan 05 1922 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, died Aug 22 1936 in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX, same stone with sister.
540 iii. Janie Myrie Thacker #3197, born Jul 31 1923 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, died Aug 22 1936 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX, same stone with sister.
541 iv. Ada Belle Thacker #3300, born 1925, died Apr 30 1946 in Henderson Co. TX.
542 v. Esther Dorlene Thacker #3198, born Apr 07 1928 in Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches Co. TX, died Jun 15 1989 in Nacogdoches Co. TX - FAG has Jun. 6, buried in Fairview Church Cem., Nacogdoches, TX. She married Edward Mathews Waggonner #3199, married Mar 13 1944 in Nacogdoches Co. TX.
543 vi. Charlie Edward Thacker, Jr. #3200, born Jan 22 1930 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, died Jul 10 1985 in Calhoun, Ouachita Par. LA, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX.
544 vii. Kenneth Thacker #3201, born Jan 04 1935 in Nacogdoches Co. TX - b.c., died Jan 09 1946 in Swift, Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX.


Children:

+ 545 i. Clyde William King #3202 born Oct 26 1923.
546 ii. Elton King #3204, born ca1925.

Children:

549 i. Robert McBroom #3210.
550 ii. James McBroom #3211.

212. Allie H. "Dollie" Alford #121, (Julius Caesar "J.C." Alford, Marmaduke "Duke" John) born May 1890 in Texas, died ca1918/19 in Angelina Co. TX. She married Henry W. Small #648, married Feb 14 1909 in Angelina Co. TX, born ca1884 in Texas, died May 19 1943 in Angelina Co. TX (d.c.#20339).

Children:

551 i. Lois Small #650, born Dec __ 1909 in Angelina Co. TX.
552 ii. Lloyd Henry Small #649 born ca1912.

213. Elton Clyde "Bud" Alford #122, (Julius Caesar "J.C." Alford, Marmaduke "Duke" John) born Oct 29 1894 in Hudson, Angelina Co. TX, died Feb 08 1969 in Big Spring, Howard Co. TX, buried in Democrat Cemetery, Mills Co. TX. He married Viola Sawyer #124, married Dec 22 1920 in Brownwood, Brown Co. TX, born May 11 1901 in Gonzales, Gonzales Co. TX, (daughter of Edmund Sawyer #652 and Mollie Lorene Haynes #653) died Nov 23 1995 in Many, Sabine Par. LA, buried in Democrat Cemetery, Mills Co. TX.

Children:

554 i. Hollis Wilton Alford #281 born Dec 24 1921.
555 ii. Infant Alford #3160, born Oct 06 1923 in Angelina Co. TX / birth cert.#58865, died Stillborn.
556 iii. Roy Clifton Alford #283 born Dec 24 1924.
557 iv. Elton Clyde "Chuck" Alford, Jr. #284 born Apr 29 1927.
558 v. Kenneth Mack Alford #282, born Oct 28 1934 in Milam Co. TX, died Oct 29 1934 in Milam Co. TX, buried in Democrat Cem., Mills Co. TX.

Generation Five


Children:

560 i. Rastus Edwards #2036, died age 5 kicked in head by a mule., buried in Eufaula, OK.
561 ii. William Abe Edwards, Jr. #2040.
562 iii. Margaret (Mattie) Edwards #2418.
564 v. Mary Ruth Edwards #2426.
+ 565 vi. Don Edwards #2432.
+ 566 vii. Wanda June Edwards #2499.
+ 567 viii. Sharon Edwards #2500.

218. **William Riley** Morgan #2276, (Mary^4^ Goodman, David^3^, Armenia "Adeline"^2^ Alford, John^1^) born Jun 18 1901 in Bower, Pittsburg Co., Oklahoma Terr. OK, died Dec 23 1968 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co. MO, buried in Mt. Hope Cem., St. Louis, MO. He married **Julia Direnda Means** #2501, married May 04 1923, born Apr 28 1902 in Sargent, Texas Co. MO, (daughter of Firmin Means #2502 and Rosa Rackley #2503) died Aug 17 1975 in Columbia, Boone Co. MO, buried in Mt. Hope Cem., St. Louis MO.

*Children:*
+ 568 i. James Roscoe^6^ Morgan #2504 born Feb 22 1926.
+ 569 ii. Betty Jean Morgan #2505 born May 06 1928.
+ 570 iii. Billy Walton Morgan #2506 born Jul 11 1929.
+ 571 iv. Joe Dale Morgan #2507 born Nov 27 1933.
+ 573 vi. John Thomas Morgan #2509.
+ 574 vii. Eva Sue Morgan #2510, born Jan 12 1939 in Rt. 1, McAlester, OK, died Dec12 1939 in Oklahoma at Albert Pike, buried in Tanney Hill Cem. next to grandfather.


*Children:*
+ 575 i. Mary Hazel^6^ Morgan #2519.
+ 576 ii. Charles Lee (Bud) Morgan #2520
+ 577 iii. Gene Morgan #2521.
+ 578 iv. Frances Marie Morgan #2522.

220. **John David**^5^ Fletcher #2030, (Amanda^4^ Goodman, David^3^, Armenia "Adeline"^2^ Alford, John^1^) born Oct 03 1903 in Eufaula, Creek Nation, I.T., OK, died Oct 21 1991 in Muskogee OK, buried in Memorial Park Cem., Muskogee, OK. He married **Clara Leonora Ditzler** #2032, married Apr 04 1931 in North McAlester, Pittsburg Co. OK, born Feb 11 1911 in Bryant, Okmulgee Co. OK, (daughter of George Scott Ditzler #2033 and Martha Isibell Beattie #2034) died Apr 11 2000 in Muskogee, OK, buried in Memorial Park Cem., Muskogee, OK.

*Children:*
580 ii. Mary Ellen Fletcher #2525. She married Charles S. Massing #2526.
581 iii. John Leon Fletcher #2527. He married Maria Luisa Cano Martinez Bermejo Juste #2528. John is member #1267 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.
582 iv. George Edward Fletcher #2529 He married Patricia Richerson #2530.
583 v. Jerry Eugene Fletcher #2531 He married Joyce Grayson #2532.
584 vi. David Scott Fletcher #2533
585 vii. Rebecca Lynn Fletcher #2534. She married Randy Joe Shires #2535.
223. Marie Della⁵ Alford #2299, (Lee Perry⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born 1901 in Mississippi, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Jackson, Hinds Co.MS. She married Joseph Watson #2300, married ca1923 in Mississippi, born in Germany.

   *Children:*

   586  i.  Catherine L.⁶ Watson #3481

224. Annie May⁵ Alford #2301, (Lee Perry⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Jan 12 1904 in Mississippi, died Oct 17 1974 in Mississippi, buried in Steen Creek Cem., Rankin Co. MS. She married Albert L. Tramel #2302, married ca1938, born ca1899 in Mississippi.

   *Children:*

   587  i.  Lee B.⁶ Tramel #3482

225. Julius Pleamon⁵ Alford #2348, (Julius Henry⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Oct 20 1918 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS, died Sep 04 1976 in Rankin Co. MS, buried in Steen's Creek Cem., Rankin Co. MS. He married Mildred Upshaw #2349, married Sep 27 1941 in Holmes Co. MS.

   *Children:*

   588  i.  Sherry Lucille⁶ Alford #2350. She married ______ McDonald #2351.

234. Marvin Bradford⁵ Alford #2352, (Julius Henry⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Mar 26 1923 in Steen's Creek, Rankin Co. MS, died Oct 03 1989 in Rankin Co. MS, buried in Florence Cem., Rankin Co. MS. He married Bessie Eileen Payne #2353, married Dec 29 1945 in Hinds Co. MS, born Jun 07 1923, died Jul 31 2010 in Ridgeland, Hinds Co. MS, buried Aug 03 2010 in Florence City Cem., MS.

   *Children:*

   + 589  i.  Dianne⁶ Alford #2354


   *Children:*

   + 590  i.  Norma Dell⁶ Alford #3291


   *Children:*

   591  i.  George Harris⁶ Ruppert #3223. He married Terra ______ Ruppert #3224. George is member 1382 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

242. Raymond⁵ Alford #2369, (Hugh Allen⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Aug 03 1923 in Jackson, Hinds Co. MS, died Feb 27 1996 in Baton Rouge, E. Baton Rouge Par. LA. He married Joan Cazes #2370.

   *Children:*

   592  i.  Ramona Therese⁶ Alford #3461. She married Gene B. Katz #3462.

243. Mary Ethel⁵ Alford #2371, (Hugh Allen⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Oct 03
1925 in Rankin Co. MS (SSDI), died Jan 18 2008 in Jackson, MS. She married (1) _______ Grant #3489. She married (2) Virgil A. Robinson #3491, married Jul 20 1952 in Hinds Co. MS. She married (3) Howard D. Copeland #2372, married Mar 30 1964.

Children by _______ Grant:

593 i. Herbert#3490.

Children by Virgil A. Robinson:

594 ii. Richard Robinson #3492.

257. Myrtle S.\(^5\) Alford #2400, (Joseph Nicholas\(^4\), George H.\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Aug 21 1921 in Caldwell Par. LA, died before 2008. She married Robert D. Purcell #2401, Children:

595 i. Kenneth\(^6\) Purcell #3465 married Connie Unknown #3466.

258. Bodine\(^5\) Furlow #3339, (Willie\(^4\) Alford, George H.\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born ca1894. He married Mary Unknown #3340, Children:

596 i. Myrtle\(^6\) Furlow #3341.

270. Alton David\(^5\) Alford, Jr. #3472, (Alton David\(^4\), George H.\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Oct 22 1938 in New Orleans, Orleans Par. LA, died Jun 14 2002 in Cleveland, Liberty Co. TX, buried in Cleveland Memorial Cemetery, Liberty Co. TX. He married Mary Frances Anglin #3473, Children:

597 i. David Troy\(^6\) Alford #3494.

598 ii. Rebecca Alford #3495. She married Al Landry #3496.

599 iii. Kim Alford #3497. She married Glenn Meche #3498.

272. Cynthia Jane\(^5\) Alford #2072, (James Julius\(^4\), William Douglas\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married Lewis George Timberlake #2122, married Dec 22 1947 in Phoenix, Maricopa Co., AZ, born Sep 05 1924 in Phoenix, Maricopa Co., AZ, died Aug 24 1993 in Honolulu, Honolulu Co. Hawaii, Children:

600 i. Stephen Lewis\(^6\) Timberlake #2123

601 ii. Phyllis Timberlake #2124

273. James Julius\(^5\) Alford, II #2073, (James Julius\(^4\), William Douglas\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Mar 16 1928 in Denver, Denver Co., CO, died Dec 15 1996 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., CA. He married Mary Jane Handwerk #2125, married Aug 04 1950 in Phoenix, Maricopa Co. AZ, Children:

602 i. James Julius\(^6\) Alford, III #2126

274. John Grier\(^5\) Culbertson #2075, (Mary Leana\(^4\) Alford, William Douglas\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Jul 27 1905 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Sep 16 1977 in Arlington, Tarrant Co. TX. He married Mary Lucille Watson #2127, married Jun 15 1929 in Athens, Claiborne Par. LA, born Sep 20 1910 in Arcadia, Bienville Par. LA, Children:

+ 603 i. Helen Rae\(^6\) Culbertson #2128

+ 604 ii. Robert Lynn Culbertson #2130
+ 605  iii. Melba June Culbertson #2129
+ 606  iv. Eugenia Fay Culbertson #2131


   Children by Violet McMurty:
   607 i. Douglas Floyd Culbertson #2148, born Sep 05 1953 in California, died Jul 31 1973 in Colleyville, Tarrant Co. TX.

277. Roy Samuel Culbertson #2077, (Mary Leana Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) born Mar 14 1911 in Elk City, Beckham Co. OK.; died July 18, 1996. He married Jerry Monroe #2149, married Dec 01 1936 in Ozona, Crockett Co.TX, born Feb 18 1917 in Sheffield, Pecos Co.TX, died Jul 31 1973 in Colleyville, Tarrant Co. TX.

   Children:
   + 608 i. Linda Jean Culbertson #2150
   + 609 ii. Jerry Floyd Culbertson #2151
   + 610 iii. Roy Samuel Culbertson, Jr. #2152

279. Mary Genevieve Culbertson #2079, (Mary Leana Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) born Nov 02 1917 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Jun 11 2001 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA. She married George E. Reynolds #2156, married Feb 05 1943 in California, born May 18 1911 in Pennsylvania, died Mar 01 1976 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA.

   Children:
   611 i. George Eddie Reynolds, Jr. #2157.
   612 ii. Jeri Kathleen Reynolds #2158

280. James Edward Culbertson #2080, (Mary Leana Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) born Jul 29 1925 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Dec 13 2006 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX. He married (1) Sue Unknown #2159, married 1943 in Omaha, Douglas Co. NE. He married (2) Sarah Unknown #3030, married 1947. He married (3) Anne Unknown #3031, married 1950. He married (4) Peggy Van Winkle #3032, married June 1956 in Mexico City, Mexico.

   Children by Sue Unknown:
   613 i. Kathy Culbertson #2160, born Sep 26 1945 in Omaha, Douglas Co. NE, died Jul 28 1961 in a wreck, buried in Dallas, Dallas Co., TX.

282. Earnestyne Mabel Barganier #2084, (Maude Mabel Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) born Sep 04 1910 in Minden, Webster Par. LA. She married Johnny Francis Welsh #2161, married Sep 25 1926 in El Paso, El Paso Co. TX, born Sep 11 1907 in Hannibal, Marion Co. MO.

   Children:
   + 614 i. Johnny Francis Welsh II #2162
   + 615 ii. Richard Earnest Welsh, Sr. #2168
283. **Phyllis** Bamburger #2086, (Maude Mabel Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) She married **Lawrence Chalmers Nelson** #2087.

    *Children:*
    616 i. Lawrence Chalmers Nelson, II #2173.
    617 ii. Jerry Douglas Nelson #2174

284. **Melba Loraine** Tally #2089, (Pearl Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) born May 29 1919 in Lawton, Comanche Co., OK. She married **George Adams Champlain** #2091, married Jul 01 1941 in Oklahoma, born Apr 05 1915 in Oklahoma.

    *Children:*
    618 i. Sally Candace Champlain #2175. She married Stephen Parker #2177.
    619 ii. Kimberly Champlain #2176

285. **George Clyde** Tally, Jr. #2090, (Pearl Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) He married (1) **Elsie Elizabeth Graveson** #2092; He married (2) **Linda A. Pack** #3506.

    *Children by Elsie Elizabeth Graveson:*
    620 i. Dale Tally #2178
    621 ii. Karen Elissa Tally #2179
    622 iii. Stevie Tally #2180

    *Children by Linda A. Pack:*
    623 iv. Tobi Tally #3507.

286. **Margaret Lee** Baden #2094, (Willie Elizabeth Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) born Jul 23 1917 in Alexandria, Rapides Par. LA. She married **Bob F. Webb** #2095, married Nov 11 1938 in Colfax, Grant Par. LA, born Jul 28 1915 in Hornbeck, Vernon Par. LA.

    *Children:*
    624 i. Leah Elizabeth Webb #2181

287. **Sally** Alford #2098, (Charles Frederick Spurgeon, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) She married **Martin Wills Paschall** #2099.

    *Children:*
    625 i. Jonathon Forest Paschall #2182

289. **Elza Ray** Alford, Jr. #2104, (Elza Ray, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) He married **Maurita Glyn Green** #2105, married Jun 09 1956 in Marlow, Stephens Co. OK per Maurita’s obituary, born Apr 04 1929 in Lawton, Comanche Co. OK, (daughter of Vess Everett Green #3500 and Thelma White #3501) died Sep 08 2007 in Lawton, Comanche Co. OK, buried in Marlow Cemetery, Stephens Co. OK.

    *Children:*
    626 i. Robert Vinson Alford #2184 He married Patti _______ #3502.
    627 ii. Timothy Vess Alford #2185 He married Kathryn _______ #3503.
    628 iii. Leanne Alford #2186 She married Kevin Ramey #3504.
    629 iv. Brett William Alford #2187 He married Sheila _______ #3505.


    *Children:*

45
292. **Kerry Don**\(^5\) Alford #2115, (Wilmot Donald\(^4\), William Douglas\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married **Dorunda Wesson** #2117.

*Children:*

632 i. Eric Donald "Ricky"\(^6\) Alford #2118
633 ii. Christopher Lee Alford #2119

293. **William Benton**\(^5\) Alford #2116, (Wilmot Donald\(^4\), William Douglas\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married **Joan Marjorie Norton** #2120.

*Children:*

634 i. William Damon\(^6\) Alford #2121

309. **Irma**\(^5\) Alford #3126, (Otis Kenner "Ted"\(^4\), Warren Lee\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)). She married **Patrick Ashcroft** #3127.

*Children:*

635 i. Alan\(^6\) Ashcraft #3347.
636 ii. Wade Ashcraft #3348.
637 iii. Preston Ashcraft #3349.
638 iv. Timothy Ashcraft #3350.

310. **Virginia Ann**\(^5\) Alford #3128, (Otis Kenner "Ted"\(^4\), Warren Lee\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)). She married **Ronnie Self** #3129.

*Children:*

639 i. Doug\(^6\) Self #3351.
640 ii. Craig Self #3352.

313. **Donny Kevin**\(^5\) Alford #2227, (Warren Lee\(^4\), Warren Lee\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married **Donna Kay Bearden** #2230

*Children:*

641 i. Donny Kevin\(^6\) Alford, Jr. #2231.
642 ii. Jennifer LaKay Alford #2232.
643 iii. Brandy Elisha Alford #2233.

314. **Edith Cheryl**\(^5\) Alford #2228, (Warren Lee\(^4\), Warren Lee\(^3\), Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)). She married **Ricky Rockett** #3132.

*Children:*

644 i. Rusty\(^6\) Rockett #3467.
645 ii. John Rockett #3468.

328. **Lou Vinia**\(^5\) Kelley #3368, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)\(^4\), Catherine\(^3\) Alford, Julius Caesar\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Aug 01 1914 in Jackson Par. LA, died 31 May 1952. She married (1) _____ Kelly #3381, divorced. She married (2) _____ Goza #3383, divorced. She married (3) _____ Barron #3385, divorced. She married (4) **Billy Stevenson** #3387.

*Children by _____ Kelly:*

646 i. Jerry\(^6\) Kelly #3382.

*Children by _____ Goza:*

647 ii. Gearld Goza #3384.
Children by _____ Barron:
648  iii. Jackie Barron #3386.

Children by Billy Stevenson:
649  iv. Billy Stevenson, Jr. #3388.
650  v. Peggy Stevenson #3389.
651  vi. Elizabeth Stevenson #3390.

329.  Verbia\textsuperscript{5} Kelley #3369, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)\textsuperscript{4}, Catherine\textsuperscript{3} Alford, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born May 12 1916 in Jackson Par. LA, died Mar 14 1979. She married John Tom Worthington #3391, married Dec 03 1932.

Children:
652  i. Charles Wayne\textsuperscript{6} Worthington #3392.
653  ii. Rose Mary Worthington #3393.
654  iii. Dorothy Jeanette Worthington #3394.
655  iv. Stillborn twins Worthington #3395.
656  v. Richard Lynn Worthington #3396.

330. Robbie Lee\textsuperscript{5} Kelley #3370, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)\textsuperscript{4}, Catherine\textsuperscript{3} Alford, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Jan 02 1918 in Jackson Par. LA. She married (1) William Harvell Gray #3397, divorced. She married (2) Aubrey McQueen #3401. She married (3) William Duffey #3404.

Children by William Harvell Gray:
657  i. Cleta Faye\textsuperscript{6} Gray #3398.
658  ii. Maxine Gray #3399.
659  iii. Anna Murline Gray #3400.

Children by Aubrey McQueen:
660  iv. Jimmy McQueen #3402.
661  v. Johnny McQueen #3403.

Children by William Duffey:
662  vi. Lou Duffey #3405.

331. Ava Nell\textsuperscript{5} Kelley #3371, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)\textsuperscript{4}, Catherine\textsuperscript{3} Alford, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Mar 27 1920 in Hodge Village, Jackson Par. LA, died Jan 25 1973. She married Robert Lee Conville #3406.

Children:
663  i. Dianne\textsuperscript{6} Conville #3407.
664  ii. Robert Conville, Jr. #3408.

332. John Benjamin\textsuperscript{5} Kelley #3372, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)\textsuperscript{4}, Catherine\textsuperscript{3} Alford, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) born Aug 03 1922 in Hodge Village, Jackson Par. LA, died Apr 13 1945 in Germany during WWII, buried in Germany. He married Helen _____ #3409.

Children:
665  i. Kathy\textsuperscript{6} Kelley #3410.
666  ii. Karen Kelley #3411.

333. William Louis\textsuperscript{5} Kelley #3373, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)\textsuperscript{4}, Catherine\textsuperscript{3} Alford, Julius Caesar\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) He married Mary _____ #3412.

Children:
667  i. John\textsuperscript{6} Kelley #3413.
668  ii. Billy Kelley #3414.
iii. Mary Colleen Kelley #3415.

335. David Randall Kelley #3375, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)⁴, Catherine⁻³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) He married Jean Sowers #3416.
   Children:
   670 i. Paul⁶ Kelley #3417.
   671 ii. Randy Kelley #3418.
   672 iii. Wayne Kelley #3419.
   673 iv. Kim Kelley #3420.
   674 v. Tracy Kelley #3421.

337. Billy Joyce Kelley #3423, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)⁴, Catherine⁻³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) She married Calvin Ollie Pettis #3424.
   Children:
   675 i. Gregory⁶ Pettis #3425.
   676 ii. Calvin Pettis #3426.
   677 iii. Tony Pettis #3427.
   678 iv. Jessie Pettis #3428.
   679 v. Susie Pettis #3429.
   680 vi. Debbie Pettis #3430.
   681 vii. Tina Pettis #3431.

338. Aubrey Glen Kelley #3432, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)⁴, Catherine⁻³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) He married (1) Lois Thomas #3433, divorced. He married (2) Carrol Riddle #3434.
   Children by Lois Thomas:
   682 i. Aubrey⁶ Kelley, Jr. #3435.
   683 ii. Paul Benjamin Kelley #3436.
   684 iii. Gary Carrol Kelley #3437.
   685 iv. Joel Keith Kelley #3438.
   686 v. Darron Anthony Kelley #3439.
   687 vi. Jeffery Louis Kelley #3440.
   Children by Carrol Riddle:
   688 vii. Tami Kelley #3441.
   689 viii. Lori Kelley #3442.

339. Benny Mearl Kelley #3443, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)⁴, Catherine⁻³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) born twin. He married Barbara Jean Diffey #3445.
   Children:
   690 i. Bennie Earl⁶ Kelley #3446.
   691 ii. Shelby Dwayne Kelley #3447.
   692 iii. Ernest Lynn Kelley #3448.
   693 iv. Patti Jean Kelley #3449.
   694 v. Melody Kaye Kelley #3450.

340. Bobby Earl Kelley #3444, (Benjamin Madison (Dom)⁴, Catherine⁻³ Alford, Julius Caesar², John¹) born twin. He married Flowanda Parish #3451, divorced.
   Children:
   695 i. Mandy Parish⁶ Kelley #3452.
   696 ii. Denise Lavonne Kelley #3453.
342. **Christina Elizabeth**⁵ **Alford** #3337, (Prentiss Louis⁴, Walter L. Alford, aka William Lewis³, Julius Caesar², John¹) born Apr 06 1926 in Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co. NC, died Sep 19 2006 in Monticello, Drew Co. AR, buried in McGehee Cemetery, Desha Co. AR. She married ______ **Deaton** #3525.

   **Children:**
   697 i. Johnny⁶ Deaton #3526.
   698 ii. Billy Deaton #3527.

349. **Jerry Gray**⁵ **Alford** #3605, (Prentiss Louis⁴, Walter L. Alford, aka William Lewis³, Julius Caesar², John¹) He married **Colleen Carolyn Childress** #3611. Jerry is member #1407 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

   **Children:**
   699 i. Malisa Carol⁶ Alford #3613
   700 ii. Jeffrey Wayne Alford #3614, born Sep 14 1966 in Womack Army Hospital, Fort Bragg, died Sep 14 1966 in Womack Army Hospital, Fort Bragg, buried in Turner's Creek Baptist Church Cemetery in North Carolina.
   701 iii. Jerry Gray Alford, Jr. #3615
   702 iv. Kevin Eugene Alford #3616
   703 v. Karen Michelle Alford #3617

354. **Gary Lee**⁵ **Alford, Sr.** #2908, (Venice Lewis⁴, Walter L. Alford, aka William Lewis³, Julius Caesar², John¹) He married **Donna Jean Luck** #2909.

   **Children:**
   + 704 i. Gary⁶ Alford, Jr. #2910.

363. **Beulah "Bee" May**⁵ **Callicutte** #674, (Annie Frances⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) born May 04 1905 in Franklin Co. TX, died May 15 1998 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas Co. TX. She married **Donald Day** #675, married probably in Cincinnati, OH.

   **Children:**
   705 i. Infant⁶ Day #3135, stillborn in Cincinnati, OH.

364. **Arthur Green "Tex"**⁵ **Alford** #125, (John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) born Sep 27 1914 in Winnsboro, Franklin Co. TX, died Jul 21 1999 in Baltimore, Baltimore City, Maryland, buried in Meadowbrook Cemetery in Chesapeake. He married **Kathleen Simmons Spruill** #710, married Dec 18 1943 in Elizabeth City, Pasquotank Co. NC Book 6, p. 12 (copy of original), born Dec 02 1914 in Cherry, NC, died Dec 19 2002 in Cantonsville, Baltimore Co. MD, buried in Meadowbrook Memorial Gardens in Driver, VA.

   **Children:**
   + 706 i. Patricia Simmons Spruill⁶ Alford #711.

366. **Mary Ada**⁵ **Alford** #127, (John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) born 1918 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX. She married **John Henry Carpenter** #412, married Dec 18 1936 in Hopkins Co. TX, born 1914 in Como, Hopkins Co. TX, died 1974 in Grand Prairie, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Grand Prairie, Dallas Co. TX.

   **Children:**
   + 707 i. Fred Earl⁶ Carpenter #413
   + 708 ii. Mary Helen Carpenter #414
iii. Carolyn Kay Carpenter #415

iv. John Larry "Buck" Carpenter #416, born 1948, died 1977 in Grand Prairie, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Grand Prairie, Dallas Co. TX. He married _____ Unknown #422, divorced.

v. Anthony Glenn Carpenter #417


   Children:


   ii. James Martin McIntire #762

368. Doris Lou⁵ Alford #129, (John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) born Dec 14 1924 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died May 03 2005 in Plano, Collin Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, TX. She married Bill Gee White #764, married Jun 01 1945, born Mar 18 1923 in McKinney, Collin Co. TX, (son of Noah White #2613 and Cecil Meador #2614) died Sep 14 2001 in Georgetown, Travis Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

   Children:

   i. William Victor⁶ White #765 He married Dr. Mary Brown #767.

   ii. Richard Alford White #766


   Children:

   i. Carl James⁶ Henley #769, born 1929, died 1980.


   Children:

   i. Billy Neal⁶ Weatherford #771

   ii. Fleda Carole Weatherford #772

371. Hose Holley⁵ Weatherford #714, (Mary Alma⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) born May 03 1913 in Mt. Vernon, Franklin Co. TX, died Mar 23 1993, buried in City Cem., Mt. Vernon, TX. He married Mary Lou Brown #773, married 1934.

   Children:

   i. Norma Jean⁶ Weatherford #774

   ii. Mary Elaine Weatherford #775

   iii. Betty Yvonne Weatherford #776
+ 722  iv. Linda Lee Weatherford #777
+ 723  v. Martha Jo Weatherford #778
+ 725  vii. Jimmy Lex Weatherford #780.
+ 726  viii. Ricky Michael Weatherford #781

Lee Carl^5 Weatherford, Jr. #716, (Mary Alma^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born 1918, died Apr 15 2004, buried in Edgewood Cem., Lancaster, Dallas Co.TX. He married Mary Jane Enix #782, married Apr 14 1948, born Nov 13 1918 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Samuel Enix #2617 and Eva O'Neal #2618) died May 15 2004, buried May 18 2004 in Edgewood Cem., Lancaster, Dallas Co.TX.

Children:
+ 727  i. Eva Jane^6 Weatherford #783
+ 728  ii. Carl Marc Weatherford #784


Children by Homer L. Dorris:
+ 729  i. Niki Jean^6 Dorris #787

Fanell^5 Weatherford #718, (Mary Alma^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born May 24 1922 in Mt. Vernon, Franklin Co. TX, died Feb 20, 2011 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cemetery, Dallas, TX. She married Norman Anderson Harding #788, married 1941, died 1985.

Children:
+ 730  i. Patricia Ann^6 Harding #789
+ 731  ii. Norman Anderson Harding, Jr. #790

Dora Deane^5 Bradley #721, (Nannie Lee^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born Apr 08 1918. She married Dean Boswell #791, married 1953, died 1953.

Children:
+ 732  i. Skye Deane^6 Boswell #792


Children:
733  i. Ertis J.^6 Bradley, Jr. #794 He married Sharon _____ #797.
734  ii. Lynn Marie Bradley #795 She married Stephen Carlo #798.
+ 735  iii. Michael Patrick Bradley #796

Syble Grace^5 Bradley #723, (Nannie Lee^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born Mar 22 1922. She married Wesley Kelton Chewning #799, married Aug 02 1942, born Oct 19 1915 in Corsicana, Navarro Co. TX, (son of Robert W. Chewning #2623 and Sarah Eugenia Fuller #2624) died Apr 10 1996 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried Apr 13 1996 in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

Children:
382. **Dorothy**\(^5\) **Alford** #130, (James Luther\(^4\), George Washington\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born May 23 1919 in Texas. She married **Arnold Baumann** #802.

*Children:*

+ 738 i. Leroy\(^6\) Baumann #803
+ 739 ii. Bernell Baumann #804 She married (1) Bruce Simms #805. She married (2) Josef Stotar #806.

383. **James Arthur**\(^5\) **Alford** #131, (James Luther\(^4\), George Washington\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Jan 05 1922 in Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co. PA, died Dec 06 1991 in Birdsboro, Berks Co., PA, buried in Highland Mem.Park, Pottstown, Montgomery Co. PA. He married (1) **Wilda Mae Rogers** #135, married Apr 27 1946 in Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co. PA, divorced born Mar 03 1925 in West Virginia. He married (2) **Betty (Kenderdine) Seyfert** #2260, died before 1991. James and Wilda are members #0384 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children by Wilda Mae Rogers:*

+ 740 i. Carol\(^6\) Alford #326
+ 741 ii. Eileen Alford #327
+ 742 iii. David R. Alford #328
+ 743 iv. James R. Alford #329

384. **Thelma Frieda**\(^5\) **Alford** #132, (James Luther\(^4\), George Washington\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Feb 25 1923 in Rhawnhurst, Philadelphia Co. PA, died Jan 28 2003 in Iola, Grimes Co. TX, buried in Valley of the Sun, Chandler, AZ. She married **Robert Frederick Harmon** #136, married Sep 30 1950, born Feb 08 1924, died Jan 24 2000, buried in Valley of the Sun, Chandler, AZ. Thelma is member #0397 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

744 i. Robert Thomas\(^6\) Harmon #882
+ 745 ii. Patricia Marie Harmon #883
+ 746 iii. Diana M. Harmon #884
+ 747 iv. Mark H. Harmon #885
+ 748 v. Michael D. Harmon #886
+ 749 vi. Roger W. Harmon #887
+ 750 vii. George Frederick Harmon #888

385. **Walter Richard**\(^5\) **Alford** #133, (James Luther\(^4\), George Washington\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married **Flora Elizabeth Walker** #670 Walter is member #0986 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

751 i. Baby Boy\(^6\) Alford #2657.
+ 752 ii. Beth Ann Alford #671

386. **Doris Orlean**\(^5\) **Alford** #134, (James Luther\(^4\), George Washington\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married (1) **Jay Bittner Kemmerer** #137, divorced; She married (2) **Sebastian A. Vetri** #138, born Feb 25 1922 in Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co. PA, died Jan 12 2004 in Marlton, Evesham Twp. NJ. Doris is member #0303 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY
ASSOCIATION and our recently retired Treasurer for the association, having served about 20 years of honorable duty, and a member of the AAFA Hall of Fame.

Children by Jay Bittner Kemmerer:
+ 753  i.  Kathie Emma Kemmerer #889
+ 754  ii.  Brenda Orlean Kemmerer #890
+ 755  iii.  Jill Sandra Kemmerer #891
    756  iv.  Scott Douglas Kemmerer #892


Children by Ruth Dunavant:
+ 757  i.  James Aulton Townsend #896 born Apr 06 1943.
+ 758  ii.  Dorthy Jane Townsend #897
+ 759  iii.  June Ann Townsend #898
    760  iv.  Janice Lee Townsend #899


Children:
761  i.  Jewel Elizabeth Townsend #901
762  ii.  Kathleen Faye Townsend #902
763  iii.  Bert Warren Townsend #903
764  iv.  Barbara Sue Townsend #904
765  v.  Peggy Ruth Townsend #905


Children by C. G. "Bill" Polson:
+ 766  i.  Jerry Polson #561

393. Frances Mae Thompson #554, (Elizabeth Beatrice Alford, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married Tommy Lee Morgan #566.

Children:
767  i.  Tommy Lee Morgan, Jr. #567
+ 768  ii.  Wanda Lou Morgan #568
+ 769  iii.  Connie Ruth Morgan #576

Children:
770   i.  Brian D.  Williard #582


  *Children by Adele Haight:*
  + 771   i.  Charles G.\(^6\) Thompson, Jr. #584
  + 772   ii. Michael G. Thompson #585

  *Children by Jenny Fleming Ramsdel:*
  + 773   iii. Roger Ramsdel Thompson #587
  + 774   iv. Chris G. Thompson #588
  + 775   v.  Curtis G. Thompson #589
  + 776   vi. Jason E. Thompson #590
  + 777   vii. Susan E. Shelton #591

396. **George "Leon"**\(^5\) Thompson #557, (Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"\(^4\) Alford, George Washington\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Oct 22 1931, died Feb 14 1967. He married (1) Peggy McKee #610. He married (2) Naomi P. Seay #623, born Feb 08 1927 in Farmersville, Collin Co. TX, (daughter of Lonnie M. Seay #679 and Minty Lee Wiburn #680) died Nov 06 2009 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, TX. He married (3) Mary _____ #626.

  *Children by Peggy McKee:*
  + 778   i.  Candace A.\(^6\) Thompson #611.

  *Children by Naomi P. Seay:*
  + 779   ii. Charles Leon Thompson #624
  + 780   iii. Debra Jean Thompson #625

  *Children by Mary _____:*
  + 781   iv. Kelly Thompson #627

399. **Eula Mae**\(^5\) Alford #140, (William Lafayette\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Apr 07 1900 in Texas, died May 08 1973 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married William Isaac Miller #152, married Dec 29 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Jan 26 ca1898, (son of Tom D. Miller #859 and Jane Chapman #860) died Dec 27 1978, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

  *Children:*
  + 782   i.  Edith Irene\(^6\) Miller #861 born Dec 13 1919.
  + 783   ii. James "Raymond" Miller #862 born Jun 15 1921.
  + 784   iii. William "Delbert" Miller #863 born Nov 20 1923.
  + 786   v. Betty Ruth Miller #865 born Sep 09 1928.

400. **Clovis Attaway**\(^5\) Alford #141, (William Lafayette\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Aug 25 1901 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Aug 18 1986* in Van Zandt Co. TX per Texas Death Index, died Sep 19 1986 on military marker, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married (1) Ruth F. Grice #153, married Aug 22 1925 in Hopkins Co. TX. He
married (2) Marge _____ #154, born Feb 16 1911, died Jun 11 1985, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children by Ruth F. Grice:
+ 787  i.  Ruth Imogene6 Alford #866
+ 788  ii.  Clovis Attaway Alford, Jr. #867


Children by Demple Ophelia Roach:
+ 789  i.  William Lewis6 Alford #334
+ 790  ii.  Henry Lee (Teller) Alford #335, born Oct 19 1935 in Tom Green Co. TX, died Jul 24 1938 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children by Foy Bell:
+ 791  iii.  Max Ray Alford #336
+ 792  iv.  Helen Louise Alford #337
+ 793  v.  Betty Gene Alford #338
+ 794  vi.  Foy Dell Alford #339.  She married Jerry M. Lewis #344

407. Helen Jean5 Alford #147, (William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) born Dec 08 1912 in Hopkins Co. TX, died May 04 1936 in San Angelo, Tom Green Co. TX, buried in Wall Cemetery, Tom Green Co. TX. She married John C. Roach #159, married Feb 02 1933 in Tom Green Co. TX, born 1910 in Edwards Co. TX, (son of Henry Elijah Roach #3454 and Alma Alice White #3455).

Children:
+ 795  i.  Doris Yvonne6 Roach #2699

408. Jessie Pearl5 Alford #150, (William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) born May 08 1914 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Jan 19 2008 in Dover, Stewart Co. TN, buried in Barrancas Natl. Cem., NAS, Pensacola, Escambia Co. FL. She married (1) Robert John Roach #162, married Jan 06 1934 in Hopkins Co. TX, born May 14 1910 in Austin, Travis Co. TX, (son of Marion DeKalb Roach #3252 and Mary Frances Dement #3253) died May 01 1967 in VA hospital, Montgomery, AL, buried in Barrancas Natl. Cem., NAS, Pensacola, Escambia Co. FL. She married (2) Perly Corwin #163.

Children by Robert John Roach:
+ 796  i.  Mary "Ethel"6 Roach #807
+ 797  ii.  Bobbie Pearl Roach #808
+ 799  iv.  William Marion Roach #810, born 1940, died Sep 22 1942.
+ 800  v.  Maggie Mae Roach #811
+ 801  vi.  Donna Sue Roach #812
+ 802  vii.  Robert John Roach, Jr. #813
+ 804 ix. Joe Louis Roach/Roche #815

409. **Minnie Lee**⁵ Alford #149, (William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Jun 02 1917 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX. She married **Aubrey Lewis Coats** #161, married Apr 10 1937 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Oct 30 1917 in Hopkins Co. TX, (son of Earl Patrick Coats #520 and Romie Bonds #521) died Oct 07 1976 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Harmony Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

  *Children:*
  
  + 805 i. Stillborn⁶ Coats #522, born Aug 18 1939 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, stillborn, buried in Harmony Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
  + 806 ii. Richard Lewis Coats #523
  + 807 iii. Robert Lee Coats #524
  + 808 iv. Barbara Faye Coats #525.
  + 809 v. Annette Coats #526 twin.
  + 810 vi. Janette Coats #527 twin.
  + 811 vii. David Earl Coats #528

410. **Willie Faye**⁵ Alford #148, (William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Jan 30 1920 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Feb 16 1989 in Shreveport, Caddo Par. LA, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married **John Harold Culpepper** #160, married 1942, born 1923, died 1978, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

  *Children:*
  
  + 812 i. Kenneth Harold⁶ Culpepper #816.
  + 813 ii. Johnny Culpepper #817. He married Janie _____ #820.
  + 814 iii. Jack Culpepper #818.
  + 815 iv. Michael L. Culpepper #819, born 1949, died 1972, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

412. **Annie Bell**⁵ Alford #165, (John Martin⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Oct 07 1901 in Franklin Co. TX, died Feb 22 1994 in Lubbock, Lubbock Co. TX, buried in Lubbock Cemetery. She married **Luther Haden Ely** #306, born Jan 03 1895, died May 27 1957 in Mangum, OK.

  *Children:*
  

413. **John William**⁵ Alford #166, (John Martin⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Nov 26 1905 in Winnsboro, Franklin Co. TX, died Mar 11 1983 in Muleshoe, Bailey Co. TX. He married **Ruth Lorene Patterson** #174, married Jan 01 1929, born Jun 07 1910 in Baird, Callahan Co. TX, died Mar 09 1980 in Lubbock, Lubbock Co. TX.

  *Children:*
  
  + 817 i. Doris Lorene⁶ Alford #821
  + 818 ii. LaJuana "Jean" Alford #822
  + 819 iii. Anna Lois Alford #823
  + 820 iv. Jimmie Margret Alford #824

414. **Elbert Henry**⁵ Alford #167, (John Martin⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Mar 30 1907 in Winnsboro, Franklin Co. TX, died Oct 18 1977 in Kelseyville, Lake Co., California, buried in Kelseyville Cem. CA. He married **Bernice Knutte** #175, married Dec 11 1938, born Jul 19 1917, died Feb 14 1983 in Kelseyville, California, buried in Kelseyville
Cem., California.

Children:
+ 821 i. Joan Kathleen Alford #825
+ 822 ii. Carol Elaine Alford #826
+ 823 iii. Carl Martin Alford #827


Children:
+ 824 i. Geneva Estelle Alford #828
+ 825 ii. Melvin "Richard" Alford #829
+ 826 iii. Cleta "Loretta" Alford #830


Children by Betty Alfreda Deem:
+ 827 i. Rochelle Marie Alford #831
+ 828 ii. Rebecca JoAnn Alford #832
+ 829 iii. Darlene Rene Alford #833
+ 830 iv. Dora Lee Alford #834


Children:
+ 831 i. Linda Kay Berry #839


Children:
+ 832 i. Billy Glen Autry #845, born Apr 12 1937 in LaHabra, California, stillborn.
+ 833 ii. Velta Janett Autry #846
+ 834 iii. Aubry Leroy Autry #847

419. Leo Keller Alford #173, (John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jun 02

Children:
+ 835 i. Kelle Laverne Alford #848


Children:
+ 836 i. Johnny Malloy Ferguson #849 born Jun 06 1921.
+ 837 ii. Virginia Carol Ferguson #850 born May 28 1924.
+ 838 iii. Fred James Ferguson #851 born Sep 14 1928.
+ 839 iv. Evelyn Frances Ferguson #852 born Jan 07 1932.

421. Annie Cornelia Alford #179, (Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Jul 06 1903 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, died Sep 06 1992, buried in Cem. on Hiway 59, Livingston, Polk Co. TX. She married James Ollie Bailey #193, married Sep 14 1919 in Franklin Co. TX, born 1901, died 1980, buried in Cemetery on Highway 59 at Livingston, TX.

Children:
+ 841 i. Dathel "Nadine" Bailey #854 born Jul 18 1920.
+ 842 ii. James Vernon Bailey #855, born Apr 18 1923, died Aug 30 1924, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
+ 843 iii. Leslie Noel Bailey #856
+ 844 iv. Winfred Jackson Bailey #857, born 1927, died 1933, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
+ 845 v. Lynna Joy Bailey #858

422. George Leroy (Roy) Alford #180, (Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Mar 23 1905 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Dec 09 1987 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married (1) Lela Frances Grice #194, married Jun 10 1922 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Jun 14 1900 in Upshur Co. TX, died Jul 12 1947 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Pine Hill Cem., Hopkins Co. TX beside her first husband E. V. Williamson. He married (2) Vinnie Mae Fink #195, married Feb 14 1948 in Upshur Co. TX, born Feb 09 1908 in Upshur Co. TX, (daughter of Severe Fink #2774 and Lucy ______ #2775) died Sep 14 2001 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried Sep 18 2001 in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children by Lela Frances Grice:
+ 846 i. George Leroy Alford #311, born Jan 26 1924 twin in Wood Co. TX, died Jan 26 1924 in Wood Co. TX.
+ 847 ii. Unnamed Twin Son Alford #312, stillborn Jan 26 1924 twin in Wood Co. TX
+ 848 iii. Effie LaVerne Alford #313, born Jan 09 1925
+ 849 iv. Mary Dot Alford #314, born Sep 18 1928
426. Alice LaVada\(^5\) Alford #184, (Andrew Jackson\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Jun 28 1912 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Oct 27 2006 in Mesquite, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Grove Hill Mem. Park, Dallas, TX. She married (1) Raymond Lee Culpepper #196, married Dec 28 1930, divorced 1938, born ca1911 in Hopkins Co. TX, (son of Francis Daniel Culpepper #3054 and Nora McFarlin #3055) buried in probably Pine Forest Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (2) Harvey Sanders #197, married 1941. She married (3) Ector Ziegler #198.

Children by Raymond Lee Culpepper:
+ 854 i. Raymond Lee\(^6\) Culpepper, Jr. #906

427. Iva Dee\(^5\) Alford #185, (Andrew Jackson\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Sep 07 1914 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Sep 22 1986 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co.TX. She married Edgar Clovis Gunn #199, married Nov 19 1938 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Nov 08 1914 in Hopkins Co. TX, (son of John William "Bill" Gunn #907 and Annie Corinna Mays #908) died Oct 09 1979 in Texas, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
855 i. William Kenneth\(^6\) Gunn #909, born Sep 13 1939 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Stillborn, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
856 ii. Iva Nell Gunn #910, born Nov 03 1940 in Hopkins Co. TX, died stillborn, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
857 iii. Edgar Clovis Gunn, Jr. #911, born Jul 01 1952 in Hopkins Co. TX, died stillborn, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

428. Bonnie Frances\(^5\) Alford #186, (Andrew Jackson\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Jun 09 1916 in Hopkins Co. TX, died May 16 2000 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (1) Vernon Lee Wright #200, married Dec 03 1932, born Jul 09 1910 in Wood Co. TX, (son of James Oscar (Doc) Wright #3052 and Cordie Lee Spicer #3053) died Jul 27 1950, buried in Pleasant Hill Cem., Henderson, Rusk Co. TX. She married (2) Eddie _____ #2797. She married (3) Kermit P. Hileman #2803, married Jan 05 1974 in Dallas Co. TX, divorced Jun 06 1978 in Dallas Co. TX, born ca1911.

Children by Vernon Lee Wright:
+ 858 i. Jack James\(^6\) Wright #912
+ 859 ii. Karen Wright #913.
+ 860 iii. Sherry Wright #914

430. Ruby "Vida"\(^5\) Alford #188, (Andrew Jackson\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) born Jan 21 1920 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Feb 07 1972, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married Jesse D. Miller #201, married Jan 06 1935 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Sep 26 1915 in Hopkins Co. TX, (son of Andrew Jackson Miller #916 and Carrie Kirby #917) died Jan 22 1991 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 861 i. Ruby "Doris"\(^6\) Miller #918
+ 862 ii. Tim Miller #919
431. **Levi Gordon**⁵ Alford #189, (Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Oct 24 1921 in Hopkins Co. TX. He married **Jannice ("Jimmie") Lauriece Hall** #202, married Dec 25 1940 in Pecan Gap, Delta Co. TX by his father, born Apr 09 1921 in Pecan Gap, Delta Co. TX, (daughter of Warner Hall #3028 and Carrie Carter #3029) died Mar 06 2012 in Plano, Collin Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 863 i. Richard Don⁶ Alford #920

432. **Daisy Dell**⁵ Alford #190, (Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Jun 02 1923 in Hopkins Co. TX, died May 17 2000 in Dallas Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (1) **James Wilson Brown** #203, married Oct 07 1939, divorced (son of William L. Brown #424 and Mary Florence Gafford #84). She married (2) **Tommy W. Warrick** #204, married Sep 25 1953, born 1919, (son of Wiley Warrick #2817 and Irene Powell #2818) died Mar 06 1979 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (3) **Robert W. McCraw** #205, married Jan 01 1980 in Rockwall, Rockwall Co. TX, died Apr 09 1986, buried in Forest Grove Cem., Telephone, Fannin Co. TX.

*Children by James Wilson Brown:*

433. **Gretchen Bell (Dutch)**⁵ Alford #191, (Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Mar 07 1925 in Hopkins Co. TX. She married (1) **Curtis Leon Gunn** #206, married Jun 10 1939 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, born Feb 16 1920 in Winnsboro, Franklin Co. TX, (son of John William "Bill" Gunn #907 and Annie Corinna Mays #908) died Oct 03 1961 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (2) **L. Z. Arnold** #207, married Feb 06 1965, died Jun 30 1993, buried in Peerless Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

*Children by Curtis Leon Gunn:*
+ 865 i. Virgie⁶ Gunn #924
+ 866 ii. Billy Jack Gunn #922
  867 iii. Carol Faye Gunn #923 She married Robert G. Vernon #925, divorced.
+ 868 iv. Leon Gunn #921

434. **Annie Lee**⁵ Alford #208, (Bennett Jefferson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born 1903 in Oklahoma, died 1966, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (1) **Roy L. Culpepper** #214, married Feb 05 1922 in Hopkins Co. TX, born 1903, died 1927, buried in Pine Forest Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married (2) **Clyde Ray** #215, married ca1927, (son of W. M. Ray #2831).

*Children by Roy L. Culpepper:*
  869 I. Delilah Culpepper #926.
  870 ii. Jewel Culpepper #927.
  871 iii. Peggy Culpepper #928. She married _____ Upchurch #929.

435. **Lille Bell**⁵ Alford #209, (Bennett Jefferson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Jul 05 1905, died Jul 31 1992 in Mesquite, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married **A. Bryson Spangler** #216, married Feb 07 1925 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Jul 25 1905, (son of Lela Belle _____ #2941) died Feb 09 1974, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
Children:

872  i.  Bryson Spangler #930, born Nov 04 1925, died Dec 27 1981.
+ 873  ii.  Betty Jo Spangler #931
+ 874  iii.  Boyce Spangler #932.
+ 875  iv.  Lela Bell Spangler #933 born twin.
+ 876  v.  Ina Dell Spangler #934 born twin.
+ 877  vi.  Maudine Spangler #935.
+ 878  vii.  Randall Spangler #936.
880  ix.  Max Roy Spangler #938, born Apr 02 1949, died Jan 12 1968, buried in Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.


Children:
+ 881  i.  Paul Eugene Alford #641
+ 882  ii.  Annette Dolores Alford #642


Children:
883  i.  Londee Thomas #2253, born 1926, died Apr 14 1942.
884  ii.  Ima Jane Thomas #939, She married _____ Minefee #2855.
+ 885  iii.  Thera Joy Thomas #940
886  iv.  Randall Carl Thomas #941, died 1989 in Athens, Henderson Co. TX.
887  v.  Q. B. Thomas #942. He married Jesse Seay #2943, (daughter of Lonnie M. Seay and Minty Lee Wiburn #680).
889  vii.  Marstella Thomas #2857. She married _____ Pirone #2858.

438. Lewis Paul Alford #212, (Bennett Jefferson, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Apr 23 1912 in Lone Oak, Hunt Co. TX, died May 18 2004 in Denton, Denton Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Mary Corina McFarlin #219, married Feb 24 1934 in Hopkins Co. TX, born May 28 1909 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of James M. McFarlin and Ella Lannie) died Jul 03 1992 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 890  i.  Patsy Paul Alford #946
+ 891  ii.  Demple "Sue" Alford #947

Margaret Finklea #221, married Aug 30 1969 in Dallas Co. TX, born Dec 17 1919 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Otto Clarence Finklea #948 and Cleo Mays #949) died Feb 01 1997, buried in New Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children by Audrey Maxine Moore:
892 i. Gregory Blake 6 Alford #951

441. Dora Ethel 5 Alford #223, (James Walter 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) born Jul 31 1908 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Apr 17 1978, buried in Valley View Cem., Cooke Co. TX. She married (1) Royal Eddgar Pharr #227, married Mar 30 1924 in Hopkins Co. TX, born May 21 1905, died Feb. 27 1959, buried in Valley View, Cooke Co. TX. She married (2) Frank John Slampa #228, born Dec 22 1909, died Sep 28 1973, buried in Valley View, Cooke Co. TX.

Children by Royal Eddgar Pharr:
+ 893 i. Verna Ruth 6 Pharr #952


Children:
+ 894 i. Dormon Lee 6 Johnson #954


Children:
+ 895 i. Dora Lee 6 Alford #958
+ 896 ii. Pamela Joyce Alford #957
+ 897 iii. James Joe Alford #955
+ 898 iv. Carl Sidney Alford #956

445. Andrew Bennett 5 Alford #231, (George Albert "Sid"ney 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) born Sep 30 1908 in Franklin Co. TX, died Jan 10 1989 in Winnsboro, Wood Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married Clara May Harrelson #242, married Oct 08 1927 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Apr 30 1910 in Cleveland Co. AR, (daughter of Benjamin Franklin Harrelson #291 and Maud Corinna Martin #292) died Jun 06 1996 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 899 i. Marjorie 6 Alford #345
+ 900 ii. Harvey Jean Alford #346
+ 901 iii. Mary Ruth Alford #347
+ 902 iv. Frances Elizabeth Alford #348
+ 903 v. Jerry Alford #349
904 vi. Truman Lester Alford #350, born Nov 06 1943 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Feb 06 1959 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
446. **George Dowl Alford** #232, (George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Mar 14 1910 in Good Hope, Franklin Co. TX, died Sep 05 1984 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restlawn Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married **Mary Christa Belle Harrelson** #243, married Sep 21 1929 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Nov 10 1907 in Cleveland Co. AR, (daughter of Benjamin Franklin Harrelson #291 and Maud Corinna Martin #292) died Apr 08 1987 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Restlawn Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 907 i. Aubert Dowl Alford #361 born Aug 11 1930.
+ 908 ii. Grady Joe Alford #362 born Feb 08 1932.
+ 910 iv. Bobby Dwayne Alford #364

447. **Clara Lee Alford** #233, (George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Apr 28 1912 in Franklin Co. TX, died Feb 11 2003 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married **Welcome Lonzo Edwards** #244, married Jan 28 1937 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Jun 21 1914 in Weaver, Hopkins Co. TX, (son of Henry L. Edwards #303 and Vera Smith #304) died Jan 27 1976, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 911 i. James Lonzo Edwards #459
+ 912 ii. Rayburn "Fred" Edwards #460
+ 913 iii. Sue Edwards #461

448. **Truman Glendon Alford** #235, (George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Oct 19 1916 in Franklin Co. TX, died Nov 19 1998 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married **Elva Elfleta Attaway** #245, married Jan 04 1936 in the Divide community of Hopkins Co. TX, divorced ca1949?, born Oct 22 1918 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Wash D. Attaway #301 and Lottie M. _____ #302) died Dec 29 1993 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Rock Hill Cem., Wood Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 914 i. Truman Glendon Alford, Jr. #452

450. **Harice Vaughn Alford** #236, (George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) born May 27 1920 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Oct 21 1986 in Hopkins Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married **Rosie Lee Hart** #246, married Jun 26 1939 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Mar 19 1922 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Ollie Albert Hart #299 and Velma Jane Maddox #300) died Jul 29 2005 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 915 i. Martha Nell Alford #369
+ 916 ii. Brenda Gayle Alford #370
+ 917 iii. Larry Vaughn Alford #371
+ 918 iv. Michael Hart Alford #372
+ 919 v. Kevin Lee Alford #373
452. James Albert⁵ Alford #238, (George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born May 01 1924 in Hopkins Co. TX. He married Evorine Odell #248, married May 31 1947 in Hopkins Co. TX, born Sep 27 1928 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Jim Odell #297 and Clara ____ #298).
   
   Children:
   + 920   i. Nancy Ruth⁶ Alford #379

453. Leon Dale⁵ Alford #239, (George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Jul 21 1926 in Hopkins Co. TX (Grandma's Bible), died Jun 30 1999 in Longview, Gregg Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married (1) Elwanda Crane #249, married Nov 27 1943, divorced born Mar 25 1925 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of Bascom T. Crane #295 and Ruby Estelle Kight #296) died Sep 05 1993 in Gilmer, Upshur Co. TX, buried in Lee Cem., Winnsboro, Wood Co. TX. He married (2) Linna "Joey" Todd #250, married Jul 09 1987 in Gregg Co. TX.
   
   Children by Elwanda Crane:
   + 921   i. Helen Melissa⁶ Alford #445
   + 922   ii. Terry Dale Alford #446

455. Dimple Ophelia⁵ Edwards #734, (Effie⁴ Alford, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Feb 07 1909 in Atoka Co. OK, died Dec 20 1964 in Armstrong, OK in a car wreck, buried in Caney Cemetery, Atoka Co. OK. She married Fuller Adams Mason #959, born Mar 18 1885 in Arkansas, died 1964 in Atoka, Atoka Co. OK.
   
   Children:
   923   i. Nina Lou⁶ Mason #960 She married Leroy Benefield #3257.

   
   Children:
   924   i. Sheila Kay⁶ Sanders #3228, born Mar 29 1943 in Contra Costa, California, died Nov 14 1962 in Oklahoma.

457. James Doyle⁵ Alford #251, (Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Sep 26 1921 in Oklahoma, died May 21 1970, buried in Coleman Cem., OK. He married (1) Lavona Theresa Smith #255, married May 28 1958, divorced Mar 05 1968 in Dallas Co. TX, born 1924 in probably Caney, Atoka Co. OK, died 1992 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX next to daughter-in-law. He married (2) Unknown Wife #961.
   
   Children by Lavona Theresa Smith:
   925   i. Ted⁶ Alford #962.
   + 926   ii. Jimmie Lee Alford #963.
   927   iii. Larry Alford #964.

Children:
+ 928  i. Pat Alford #965.
+ 929  ii. Sandra Alford #966.
+ 930  iii. Bonnie Alford #967.
+ 931  iv. Mack Alford, Jr. #968.
+ 932  v. Mary Alford #969.


Children:
+ 933  i. Stephen Lillard #970.
+ 934  ii. Janice Lillard #971. She married (1) Larry Welch #2551. She married (2) Ronny Fudge #2552.
+ 935  iii. Lisa Lillard #972.


Children by Bobbie Dell Isham:
936  i. Jeri Ann Alford #3139,
937  ii. Jackie Reese Alford #3140

Children by Patricia Ann Bright:
938  iii. William Dean Alford #3138
939  iv. Tommy Wayne Alford #975
+ 940  v. Danny Ray Alford #976


Children:
+ 941  i. Michelle Dawn Alford #382
+ 942  ii. Michael David Alford #383


Children by Eloise Golden:
+ 943  i. Sherry Diane Alford #978
944  ii. Marvin Keith Alford #979. He married Cindy ______ #3261.
945  iii. Regina Lynn Alford #980.
480. James Neal⁵ Alford #262, (Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Trecia Lee Nuttall #271.

Children:
+ 947 i. Claudie Allen⁶ Alford #982
+ 948 ii. Terry Neal Alford #983
+ 949 iii. Gwendolyn Carol Alford #984
+ 950 iv. Trecia Kay Alford #985
+ 951 v. Gerald Glenn Alford #986
+ 952 vi. Tammy Renea Alford #987.
+ 953 vii. Lesa Lanell Alford #988
+ 954 viii. Paul Mark Alford #989
+ 955 ix. David Lee Alford #990.


Children:
+ 956 i. Sharon Jean⁶ Alford #991
+ 957 ii. Gary Don Alford #992
+ 958 iii. Laura Ann Alford #993
+ 959 iv. Paula Susanne Alford #2979.

482. Jack Franklin⁵ Alford #264, (Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Janice Marie White #273. Jack is member #0369 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
+ 960 i. Lavonda Marie⁶ Alford #994
+ 961 ii. Russell Jack Alford #995 He married Jennifer Lynn Soules #996.

483. Earl "Don"⁵ Alford #265, (Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Apr 16 1945 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, died Mar 08 2007 in Tyler, Smith Co. TX, buried Mar 12 2007 in Tushka Cem., Atoka Co. OK. He married (1) Janet Ruth Hampton #3174, divorced born Nov 15 1946 in Hugo, Choctaw Co. OK, (daughter of Garth Hampton #3175 and Ruth Hunkapillar #3176) died Feb 04 2010 in Durant, Bryan Co. OK, buried in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. He married (2) Gayla Jean Pingleton #274. Don is member #0361 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by Janet Ruth Hampton:
+ 962 i. Amy Erin⁶ Alford #385

Children by Gayla Jean Pingleton:
+ 963 ii. Clinton Bill Miller Alford #384 He married Cassandra (Casey) Bennett #753.
+ 964 iii. Amanda Gayle Alford #386

484. Carl Allen⁵ Alford #266, (Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Vickie Lou Young #275.

Children:
+ 965 i. Tracie Michelle⁶ Alford #997 She married Chris Fowler #998.
485. **Mary Phyllis**⁵ Alford #267, (Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **James Hart Gay** #276, Mary is member #1327 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

   *Children:*
   + 966 i. James Bryan⁶ Gay #999
   + 967 ii. Laura Jean Gay #1000

486. **Wallace Madison**⁵ Alford #268, (Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Victoria Kay Zacharias** #1001. Children:

   968 i. Gregory Neal⁶ Alford #1002
   + 969 ii. Phillip Allen Alford #1003


   970 i. Barbara⁶ Crossland #3239. She married Bill Neuman #3240.
   971 ii. Laurie Crossland #3241. She married Bob Altheide #3242.
   972 iii. Kathy Crossland #3243. She married John Carlson #3244.

488. **Anita Gaye**⁵ Crossland #880, (Gladys Naomi⁴ Alford, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Sep 30 1936 in Caney, Atoka Co. OK, died Nov 27 2004 in Stockton, San Joaquin Co. CA, buried in Ceres Memorial Park, Ceres CA. She married **James T. McGuire** #3245. Children:

   973 i. Vickie⁶ Allman #3246.
   974 ii. Bill Cartwright #3247.
   975 iii. Tina Marie Mekel #3248.
   976 iv. Thomas McGuire #3249.
   977 v. Tammera McGuire #3250.

519. **John Warren**⁵ Alford #2446, (Homer Lee⁴, Benjamin Warren³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Carrie Ann Haddock** #2999. Children:

   + 978 i. Suzanne⁶ Alford #3000.
   979 ii. Warren (Jake) Alford #3003.
   980 iii. Amy Alford #3004. She married David Atkins #3005.
   + 981 iv. Christy Alford #3006.

520. **Mack**⁵ Alford #2447, (Homer Lee⁴, Benjamin Warren³, John Madison², John¹) born in Neshoba Co. MS. He married **Sherry _____** #2448. Children:

   983 ii. Jason Alford #2450. He married Rhonda _______ #3546.
   984 iii. Jennifer Alford #2451. She married Joseph Glenn Walker #2452.

527. **Janne**⁵ Alford #279, (Herman Woodrow⁴, Benjamin Warren³, John Madison², John¹) born Oct 24 1943 in Selma, Dallas Co. AL, died Oct 15 1996, buried in Cedar Lawn Cem., Neshoba
Co. MS. She married Robert L. Thomas #280.

Children:
985  i.  Dr. Tony Thomas #3537.

545. Clyde William King #3202, (Joseph "Homer"4, Frances "Addie"3 Alford, Marmaduke "Duke"2, John1) born Oct 26 1923 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, died Mar 18 1948 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX. He married Mary Sue McBroom #3203, married Sep 23 1943 in Nacogdoches Co. TX, born Mar 09 1929 in Alto, Cherokee Co. TX, died Apr 17 2011 in Palestine, Anderson Co. TX, buried in Swift Cemetery, Nacogdoches Co. TX.

Children:
986  i.  David King #3208.
987  ii.  Herman King #3209.


Children:
988  i.  Geraldine Small #3541

554. Hollis Wilton Alford #281, (Elton Clyde "Bud"4, Julius Caesar "J.C."3, Marmaduke "Duke"2, John1) born Dec 24 1921 in Keltys, Angelina Co. TX, died Oct 02 1998 in Lufkin, Angelina Co. TX, buried in Sholar Cemetery, Shelby Co. TX. He married Margaret Arliene Ferguson #286, married Nov 03 1942 in Lufkin, Angelina Co. TX, born Jan 13 1923 in Tenaha, Shelby Co. TX, (daughter of Arlie E. Ferguson #661 and Addie Grace Risinger #662) died Mar 16 2009 in Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches Co. TX, buried Apr 25 2009 in Sholar Cem., Shelby Co. TX. Hollis is member #0196 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
+ 989  i.  Roy Lee Alford #387
990  ii.  David Edmund Alford #388. He married Lana Sue McElyea #390. David is member #0615 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

556. Roy Clifton Alford #283, (Elton Clyde "Bud"4, Julius Caesar "J.C."3, Marmaduke "Duke"2, John1) born Dec 24 1924 in Brown Co. TX. He married (1) Margaret Helen Breazeale #654, married Jan 18 1946, divorced Feb 09 1979 in Brown Co. TX, born ca1928. He married (2) Doris Biggers #655, married Aug 02 1979.

Children by Margaret Helen Breazeale:
+ 991  i.  Maricia Elaine Alford #656
992  ii.  Gary Randolph Alford #657

557. Elton Clyde "Chuck" Alford, Jr. #284, (Elton Clyde "Bud"4, Julius Caesar "J.C."3, Marmaduke "Duke"2, John1) born Apr 29 1927 in Brown Co. TX, died Oct 21 1991 in Richland, Pulaski Co. MO, buried in Oaklawn Cem, Pulaski Co. MO - Masonic services. He married Virginia Lee Webb #287, married Oct 06 1949 in Dayton, Montgomery Co. OH, born May 13 1922 in Ironton, Lawrence Co. OH, died Sep 05 1999 in Laguna Hills, CA, buried in Oaklawn Cem., Richland, Pulaski Co. MO.

Children:
993  i.  Elton Clyde Alford III #391 He married Christy _____ #2927.

68
559. Douglas Lee⁵ Alford #285, (Elton Clyde "Bud"⁴, Julius Caesar "J.C."³, Marmaduke "Duke"², John¹) born Oct 27 1938 in Brownwood, Brown Co. TX, died Feb 20 2006 in Graham, Young Co. TX, buried in Pioneer Cemetery, Graham, Young Co. TX. He married Shirley Paralee Early #288, married Oct 18 1957 in Brownwood, Brown Co. TX, born Jun 16 1939. Douglas is member #0204 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
+ 994 i. Melissa Lorena⁶ Alford #658
+ 995 ii. Robert Douglas Alford #659
  996 iii. Shirley Dianne Alford #660, She married Alberto N. Smith #3318.

Generation Six

568. James Roscoe⁶ Morgan #2504, (William Riley⁵, Mary⁴ Goodman, David³, Armenia "Adeline"² Alford, John¹) born Feb 22 1926 in McAlester, Pittsburg Co. OK, died Jan 12 1950 in Missouri, buried in Jefferson Barracks Cem., St. Louis, MO. He married Jeanette Wisnewski #2587, married Jan 09 1949 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co., MO, died 1994 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co., MO, buried in Jefferson Barracks Cem., St. Louis, MO.

569. Betty Jean⁶ Morgan #2505, (William Riley⁵, Mary⁴ Goodman, David³, Armenia "Adeline"² Alford, John¹) She married (1) Robert Francis Gelencir #2628, married Sep 13 1947 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co. MO, born Dec 12 1926, died Jun 18 1972 in Columbia, Boone Co., MO, buried in Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis, MO. She married (2) Claude Niswonger #2630.

570. Billy Walton⁶ Morgan #2506, (William Riley⁵, Mary⁴ Goodman, David³, Armenia "Adeline"² Alford, John¹) born Jul 11 1929 in McAlester, OK, died Feb 12 1991 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co. MO, buried in Mt. Hope Cem., St. Louis, MO. He married Shirley Nell Myers #2631.


572. Harold Ray⁶ Morgan #2508, (William Riley⁵, Mary⁴ Goodman, David³, Armenia "Adeline"² Alford, John¹) born Mar 23 1936 in McAlester, OK, died Oct 12 1983 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co. MO, buried in Sunset Mem. Park, St. Louis, MO. He married Linda Frances Myers #2644, married Sep 07 1957 in St. Louis, St. Louis Co. MO.

573. John Thomas⁶ Morgan #2509, (William Riley⁵, Mary⁴ Goodman, David³, Armenia "Adeline"² Alford, John¹) He married Judith Ann Croessmann, R. N. #2649, married Jul 10 1960 in Johnston City, WilliamsonCo., IL, born Nov 12 1939 in Canton, Fulton Co., IL, (daughter of Charles Croessmann #2660 and Ruth Spires #2661) died May 05 2011 in Columbia, Boone Co. MO. John & Judith are member #1146 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION; Judith was the researcher.

589. Dianne⁶ Alford #2354, (Marvin Bradford⁵, Julius Henry⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John¹) She married Steven E. Roberts #2355.

Children:
+ 1035 i. Dr. Brad Roberts #3167.
1036 ii. Stephanie Roberts #3169. She married Chris Brown #3170.


   Children:
1037 i. Debbie Robb #3293.
1038 ii. Barbara Susan Robb #3294. She married William Purdom #3484.
1039 iii. Christine Robb #3295.
1040 iv. Thomas Andrew Robb #3296.
1041 v. Norma "Ruth" Robb #3297.
+ 1042 vi. Beth Robb #3298.
1043 vii. Norman Rickey Robb #3486.

603. Helen Rae Culbertson #2128, (John Grier, Mary Leana Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) She married (1) B. F. Johnson #2133, born Jan 11 1925 in Denton, Denton Co. TX, died Jun 16 1961 in Arlington, Tarrant Co. TX. She married (2) Tom Taylor #2928.

   Children by B. F. Johnson:
1045 i. Sharon Kay Johnson #2134
1046 ii. Cynthia Ann Johnson #2135
1047 iii. Helen Virginia "Ginger" Johnson #2136
1048 iv. Patricia Sue Johnson #2137


   Children:
1049 i. Curtis Lynn Culbertson #2143
1050 ii. Jenifer Grier Culbertson #2144


   Children by Kenneth Winders:
1051 i. Brent Wayne Winders #2139
1052 ii. Malynda Gayle Winders #2140
1053 iii. Camilla Jo Winders #2141


   Children:
1054 i. April Kay Campbell #2146

608. Linda Jean Culbertson #2150, (Roy Samuel, Mary Leana Alford, William Douglas, Julius Caesar, John) She married Kellis Wayne Pound #2153. Linda is member #1207 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

   Children:
+ 1055 i. Michael Wayne Pound #2154
609. Jerry Floyd6 Culbertson #2151, (Roy Samuel5, Mary Leana4 Alford, William Douglas3, Julius Caesar2, John1) He married (1) Paula Katherine Arbuckle #2982, divorced. He married (2) Charolette M. Brewer #2986, divorced. He married (3) Judy Elaine Mitchell #2994.

   *Children by Paula Katherine Arbuckle:*
   1057 i. Jeffrey Wade7 Culbertson #2985
   *Children by Charolette M. Brewer:*
   + 1058 ii. Kami Leigh Culbertson #2987
   *Children by Judy Elaine Mitchell:*
   1059 iii. Roy Nathaniel Culbertson #2995, twin
   1060 iv. Loy Samuel Culbertson #2996, twin

610. Roy Samuel6 Culbertson, Jr. #2152, (Roy Samuel5, Mary Leana4 Alford, William Douglas3, Julius Caesar2, John1) born Oct 07 1947 in Minden, Webster Par. LA, died Jan 17 1985 in Ft. Worth, Tarrant Co. TX, buried in Elizabeth Cemetery, Roanoke, Denton Co. TX. He married Gerry Terase Ford #3015.

   *Children:*
   + 1061 i. Gerry Christine7 Culbertson #3018
   1062 ii. Susan Terase Culbertson #3019
   1063 iii. Rachel Ann Culbertson #3020 She married Troy Don Markham #3033, divorced

614. Johnny Francis6 Welsh II #2162, (Earnestyne Mabel5 Barganier, Maude Mabel4 Alford, William Douglas3, Julius Caesar2, John1) He married Patricia Bell Humphries #2163.

   *Children:*
   1064 i. Johnny F.7 Welsh, III #2164
   1065 ii. James W. Welsh #2165
   1066 iii. Jacqueline Welsh #2166
   1067 iv. Joseph Gray Welsh #2167

615. Richard Earnest6 Welsh, Sr. #2168, (Earnestyne Mabel5 Barganier, Maude Mabel4 Alford, William Douglas3, Julius Caesar2, John1) He married Verne Ceres Alexander #2169

   *Children:*
   1068 i. Richard E. Welsh, Jr.7 #2170
   1069 ii. Gary Stephen Welsh #2171
   1070 iii. Jeannie Marie Welsh #2172.


   *Children:*
   1071 i. Jennifer7 Alford #3035.
   1072 ii. Heather Alford #3036.


   *Children by John R. Pipkin:*
   1073 i. Teresa7 Pipkin #2596
1074. ii. John R. Pipkin, II #2597
1075. iii. Monica Pipkin #2598

Children by _____ Hinckley:
1076. iv. Lisa Hinckley #2599
1077. v. Lara Hinckley #2600

707. Fred Earl⁶ Carpenter #413, (Mary Ada⁵ Alford, John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) Marilyn Minter #418. He married (2) Neddie Bates #1004.

   Children by Marilyn Minter:
   + 1078. i. Joyce Frances⁷ Carpenter #1005
   + 1079. ii. Carolyn Sue Carpenter #1006
   + 1080. iii. Stacie Leann Carpenter #1007.

708. Mary Helen⁶ Carpenter #414, (Mary Ada⁵ Alford, John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) She married Charles Howard Denton #419.

   Children:
   1081. i. James Samuel⁷ Denton #1008 He married Janet _____ #1010.
   1082. ii. Charles Russell Denton #1009

709. Carolyn Kay⁶ Carpenter #415, (Mary Ada⁵ Alford, John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) She married (1) James Loren Moon #420. She married (2) David Caddell #421.

   Children by James Loren Moon:
   1083. i. Kimberly Nicole⁷ Moon #1011

711. Anthony Glenn⁶ Carpenter #417, (Mary Ada⁵ Alford, John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) He married Teri Lee Louegreen #423.

   Children:
   1084. i. John Michael⁷ Carpenter #1012
   1085. ii. David Lee Carpenter #1013

713. James Martin⁶ McIntire #762, (Glenice Viola⁵ Alford, John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) He married Donna Jeanne Gronemeyer #1014.

   Children:
   1086. i. Megan Lynn⁷ McIntire #1015
   1087. ii. Morgan Elizabeth McIntire #1016
   1088. iii. Mandy Jeanne McIntire #1017

715. Richard Alford⁶ White #766, (Doris Lou⁵ Alford, John Martin "Mart"⁴, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) Debra Lynn Houston #1018, divorced. He married (2) Debra Davis #2612.

   Children by Debra Lynn Houston:
   1089. i. Richard Logan⁷ White #1019

717. Billy Neal⁶ Weatherford #771, (Pleas⁵, Mary Alma⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) He married Joyce Castle #1020.

   Children:
   + 1090. i. Jason Neal⁷ Weatherford #1021
718. **Fleda Carole** Weatherford #772, (Pleas4, Mary Alma3 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married **James D. Maxton** #1022.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1091 i. Dewanna Carole7 Maxton #1023 She married Ricky Crane #2615.
   
   1092 ii. Deanna Raye Maxton #1024

719. **Norma Jean** Weatherford #774, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Grady Teague** #1025.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1093 i. Mary Ola7 Teague #1026 She married Jimmy Foster #1027.

720. **Mary Elaine** Weatherford #775, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Zack Adams** #1028.
   
   + 1094 i. Norma Lynn7 Adams #1029

721. **Betty Yvonne** Weatherford #776, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Glen A. Zachary** #1030.
   
   *Children:*
   
   + 1095 i. Nena Carol7 Zachary #1031

722. **Linda Lee** Weatherford #777, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Kenneth Swinford** #1032.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1096 i. Holly Renee7 Swinford #1033
   
   1097 ii. Kenneth Wayne Swinford #1034

723. **Martha Jo** Weatherford #778, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Frank L. Newsome** #1035.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1098 i. Billy Rex7 Newsome #1036. He married Christi __________ #1039.
   
   1099 ii. Karla Jo Newsome #1037. She married Ricardo Matos #1040.
   
   1100 iii. Shelly Lea Newsome #1038

725. **Jimmy Lex** Weatherford #780, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) twin. He married **Laura Taliaferro** #1041.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1101 i. James Carroll7 Weatherford #1042
   
   1102 ii. Laura Marie Weatherford #1043
   
   1103 iii. Ransome Weatherford #1044

726. **Ricky Michael** Weatherford #781, (Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) He married (1) **Pam Sinclair** #1045. He married (2) **Judy Whitley** #1046.
   
   *Children by Pam Sinclair:*
   
   1104 i. Heather7 Weatherford #1047
   
   *Children by Judy Whitley:*
   
   1105 ii. Kimberly Ann Weatherford #1048
iii. Michael Wade Weatherford #1049


Children:

1107 i. Brian Porter #1051
1108 ii. Megan Porter #1052


Children:

1109 i. Sarah Kay Weatherford #1054
1110 ii. Carl Wade Weatherford #1055
1111 iii. Justin Weatherford #1056


Children:

1112 i. Benjamin Jack Caldwell #1058. He married Maritza ______ #3271.
1113 ii. Timothy Glen Caldwell #1059. He married Karen _____ #3272.
+ 1114 iii. Emily Anne Caldwell #1060

730. Patricia Ann Harding #789, (Fanell Weatherford, Mary Alma Alford, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married (1) Jimmy Albritton #1061. She married (2) Mark Smylie #1062.

Children by Jimmy Albritton:

+ 1115 i. Katherine Denise Albritton #1063

Children by Mark Smylie:

1116 ii. Kristin Diane Smylie #1064 She married _____ Taylor #3274.
1117 iii. Steven Smylie #1065

731. Norman Anderson Harding, Jr. #790, (Fanell Weatherford, Mary Alma Alford, George Washington, John Madison, John) He married Dolores Sue Frazier #1066.

Children:

1118 i. David "Bodie" Harding #2619
1119 ii. Byron Todd Harding #2616
1120 iii. Kasey Kim Harding #1067


Children:

1122 i. Kristen Lee Boatright #1070
1123 ii. Misty Lee Boatright #1071

Children:

1124  i.  Amanda  Bradley #2622

   Children:
   1125  i.  Melanie Rose Chewning #1073
   1126  ii. Nicholas Robert Chewning #1074

737. Mary Frances Chewning #801, (Syble Grace Bradley, Nannie Lee Alford, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married Robert Erwin #1075.
   Children:
   1127  i.  Jason Robert Erwin #1076
   1128  ii.  Amy Michelle Erwin #1077

738. Leroy Baumann #803, (Dorothy Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) He married Dora Kretzer #1078.
   Children:
   1129  i.  Chele Jean Baumann #1079
   1130  ii.  Cathrine Evon Baumann #1080

   Children:
   + 1131  i.  Michelle Rhoads #1081
   + 1132  ii.  Melisa Rhoads #1082
   1133  iii.  Jennifer Rhoads #1083

   Children:
   1134  i.  Todd Boone #1084

   Children:
   1135  i.  Brent Alford #392
   1136  ii.  Christopher Alford #393

   Children:
   1137  i.  Ashley J. Alford #394

745. Patricia Marie Harmon #883, (Thelma Frieda Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married Don Reiss #1085.
   Children:
   1138  i.  Bradley Reiss #1086
   1139  ii.  Nathan Reiss #1087
iii. April Reiss #1088
iv. Stacy Reiss #1089
v. Justin Reiss #1090

746. Diana M. Harmon #884, (Thelma Frieda Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married Kenneth D. Levy, Sr. #1091.
   Children:
   i. Beth Ann Levy #1092
   ii. Kenneth Levy, Jr. #1093
   iii. Christopher Levy #1094

747. Mark H. Harmon #885, (Thelma Frieda Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John)
   Children:
   i. Shanna Marie Harmon #1095
   ii. Angela Miller Harmon #1096

   Children:
   i. Michael J. Harmon #1098
   ii. Marie Harmon #1099
   iii. Ashley Harmon #1100
   iv. Robert Bristol Harmon #1101

   Children:
   i. Samantha Harmon #1103
   ii. John Robert Harmon #1104

750. George Frederick Harmon #888, (Thelma Frieda Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) He married Marsha Smith #1105.
   Children:
   i. Jason Harmon #1106
   ii. Dylan John Harmon #1107

751. Beth Ann Alford #671, (Walter Richard, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married Charles Edwin Wilson, Jr. #672
   Children:
   i. Patricia Wilson #673

752. Kathie Emma Kemmerer #889, (Doris Orlean Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married (1) Larry Mansfield #1108. She married (2) Louis Wagner #1109.
   Children by Larry Mansfield:
   i. Christina Mansfield Wagner #1110
   Children by Louis Wagner:
   i. Nicole Wagner #1111
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754. Brenda Orlean Kemmerer #890, (Doris Orlean Alford, James Luther, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married (1) Craig Fly #1113. She married (2) Kevin Garis #1114.

Children by Craig Fly:
+ 1160 i. Kendra Orlean Fly #1115

Children by Kevin Garis:
1161 ii. Ryan Nolan Garis #1116
1162 iii. Joshua James Garis #1117


Children:
1163 i. Sabrina Elizabeth Ruch #1119


Children:
1164 i. James Aulton Townsend, Jr. #1121, born Mar 30 1963 in Brownwood, Brown Co. TX, died Apr 25 1969 in Jean, Texas, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.
1165 ii. Ronald Terrance Townsend #1122. He married Vicki _____ #2677.
+ 1166 iii. Michael Gene Townsend #1123
1167 iv. Krista Kay Townsend #1124. She married Kevin Britton #2685.


Children:
1168 i. Stephanie Linders #1126.
1169 ii. Shannon Linders #1127.
1170 iii. Stephen Linders #1128.


Children by Richard Jones:
1171 i. Richard Jones #1132.


Children:
1172 i. Jonathan Polson #563
1173 ii. Benjamin Polson #564

768. Wanda Lou Morgan #568, (Frances Mae Thompson, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie" Alford, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married Michael Ricks #569.
Children:
+ 1174 i. David Ricks #570
1175 ii. Joseph Ricks #571. He married Angela _____ #575.
1176 iii. Sharon Ricks #572

769. Connie Ruth Morgan #576, (Frances Mae Thompson, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie" Alford, George Washington, John Madison, John) She married (1) Brad Brikeland #577. She married (2) Tor Enge #580.
Children by Brad Brikeland:
1177 i. Jason Brikeland #578. He married Brandy _____ #579.

Children by Barbara _____:
1178 i. Nicole L. Thompson #594

Children by Wanda Kissinger:
+ 1179 ii. Melissa L. Thompson #596
1180 iii. Brian C. Thompson #597
1181 iv. Kevin M. Thompson #598

Children:
1182 i. David Thompson #600
1183 ii. Michelle Thompson #601
1184 iii. Dennis Thompson #602

Children:
1185 i. Stuart A. Thompson #604
1186 ii. Amanda M. Thompson #605
1187 iii. Sarah L. Thompson #606

Children:
1188 i. Samuel E. Thompson #608
1189 ii. Chloe M. Thompson #609
1190 iii. Charlotte Rose Thompson #2691.

Children by J. Haven:
+ 1191 i. Brian Haven #613
+ 1192 ii. Shannon Haven #614
+ 1193 iii. Michelle Haven #615
779. **Charles Leon** Thompson #624, (George "Leon"^5, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) He married **Sandra Wiley** #628.

    Children:
    + 1194 i. Courtnei^7 Thompson #629
    1195 ii. Katie Thompson #630

780. **Debra Jean** Thompson #625, (George "Leon"^5, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married **Paul Warner** #633.

    Children:
    1196 i. Andre^7 Warner #634
    1197 ii. Alyssa Warner #635
    1198 iii. Ashur Warner #636

781. **Kelly** Thompson #627, (George "Leon"^5, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"^4 Alford, George Washington^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married **John LaPointe** #637.

    Children:
    1199 i. Kristen^7 LaPointe #638
    1200 ii. Robert LaPointe #639
    1201 iii. Katie Lee LaPointe #2692

782. **Edith Irene** Miller #861, (Eula Mae^5 Alford, William Lafayette^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born Dec 13 1919 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Sep 03 2009, buried in New Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married **Thomas Bascom Mays** #1133.

    Children:
    + 1202 i. Carmon Bascom^7 Mays #1134
    1203 ii. James Paul Mays #1135, born Feb 23 1943, died Dec 06 1952 hit by a car, buried in New Pickton Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.
    + 1204 iii. Tommy Wayne Mays #1136
    + 1205 iv. Larry David Mays #1137
    + 1206 v. Betty Ann Mays #1138
    + 1207 vi. Cleo Elaine Mays #1139
    + 1208 vii. Marilyn Kay Mays #1140
    1209 viii. Bobby Lewis Mays #1141


    Children:
    + 1210 i. Raymond Michael^7 Miller #1143
    + 1211 ii. Dana Lenise Miller #1144


    Children:
    + 1212 i. Delbert Dick^7 Miller #1146
    1214 iii. Deborah Ilene Miller #1148, born Feb 23 1951, died Dec 25 1951 in auto accident.
+ 1215 iv. Janet Sue Miller #1149
1216 v. Brenda Diann Miller #1150

785. **Dial Ray**⁶ Miller #864, (Eula Mae⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Aug 30 1926 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Mar 04 2005 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX. He married **Betty Pearl Pate** #1151.

*Children:*

+ 1217 i. Nancy Mae⁷ Miller #1152
+ 1218 ii. Pamela Fae Miller #1153
+ 1219 iii. Lisa Kay Miller #1154
+ 1220 iv. Danny Ray Miller #1155

786. **Betty Ruth**⁶ Miller #865, (Eula Mae⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Sep 09 1928 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died May 29 2010 in DeSoto, Dallas Co. TX, buried Jun 02 2010 in Holy Redeemer Cem., DeSoto, TX. She married (1) **R. M. Woolever** #1156. She married (2) **Al Couch** #1157.

*Children by R. M. Woolever:*


+ 1222 ii. Gregory Lynn Woolever #1159
+ 1223 iii. Sandra Gail Woolever #1160

*Children by Al Couch:*

+ 1224 iv. Aleeta Ann Couch #1161

787. **Ruth Imogene**⁶ Alford #866, (Clovis Attaway⁵, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Charles Raymond Harris** #868.

*Children:*

1225 i. Deborra Charlene⁷ Harris #3463

788. **Clovis Attaway**⁶ Alford, Jr. #867, (Clovis Attaway⁵, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Nov 11 1930 in Dallas Co., TX, died Feb 07 1960 in Dallas Co., TX, buried in Calvary Hill Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX. He married **Rita Delores Middleton** #426.

*Children:*

1226 i. **Billy Scott**⁷ Alford #549
1227 ii. **Aubra Glen Alford** #693
1228 iii. **Penny Ruth Alford** #696
1229 iv. **Karen Ann Alford** #698
1230 v. **Stanley James Alford** #699

789. **William Lewis**⁶ Alford #334, (Ray Lewis⁵, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Marilyn Dalton** #340, died 2012 in Squaw Valley, Fresno Co. CA, buried in Squaw Valley Cemetery, Fresno Co. CA. William is member #0588 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

+ 1231 i. **Fred Lewis**⁷ Alford #1162
+ 1232 ii. **Alma Leann ("Susie") Alford** #1163
+ 1233 iii. **Sandy Louise Alford** #1164
791. **Max Ray**\textsuperscript{6} Alford #336, (Ray Lewis\textsuperscript{5}, William Lafayette\textsuperscript{4}, James Henry\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) He married **Eunice Earline Brookshire** #341. Max and Earline are members #0233 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION and both have earned places in the AAFA Hall of Fame. Max is our current President and has charge of the Alford Y-DNA program. Earline maintains the Alford Memorial Albums.

*Children:*

1234 i. **Samantha Kay "Sam"**\textsuperscript{7} Alford #395. Samantha is member #0836 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

+ 1235 ii. **William Matthew Alford** #396

792. **Helen Louise**\textsuperscript{6} Alford #337, (Ray Lewis\textsuperscript{5}, William Lafayette\textsuperscript{4}, James Henry\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}). She married (1) **Richard Phillips** #739, divorced. She married (2) **Larry Steve Fisher** #342.

*Children by Richard Phillips:*

+ 1236 i. Robyn Denise\textsuperscript{7} Phillips #740

+ 1237 ii. Angela Lynette Phillips #741

+ 1238 iii. Richard Darrin Phillips #742

793. **Betty Gene**\textsuperscript{6} Alford #338, (Ray Lewis\textsuperscript{5}, William Lafayette\textsuperscript{4}, James Henry\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) She married **Hugh Edward Davis** #343. Betty is member #1226 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

+ 1239 i. Bryan Louis\textsuperscript{7} Davis #751

1240 ii. Anthony Scott Davis #752

796. **Mary "Ethel"**\textsuperscript{6} Roach #807, (Jessie Pearl\textsuperscript{5} Alford, William Lafayette\textsuperscript{4}, James Henry\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) She married **Roger Earl Lewis** #1169.

*Children:*

+ 1241 i. Bobbye Sue\textsuperscript{7} Lewis, L.P.N. #1170

1242 ii. Roger Earl Lewis, Jr. #1171. He married Pat _____ #2703.

1243 iii. Barney Robert Lewis #1172. He married Becky _____ #2704.

+ 1244 iv. Michael Allen Lewis #1173

1245 v. Kathryn Elizabeth Lewis #1174. She married (1) ?Dana? Holland #2715. She married (2) David Lewis Redden #3547. Kathryn is member #1378 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

1246 vi. Scott Wayne Lewis #1175. He married Stephanie _____ #2716. +

1247 vii. Kenneth Earl Lewis #1176

+ 1248 viii. David Anthony Lewis #1177

797. **Bobbie Pearl**\textsuperscript{6} Roach #808, (Jessie Pearl\textsuperscript{5} Alford, William Lafayette\textsuperscript{4}, James Henry\textsuperscript{3}, John Madison\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) She married (1) **Edward Keith McLean** #1178. She married (2) **James Arthur Bryant** #1179.

*Children by Edward Keith McLean:*

+ 1249 i. Vicki Charissa\textsuperscript{7} McLean #1180

1250 ii. William Keith McLean #1181

1251 iii. Vivian Theresa McLean #1182

*Children by James Arthur Bryant:*

+ 1252 iv. James Arthur Bryant, Jr. #1183
800. Maggie Mae⁶ Roach #811, (Jessie Pearl⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married Rubin Doyle Malone, Jr. #1185.
   
   Children:
   1253 i. Glenn Allen⁷ Malone #1186

802. Robert John⁶ Roach, Jr. #813, (Jessie Pearl⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) Brenda Joyce #1188. He married (2) Wilma _____ #1189.
   
   Children by Brenda Joyce:
   + 1255 i. Jessica Joy⁷ Roach #1190
   + 1256 ii. Bobbie Jo Roach #1191

804. Joe Louis⁶ Roach/Roche #815, (Jessie Pearl⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Sidney Leah Borg #1192.
   
   Children:
   1257 i. Jason Heath⁷ Roche #1193
   1258 ii. Christian Nathaniel Roche #1194
   1259 iii. Brooks Colton Roche #1195

806. Richard Lewis⁶ Coats #523, (Minnie Lee⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Rebecca Williams #529.
   
   Children:
   1260 i. Stacie⁷ Coats #1196.
   1261 ii. Richard Lewis Coats, Jr. #1197.
   1262 iii. Douglas Coats #1198.
   1263 iv. Lisa Coats #1199.

807. Robert Lee⁶ Coats #524, (Minnie Lee⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Theresa Sipes #530.
   
   Children:
   1264 i. Phillip⁷ Coats #1200.
   1265 ii. Robert Coats #2740.

808. Barbara Faye⁶ Coats #525, (Minnie Lee⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married (1) Billy Jack White #531. She married (2) Jerry Kelly #534.
   
   Children by Billy Jack White:
   + 1266 i. Sandra Ann⁷ White #532
   1267 ii. Danny Wayne White #1201
   + 1268 iii. Brenda White #1202

809. Annette⁶ Coats #526, (Minnie Lee⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) twin. She married (1) Jack Peed #535. She married (2) Jerry C. Clark #2742.
   
   Children by Jack Peed:
   1269 i. Lenet⁷ Peed #1203.
   1270 ii. Daniel Peed #1204.

Children by Jerry C. Clark:
1271 iii. Jim Clark #2743.

810. Janette⁶ Coats #527, (Minnie Lee⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) twin. She married Larry Allen Earnheart #536.

Children:
+ 1272 i. Mellisa Lee⁷ Earnheart #1205
1273 ii. Keith Allen Earnheart #1206
1274 iii. Kevin Lewis Earnheart #1207

811. David Earl⁶ Coats #528, (Minnie Lee⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married Pamela Romero #537.

Children:
1275 i. Chris⁷ Coats #1208.
1276 ii. Jennifer Coats #1209.
1277 iii. Jeffery Coats #1210.
1278 iv. Brian Coats #1211.


Children:
1279 i. Chris⁷ Culpepper #1212.
1280 ii. Casey Culpepper #1213.
1281 iii. James Culpepper #1214.


Children:
1282 i. Tina⁷ Culpepper #1215.
1283 ii. Fellina Culpepper #1216.
1284 iii. Jackie Culpepper, Jr. #1217.
1285 iv. John Culpepper #1218.
1286 v. Serena Culpepper #1219.


Children:
+ 1287 i. Derrell Dwayne⁷ Butcher #429


Children:
+ 1288 i. Larry Stephen⁷ Jones #1221
+ 1289 ii. Nancy Susan Jones #1222
+ 1290 iii. Danny Carrell Jones #1223 twin.
+ 1291 iv. David Jerrell Jones #1224 twin.

818. LaJuana "Jean"⁶ Alford #822, (John William⁵, John Martin⁴, James Henry³, John
Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\) She married (1) **Johnny Green** #1225. She married (2) **Bill R. Wills** #1226.

*Children by Johnny Green:*

1292 i. Gary Cordel\(^7\) Green #1227. He married Laurie Pesek #1228.

819. **Anna Lois**\(^6\) **Alford** #823, (John William\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married **John Waddington** #1229, divorced.

*Children:*

1293 i. Carrie Jean\(^7\) Waddington #1230. She married _____ Martin #2749.
1294 ii. John Kevin Waddington #1231. He married Nina______ #1232.

820. **Jimmie Margret**\(^6\) **Alford** #824, (John William\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married **Wallis Ramon Webb** #1233.

*Children:*

+ 1295 i. Terrie Lynn\(^7\) Webb #1234
   1296 ii. Ruth Ann Webb #1235. She married Doug Darrow #1237.
   + 1297 iii. Ramona Kay Webb #1236

821. **Joan Kathleen**\(^6\) **Alford** #825, (Elbert Henry\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married **James Leon Turner** #1238. Joan is member #1296 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

1298 i. Cheryl Lynn\(^7\) Turner #1239. Cheryl is member #1306 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.
+ 1299 ii. Karen Dee Turner #1240
1300 iii. Diane Marie Turner #1241

822. **Carol Elaine**\(^6\) **Alford** #826, (Elbert Henry\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married **John Dale Wright** #1242. Carol is member #1295 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

1301 i. Charles Edward\(^7\) Wright #1243
1302 ii. Suzanne Michelle Wright #1244

823. **Carl Martin**\(^6\) **Alford** #827, (Elbert Henry\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married **Linda Wilson** #2750.

*Children:*

1303 i. Caroline\(^7\) Alford #1245
1304 ii. Melissa Alford #1246 She married James Bowers #1248.
1305 iii. Scott Carl Alford #1247

824. **Geneva Estelle**\(^6\) **Alford** #828, (Loyd Manuel\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married **Frederick Gerald Nudd** #1249, divorced.

*Children:*

+ 1306 i. Kevin Dean\(^7\) Nudd #1250 born 1956.

825. **Melvin "Richard"**\(^6\) **Alford** #829, (Loyd Manuel\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married (1) **Merna Jean Holliway** #1251, married 1954, born 1938, died 1992. He married (2) **Norma Jean Worley** #1252.
Children by Merna Jean Holliway:

1307 i. Carla Lynn7 Alford #1253, She married (1) William DeBord #1256. She married (2) Steve Jamison #1257.
+ 1308 ii. Ronald Dean Alford #1254
+ 1309 iii. Pamela Jean Alford #1255

826. Cleta "Loretta"6 Alford #830, (Loyd Manuel5, John Martin4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married Jimmie Lee Lowther #1258, divorced.

Children:
+ 1310 i. Jackie Lynette7 Lowther #1259
+ 1311 ii. Lori Lee Lowther #1260
+ 1312 iii. Jimmie Loyd Lowther #1261

827. Rochelle Marie6 Alford #831, (Yewell Derrel5, John Martin4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married (1) Robert S. DeLozier #1262. She married (2) Thomas A. Brewer #1263. Rochelle is member #1197 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by Robert S. DeLozier:
+ 1313 i. Bobby Dean7 DeLozier #1264


Children:
+ 1314 i. Julie Ann7 George #1266
1315 ii. Brian Edward George #1267

829. Darlene Rene6 Alford #833, (Yewell Derrel5, John Martin4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married Donald M. Catlett #1268.

Children:
1316 i. Dennelle Marie7 Catlett #1269
1317 ii. Deborah Elizabeth Catlett #1270
1318 iii. DeAnne Nicole Catlett #1271
1319 iv. David Nathanael Catlett #1272

830. Dora Lee6 Alford #834, (Yewell Derrel5, John Martin4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married Daniel Harrison Houck #1273.

Children:
+ 1320 i. Zachariah Harrison7 Houck #1274
+ 1321 ii. Sarah Jeanette Houck #1275
1322 iii. Danielle Lea Houck #1276.

831. Linda Kay6 Berry #839, (Jewel Ferrel5 Alford, John Martin4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married (1) George Hunter Deaton #1277, divorced. She married (2) Kenneth Edward Smith #1278. Linda is member #1270 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by George Hunter Deaton:
1323 i. George "Hunter" (Deaton)7 Smith #1279. He married (1) LeAnn Myers #1280,
divorced. He married (2) Keri Giseburt #2752.

833. Velta Janett Autry #846, (Lillier Mae Alford, John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Rhett D. Brown #1281. Velta is member #1175 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
+ 1325 i. Lynn Rae Brown #1282
+ 1326 ii. Rhett Randal Brown #1283


Children:
1327 i. Brock Allen Autry #1285. He married Anji Thunell #2756.
+ 1328 ii. Aarom Randolph Autry #1286
1329 iii. Heather Lyn Autry #1287
1330 iv. Breenie Autry #1288
1331 v. Trisha Ann Autry #1289.


Children:
+ 1332 i. Kenneth Lynn Barone #1291
1333 ii. Geremy Ryan Barone #1292, He married Janah _____ #3586.


Children by Ouida Warnken:
+ 1334 i. Johnny Malloy Ferguson, Jr. #1296
+ 1335 ii. Larry Edmund Ferguson #1297
+ 1336 iii. Sheri Elaine Ferguson #1298

Children by Laura Groover:
+ 1337 iv. Staci Diane Ferguson #1295


Children by Roy Bogusch:
+ 1338 i. Roy "Jack" Bogusch #1302
1339 ii. Michael Milton Bogusch #1303, born Apr 29 1949, died Mar 30 1995, buried in Mason, Mason Co. TX. He married Donna _____ #1304.


Children:
1340 i. Danny Ferguson #1306
ii. Kathy Lynn Ferguson #1307

839. Evelyn Frances Ferguson #852, (Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) Robert Gifford #1308. She married (2) Robert James Hampton #1309. She married (3) Lonnie Frank Ergle #1310.

Children by Robert Gifford:
+ 1342 i. Mitchael Edward Gifford Hampton #1311

Children by Robert James Hampton:
+ 1344 iii. Dana Carol Hampton #1313
+ 1345 iv. Holly Beth Hampton #1314 She married (1) William Newton Morgan #1317. She married (2) David Ayers Beatty #1318. She married (3)Joseph "Bryan" Cumming #1319.
+ 1346 v. Penny Lee Hampton #1315
+ 1347 vi. Stuart Anson Hampton #1316


Children by Cecil DeAnn Rice:
+ 1348 i. Donna DeAnn Ferguson #1322
+ 1349 ii. Christine Denise Ferguson #1323
+ 1350 iii. Karen Kay Ferguson #1324
+ 1351 iv. Donald Wayne Ferguson, Jr. #1325
+ 1352 v. David Brian Ferguson #1326


Children:
+ 1353 i. Martha Ann Jones #1328
+ 1354 ii. Robert Earl Jones #1329


Children:
+ 1355 i. Deborah Lynne Bailey #1331
+ 1356 ii. Gary Owen Bailey #1332

845. Lynna Joy Bailey #858, (Annie Cornelia Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Maurice Wright #1333.

Children:
+ 1357 i. Gwendolyn Wright #1334.
+ 1358 ii. Connie Wright #1335.
+ 1359 iii. Warren Wright #1336.
+ 1360 iv. Craig Wright #1337.

848. Effie LaVerne Alford #313, (George Leroy (Roy), Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) W. D. Alcorn #319. She married (2) Earl Lee Hornsby
#1338.  

*Children by W. D. Alcorn:*
+ 1361 i. Sharon Alcorn #1341.
+ 1362 ii. Janet Alcorn #1342.
+ 1363 iii. Cindy Alcorn #1343.

849.  **Mary Dot**º Alford #314, (George Leroy (Roy)ª, Andrew Jacksonª, James Henryª, John Madisonª, John¹) born Sep 18 1928 in Hopkins Co. TX, died 1989.  She married **John A. Fletcher** #320, married Apr 16 1949 in Hopkins Co. TX, died 1995.

  *Children:*
  1364 i. John Anthony Fletcher #1344.

850.  **Betty Lou**º Alford #316, (George Leroy (Roy)ª, Andrew Jacksonª, James Henryª, John Madisonª, John¹) She married **W. T. Spigener** #321,

  *Children:*
  + 1365 i. Sandra Gail Spigener #1345.
  + 1366 ii. Beverly Ann Spigener #1346.
  + 1367 iii. Pamela Jean Spigener #1347

851.  **Edward Jackson**º Alford #317, (George Leroy (Roy)ª, Andrew Jacksonª, James Henryª, John Madisonª, John¹) born Mar 24 1935 in Hopkins Co. TX, died Dec 19 1998 in Richardson, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Garland Mem. Park, Garland, Dallas Co.TX.  He married (1) **Bonnie Jean Scroggins** #322, married May 30 1952, divorced.  He married (2) **Sylvia Maxine Gentry** #323, married Feb 13 1960, born Jan 08 1930, died Dec 03 2009 in Allen, Collin Co. TX, buried in Garland Memorial Park, Garland, Dallas Co. TX.

  *Children by Bonnie Jean Scroggins:*
  + 1368 i. Randall L.º Alford #397
  + 1369 ii. Nora Renee Alford #2235

  *Children by Sylvia Maxine Gentry:*
  1370 iii. Douglas Edward Alford #2236, born Apr 27 1962 in Dallas Co. TX, died May 20 2012 in Collin Co. TX.  He married (1) Lisa D. Bruton #2791, married Jul 06 1985 in Rockwall Co. TX.  He married (2) Kim _____ #2792.  He married (3) Brenda J. Jones #2793, married May 28 1998 in Rockwall Co. TX.

852.  **Benny Royce**º Alford #315, (George Leroy (Roy)ª, Andrew Jacksonª, James Henryª, John Madisonª, John¹) He married (1) **Wilma Ann Murphy** #1348.  He married (2) **Artie _____** #1349.  He married (3) **Helen _____** #1350.

  *Children by Wilma Ann Murphy:*
  + 1371 i. Katherine Ann Alford #1802
  + 1372 ii. Lela Frances Alford #1808
  + 1373 iii. Benny Royce Alford, Jr. #1809

853.  **James Nathan**º Alford #318, (George Leroy (Roy)ª, Andrew Jacksonª, James Henryª, John Madisonª, John¹) He married (1) **Carolyn Brown** #1351.  He married (2) **Beverly Anne Glascock** #1352.  He married (3) **Martha "Susie" Farrar** #1353, divorced.  He married (4) **Carol A. Garriety Moranty** #1354.

  *Children by Carolyn Brown:*
  + 1374 i. Allen Scott Alford #1355.

  *Children by Beverly Anne Glascock:*
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Children by Patsy Ann Canaday:
+ 1376 i. Guy Lee Culpepper, M. D. #1359

Children by Jean _____:
+ 1377 ii. Chrystal Culpepper #1360.
+ 1378 iii. Cheryl Culpepper #1361. She married _____ Ingalsbe #3585.


Children:
+ 1379 i. Eric Vernon Wright #1363.
+ 1380 ii. Darryl Wright #1364.
+ 1381 iii. Shelby Wright #1365.
+ 1382 iv. Kris Wright #1366.


Children:
+ 1383 i. Robert Taylor #1368.
+ 1384 ii. Kathryn Taylor #1369.
+ 1385 iii. Steven Taylor #1370.
+ 1386 iv. Rebecca Taylor #1371.
+ 1387 v. Matthew Taylor #1372.
+ 1388 vi. Bonita N. Taylor #1373.

860. Sherry Wright #914, (Bonnie Frances Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Dean Ray #1374, divorced.

Children:
+ 1390 ii. Johanna Ray #1376
+ 1391 iii. Jennifer Ray #1377


Children:
+ 1392 i. Jeff Melson #1379.
+ 1393 ii. John Melson #1380.
+ 1394 iii. Jerry Melson #1381.
+ 1395 iv. Joe Bob Melson #1382.

862. Tim Miller #919, (Ruby "Vida" Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Martha Irby #1383.

Children:
+ 1396 i. Lisa Miller #1384.
+ 1397 ii. David Miller #1385.

*Children:*

+ 1399 i. Gary Lee Alford #1388
+ 1400 ii. Michael Wayne Alford #1389

864. **Rodney Wilson** Brown #425, (Daisy Dell, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) born Sep 14 1947, died Jun 18 2000 in Rowlett, Rockwall Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. He married **Cynthia J. Samuel** #1391

*Children:*

+ 1401 i. Thomas (Tommy) Brown #1392
+ 1402 ii. Teresa Brown #1393.
+ 1403 iii. Kimberly Brown #1394.

865. **Virgie** Gunn #924, (Gretchen Bell (Dutch), Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married **Tommy Boyd** #1406

*Children:*

+ 1404 i. Billy Boyd #1407.
+ 1405 ii. Tony Boyd #1408.
+ 1406 iii. Shawn Boyd #1409.
+ 1407 iv. Angie Boyd #1410.

866. **Billy Jack** Gunn #922, (Gretchen Bell (Dutch), Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married (1) **Pat Stevens** #1399. He married (2) **Gayla Proctor** #1400. He married (3) **Sandy Sowell** #1401. He married (4) **Carmen James** #1402.

*Children by Pat Stevens:*

1408 i. Billy Jack Gunn Jr. #1403

*Children by Carmen James:*

1409 ii. Curtis Lamar Gunn #1404
1410 iii. Megan Elizabeth Gunn #1405

868. **Leon** Gunn #921, (Gretchen Bell (Dutch), Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married **Patricia (Patty) Ann Harris** #1395.

*Children:*

1411 i. Chris Gunn #1396 He married Coco Cox #2828.
1412 ii. Stephanie Gunn #1397 She married Robert Buster #2829.
1413 iii. LeAnn Gunn #1398

873. **Betty Jo** Spangler #931, (Lille Bell, Bennett Jefferson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) **Lynn Thomas** #1411. She married (2) **O. D. Howard** #1412.

*Children by Lynn Thomas:*

1414 i. Joe L. Thomas #1413. He married Marsha _____ #1416.
+ 1415 ii. Dan C. Thomas #1414.
1416 iii. Billy Jack Thomas #1415.

874. **Boyce** Spangler #932, (Lille Bell, Bennett Jefferson, James Henry, John
Madison^2, John^1). He married **Gerry Fram** #1417.

*Children:*

+ 1417 i. Joe^7 Spangler #1418.
+ 1418 ii. Sharon Spangler #1419.

875. **Lela Bell^6 Spangler** #933, (Lille Bell^5 Alford, Bennett Jefferson^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born twin. She married **Gan Carpenter** #1420.

*Children:*

+ 1419 i. Doyle^7 Carpenter #1421.
+ 1420 ii. Debbie Carpenter #1422.
  1421 iii. Pansy Carpenter #1423. She married Jimmy _____ #1425.
+ 1422 iv. David Carpenter #1424.

876. **Ina Dell^6 Spangler** #934, (Lille Bell^5 Alford, Bennett Jefferson^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) born twin. She married **Ike Renfrow** #1426.

*Children:*

+ 1423 i. Larry^7 Renfrow #1427.
+ 1424 ii. Cathy Carroll Renfrow #1428. She married Lonnie _____ #1432.
  1425 iii. Steve Renfrow #1429. He married Donna _____ #1431.
+ 1426 iv. Stan Renfrow #1430.

877. **Maudine^6 Spangler** #935, (Lille Bell^5 Alford, Bennett Jefferson^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1). She married **Larry Joe Vanderslice** #1433, born Aug 18 1933 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, died Apr 12 1998 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX.

*Children:*

+ 1427 i. Gary Alan^7 Vanderslice #1434.
+ 1428 ii. Susan Diane Vanderslice #1435.
+ 1429 iii. Peggy Jo Vanderslice #1436.
+ 1430 iv. Linda Kay Vanderslice #1437.

878. **Randall^6 Spangler** #936, (Lille Bell^5 Alford, Bennett Jefferson^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1). He married (1) **Carol _____** #1438. He married (2) **Judy _____** #1439.

*Children by Carol _____:*

+ 1431 i. Lisa Carol^7 Spangler #1440.
  1432 ii. Brett Spangler #1441.
  1433 iii. Scott Spangler #1442.
+ 1434 iv. Rhonda Spangler #1443.
  1435 v. John Wes Spangler #1444.


*Children:*

  1436 i. Barry Dee^7 Braswell #1447.
+ 1437 ii. Carl Max Braswell #1448.
+ 1438 iii. Tina Michelle Braswell #1449.

881. **Paul Eugene^6 Alford** #641, (James Jefferson^5, Bennett Jefferson^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) He married **Margaret Latrelle Gould** #1450.

*Children:*
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882. **Annette Dolores** 6 **Alford** #642, (James Jefferson 5, Bennett Jefferson 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married (1) **Russell Walters** #1453. She married (2) **Charles L. Fletcher** #643.

*Children by Russell Walters:*

1440 i. Renee 7 Walters #2844 She married (1) Jordan R. Faut #2845. She married (2) Morgan R. Allen #2846. She married (3) Larry Allen #2847.

  + 1441 ii. Ava Russ Ann Walters #2848

885. **Thera Joy** 6 **Thomas** #940, (Jewel 5 Alford, Bennett Jefferson 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married (1) **Billie Joe Melton** #2254, divorced. She married (2) **Sloan** #2856.

*Children by Billie Joe Melton:*

  + 1442 i. Thyresa 7 Melton #2255.

890. **Patsy Paul** 6 **Alford** #946, (Lewis Paul 5, Bennett Jefferson 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) born Aug 27 1935 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX, died Jul 17 1984 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Winterfield Cem., Hopkins Co. TX. She married **A. V. Brumley** #1456, married Dec 15 1951, born 1928, (son of George Leslie Brumley #2859 and Katie M. Purdy #2860) died 2002.

*Children:*

1443 i. Mike 7 Brumley #1457.

1444 ii. Danny Brumley #1458.

1445 iii. Ricky Brumley #1459.

1446 iv. Angela Paulette Brumley #1460. She married _____ Kruger #2861.

891. **Demple "Sue"** 6 **Alford** #947, (Lewis Paul 5, Bennett Jefferson 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Don Lucky** #1461.

*Children:*

1447 i. Donny 7 Lucky #1462.

1448 ii. Tony Lucky #1463. She married _____ Simmons #2862.

893. **Verna Ruth** 6 **Pharr** #952, (Dora Ethel 5 Alford, James Walter 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Clifton Horace Spindle** #953.

*Children:*

1449 i. Ashley Ann 7 Spindle #2238, born 1984, died 2001 in an accident, buried in Valley View Cemetery, Cook Co., TX.

894. **Dormon Lee** 6 **Johnson** #954, (Jessie Lee 5 Alford, James Walter 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) He married **Pat Gibson** #1464

*Children:*

1450 i. Mickiel Lee 7 Johnson #1465

1451 ii. James Eric Johnson #1466

895. **Dora Lee** 6 **Alford** #958, (James Walter "J. W." 5, James Walter 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married (1) **John Emit Acker** #1477. She married (2) **J. T. Watson** #1478. Dora is member #1310 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children by John Emit Acker:*
+ 1452 i. Vickie Lyn Acker-Watson #1479.
+ 1453 ii. Joyce Ann Acker #1480.
+ 1454 iii. David Lee Acker #1481.

Children by J. T. Watson:
1455 iv. Joel Timothy Watson #1482. He married Jessica _____ #2871.

896. Pamela Joyce Alford #957, (James Walter "J. W." , James Walter , James Henry , John Madison , John) She married (1) Noel Henderson #1473. She married (2) McGrath #1474. She married (3) Clayton McCravy #1475. Pamela is member #1311 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by Noel Henderson:
+ 1459 i. Scott Patrick Henderson #1476.

897. James Joe Alford #955, (James Walter "J. W." , James Walter , James Henry , John Madison , John) He married (1) Betty Lou Cox #1467, divorced. He married (2) Carol _____ #1468. He married (3) Mary Jane _____ #2241. James is member #1309 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by Betty Lou Cox:
1460 i. Tim n.m.n Alford #3583
1461 ii. James Bradley Alford #1469

898. Carl Sidney Alford #956, (James Walter "J. W." , James Walter , James Henry , John Madison , John) He married (1) Carol Anne Steen #1470, divorced. He married (2) Mary Lee Cates #2242. Carl is member #1272 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by Carol Anne Steen:
1462 i. Jason Alan7 Alford #1471 - Jason is member #1308 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.
1463 ii. Stacy Allison Alford #1472

899. Marjorie Alford #345, (Andrew Bennett , George Albert "Sid"ney , James Henry , John Madison , John) She married Hallie T. Gilmer #353, born Feb 03 1923, died 2009 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.

Children:
+ 1464 i. David Stanley7 Gilmer #487
+ 1465 ii. Kent Douglas Gilmer #488


Children by Joyce Ann Payne:
+ 1466 i. Deborah Ann7 Alford #1487
901. **Mary Ruth⁶ Alford** #347, (Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Robert Lee Allen** #355 born Sep 02 1929, died Apr 21 2010 in Irving, Dallas Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, TX.

*Children:*
+ 1469 i. Vickie Leigh⁷ Allen #496
+ 1470 ii. Gerald Scott Allen #497

902. **Frances Elizabeth⁶ Alford** #348, (Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Johnnie Wheeler** #356.

*Children:*
+ 1471 i. Anthony Craig⁷ Wheeler #505
+ 1472 ii. Cynthia Elizabeth Wheeler #506

903. **Jerry⁶ Alford** #349, (Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Julie Ann Brown** #357, married June 1962, born Dec 29 1942 in Hopkins Co. TX, (daughter of George Albert Brown #2577 and Nettie Ellar Dunavant #2578) died May 13 1997 in Hospital in Winnsboro, TX, buried in Harmony Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 1473 i. Richard⁷ Alford #1490
+ 1474 ii. Shannon Alford #1491

905. **Leo David⁶ Alford** #351, (Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) **Bettie Jo Bates** #358, divorced. He married (2) **Dolores Jean Irwin** #359, divorced. He married (3) **Hilda Patricia Mazin Flores** #360, divorced. He married (4) **Sandy Panzeria** #684.

*Children by Bettie Jo Bates:*
+ 1475 i. Traci Leigh⁷ Alford #1492 She married Timothy John BaDour #2579.

*Children by Hilda Patricia Mazin Flores:*
+ 1476 ii. Kristal Michele Alford #1493

*Children by Sandy Panzeria:*
+ 1477 iii. Catrina Alford #1494

907. **Aubert Dowl⁶ Alford** #361, (George Dowl⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Aug 11 1930 in Pickton, Hopkins Co., TX, died Feb 03 2010 in McKinney, Collin Co. TX, buried in Ridgeview Cem., Allen, Collin Co. TX. He married **Shirley Rae Hatley** #365, married Sep 22 1951 in Garland, Dallas Co. TX, born Sep 04 1933 in Carter Co., OK, (daughter of Luther Ray Hatley #2419 and Alma Hillsberry #2420) died Jul 04 2007 in McKinney, Collin Co. TX, buried in Ridgeview Cem., Allen, Collin Co. TX.

*Children:*
+ 1478 i. Beth Ann⁷ Alford #398
+ 1479 ii. Cynthia Rae Alford #399
+ 1480 iii. Amy Carol Alford #400
+ 1481 iv. Richard Lance Alford #401

908. **Grady Joe⁶ Alford** #362, (George Dowl⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John
Madison\(^2\), John\(^I\)) born Feb 08 1932 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX. He married Alta Ellen Enlow \(^\#366\), married Apr 04 1953 in Wichita, Sedgwick Co. KS, born Oct 18 1932 in Sequoyah Co. OK, (daughter of Roy Enlow \(^\#3279\) and Bessie Lee Spears \(^\#3280\)).

Childen:
+ 1482 i. Carrie Lynn\(^7\) Alford \(^\#405\)

909. Peggy Joyce\(^6\) Alford \(^\#363\), (George Dowl\(^5\), George Albert "Sid"ney\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^I\)) born Aug 27 1935 in Pickton, Hopkins Co. TX. She married Walter Lee Schuster \(^\#367\), married Feb 16 1963 in Dallas, Dallas Co. TX, born Sep 29 1932 in Lott, Falls Co. TX, (son of Walter Louis Schuster \(^\#511\) and Lillian Lee Mathews \(^\#512\)) died Nov 25 2012 in Richardson, Dallas Co. TX, buried Nov 28 2012 in Willowhole Cem., North Zulch, Madison Co. TX. Peggy is member \#0666 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION Hall of Fame and the compiler of this genealogy..

Children:
+ 1483 i. Rosemary Lynn\(^7\) Schuster, R. N. \#513
+ 1484 ii. Sarah Lee Schuster \#514
+ 1485 iii. Susan Carol Schuster \#515
1486 iv. Sandra Lee Schuster \#516 She married Robert Hugh Wiltshire \#3045. Sandra is member \#1205 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

910. Bobby Dwayne\(^6\) Alford \(^\#364\), (George Dowl\(^5\), George Albert "Sid"ney\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^I\)) He married (1) Glenda Jean Gossett \(^\#368\), divorced. He married (2) Karylon Susan Barber \(^\#2422\), divorced.

Children by Glenda Jean Gossett:
+ 1487 i. Derek Glenn\(^7\) Alford \#406
+ 1488 ii. Gary Dowl Alford \#407

911. James Lonzo\(^6\) Edwards \(^\#459\), (Clara Lee\(^5\) Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^I\)) He married Wanda Renshaw \(^\#462\), born Apr 04 1940, died May 22 1976, buried in Weaver Cem., Hopkins Co. TX.

Children:
+ 1489 i. Janice\(^7\) Edwards \#466.
+ 1490 ii. Paula Edwards \#467.

912. Rayburn "Fred"\(^6\) Edwards \#460, (Clara Lee\(^5\) Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^I\)) He married (1) Nell Nichols \#463, divorced. He married (2) Betty Wheeler \#464.

Children by Nell Nichols:
+ 1491 i. Sharon\(^7\) Edwards \#472.

Children by Betty Wheeler:
+ 1492 ii. Billy Edwards \#477.
+ 1493 iii. Ray Edwards \#478.

913. Sue\(^6\) Edwards \#461, (Clara Lee\(^5\) Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^I\)) She married Norman Ferrell \#465.

Children:
1494 i. Konya\(^7\) Ferrell \#483.
+ 1495 ii. Allen Ferrell \#484.

Children by Pamela______:
1496 i. Tyler Glend^7 Alford #454

Children by Caroline L. Roberson:
1497 ii. Thaddeus Gregory Alford #456

915. Martha Nell^6 Alford #369, (Harice Vaughn^5, George Albert "Sid"ney^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married William Stephen Swayze #374. Martha is member #1057 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
+ 1498 i. James Michael^7 Swayze #685
+ 1499 ii. Jill Kathleen Swayze #686
+ 1500 iii. Mark Stephen Swayze #687

916. Brenda Gayle^6 Alford #370, (Harice Vaughn^5, George Albert "Sid"ney^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married Jerry Leighton #375

Children:
+ 1501 i. Kimberly Dawn^7 Leighton, R. N.#1495
+ 1502 ii. Robert Dean Leighton #1496

917. Larry Vaughn^6 Alford #371, (Harice Vaughn^5, George Albert "Sid"ney^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) He married Brenda Kay Talley #376.

Children:
+ 1503 i. Bridget Dawn^7 Alford #1497


Children:
1504 i. Marissa Chan^7 Alford #1499
1505 ii. Kathryn Alford #1500
1506 iii. Alexa Lee Alford #1501


Children by Sharon Laverne Smith, R. N.:
1507 i. Chandra Lee^7 Alford #1502
1508 ii. Christopher Vaughn Alford #1503


Children by Macky V. Sloan:
+ 1509 i. Holly^7 Sloan #450 born 1969.

921. Helen Melissa⁶ Alford #445, (Leon Dale⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married Edgar R. Tidwell #447, divorced.

   Children:
   1511 i. Melissa⁷ Tidwell #1504.
   1512 ii. Brandon Tidwell #1505.

922. Terry Dale⁶ Alford #446, (Leon Dale⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Mary Lee Bishop #448.

   Children:
   1513 i. Rickey Loyd⁷ Alford #1506.
   1514 ii. Dusty Renee Alford #1507 She married William J. Bellotte #2027.
   1515 iii. Russell Dale Alford #1508

926. Jimmie Lee⁶ Alford #963, (James Doyle⁵, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married Patricia Ann White #3570, born Aug 09, 1946 in Hutchinson Co. TX, (daughter of James R. White #3572 and Laura Maxine Foster #3573) died 1985, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, TX beside her mother-in-law.

   Children:
   1516 i. Alice Louise⁷ Alford #3571

928. Pat⁶ Alford #965, (Mack Hugh (Bunk)⁵, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married Theron/Thyren? Justus #1509.

   Children:
   1517 i. Charla⁷ Justus #1510.
   1518 ii. Clint Justus #1511.

929. Sandra⁶ Alford #966, (Mack Hugh (Bunk)⁵, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married Benny Evans #1512.

   Children:
   1519 i. Tracy⁷ Evans #1513.
   1520 ii. Amy Evans #1514.
   1521 iii. Shannon Evans #3281, died before 2008.

930. Bonnie⁶ Alford #967, (Mack Hugh (Bunk)⁵, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married Mike Hall #1515.

   Children:
   1522 i. Michael⁷ Hall #1516.
   1523 ii. Michelle Hall #1517.

931. Mack⁶ Alford, Jr. #968, (Mack Hugh (Bunk)⁵, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married (1) Marsha Whisenhunt #1518. He married (2) Rebecca _______ #3282.

   Children by Marsha Whisenhunt:
   1524 i. Miranda⁷ Alford #1519.
   1525 ii. Jean Alford #1520.

932. Mary⁶ Alford #969, (Mack Hugh (Bunk)⁵, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison²,
John¹). She married (1) Randy Herman #1521. She married (2) Jeff Magby #3283.

Children by Randy Herman:
1526 i. Randy Michael⁷ Herman #1522, died before 2008.
1527 ii. Amanda Herman #1523.

933. Stephen⁶ Lillard #970, (Mary Ruth⁵ Alford, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married Brenda _____ #1524.

Children:
1528 i. John Brandon⁷ Lillard #1525.
1529 ii. Stephanie Denise Lillard #1526.

935. Lisa⁶ Lillard #972, (Mary Ruth⁵ Alford, Claude D.⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married David Baccus #2971.

Children:
1530 i. Brandon David⁷ Baccus #2972.

940. Danny Ray⁶ Alford #976, (Roy Dean⁵, Roy Lee⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) Cheryl Jean Riley #2925, divorced. He married (2) Jonnie Mears #2926. Danny is member #0910 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children by Cheryl Jean Riley:
1531 i. Deena Danielle Marie⁷ Alford #3545

941. Michelle Dawn⁶ Alford #382, (Travis Arnold⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹)

Children:
1532 i. Duhanan Navid⁷ Sani #2492

942. Michael David⁶ Alford #383, (Travis Arnold⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) Rhonda Fickling #2975. He married (2) Brenda _____ #3582.

Children by Rhonda Fickling:
1533 i. Beverly⁷ Alford #2976.
1534 ii. Melissa Dawn Alford #2977.

943. Sherry Diane⁶ Alford #978, (Buddy Marvin⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married ______ Miller #3260.

Children:
1535 i. Dillon Ray⁷ Alford #2491.

947. Claudie Allen⁶ Alford #982, (James Neal⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Lynn Marie Riley #1527.

Children:
1536 i. Jacob⁷ Alford #1528
1537 ii. Sarah Alford #1529
1538 iii. Carrie Alford #1530
1539 iv. Micah Alford #1531

948. Terry Neal⁶ Alford #983, (James Neal⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Paula Sue Tredway #1532.
Children:
1540 i. James Nathan 7 Alford #1533
1541 ii. Robert Neal Alford #1534
1542 iii. April Leann Alford #1535

949. **Gwendolyn Carol** 6 Alford #984, (James Neal 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Jerrell Alan Terrell** #1536.

Children:
1543 i. Katelyn M. 7 Terrell #1537
1544 ii. Scott Alan Terrell #1538

950. **Trecia Kay** 6 Alford #985, (James Neal 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Bruce Wayne Stiffler** #1539.

Children:
1545 i. Misty Kay 7 Stiffler #1540
1546 ii. Charity Dawn Stiffler #1541
1547 iii. Candace B. Stiffler #1542

951. **Gerald Glenn** 6 Alford #986, (James Neal 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) He married **Beth Ann Meurer** #2978.

Children:
1548 i. Megan Ann 7 Alford #1543

953. **Lesa Lanell** 6 Alford #988, (James Neal 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Nathan Shane White** #1544.

Children:
1549 i. Chasity Lanell 7 White #1545

956. **Sharon Jean** 6 Alford #991, (Robert Brown 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Daniel Coleman** #1546.

Children:
1550 i. Matthew Daniel 7 Coleman #1547
1551 ii. Sharon D. Coleman #1548
1552 iii. Thayne Robert Coleman #1549


Children:
1553 i. Tera Ann 7 Alford #1551
1554 ii. Ashley Dawn Alford #1552

960. **Lavonda Marie** 6 Alford #994, (Jack Franklin 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married (1) **Tony Beckham** #1553. She married (2) **Robert Lewis** #1554.

Children by Tony Beckham:
1555 i. Juanna 7 Beckham #1555
1556 ii. Matthew Beckham #1556

962. **Amy Erin** 6 Alford #385, (Earl "Don" 5, Arnold Allen 4, James Henry 3, John Madison 2, John 1)
She married (1) **Michael G. Williams** #2980, divorced. She married (2) **Lydon “Wade” Scott** #2485.

*Children by Lydon "Wade" Scott:*
1557 i. Cade² Scott #2486.
1558 ii. Lain Scott #2487.
1559 iii. Nate Scott #3179.

964. **Amanda Gayle⁶ Alford** #386, (Earl "Don"⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Ryan Charles Lawrence** #2488.

*Children:*
1560 i. Callie⁷ Lawrence #2489.
1561 ii. Ashlyn Lawrence #2490.

966. **James Bryan⁶ Gay** #999, (Mary Phyllis⁵ Alford, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Theresa Lynn Hyde** #3263.

*Children:*
1562 i. Nicolle Ruth⁷ Gay #3264
1563 ii. James Jared Gay #3265

967. **Laura Jean⁶ Gay** #1000, (Mary Phyllis⁵ Alford, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Geoffry D. Risinger** #3266.

*Children:*
1564 i. Sadie Sage⁷ Risinger #3267
1565 ii. Georgia L. Risinger #3268

969. **Phillip Allen⁶ Alford** #1003, (Wallace Madison⁵, Arnold Allen⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) born Nov 20 1979 in Denison, Grayson Co. TX, died Jan 18 1999 in Caddo, Bryan Co. OK. He married **Lesley Umstead** #3269.

*Children:*
1566 i. Jaycee Marie⁷ Alford #3270

978. **Suzanne⁶ Alford** #3000, (John Warren⁵, Homer Lee⁴, Benjamin Warren³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Scott Brazeal** #3001.

*Children:*
1567 i. William Joseph⁷ Brazeal #3002

981. **Christy⁶ Alford** #3006, (John Warren⁵, Homer Lee⁴, Benjamin Warren³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Terry Phillips** #3007.

*Children:*
1568 i. Paige⁷ Phillips #3008
1569 ii. T. J. Phillips #3009

989. **Roy Lee⁶ Alford** #387, (Hollis Wilton⁵, Elton Clyde "Bud"⁴, Julius Caesar "J.C."³, Marmaduke "Duke"², John¹) He married (1) **Susan Elaine Yeldell** #389. He married (2) **Linda Gabriel Shantz** #170, divorced. Roy is member #0208 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children by Susan Elaine Yeldell:*
1570 i. Mitchell Lee⁷ Alford #408, born Dec 26 1976 in Houston, Harris Co. TX, died Sep 14 1997 in Conroe, Montgomery Co. TX, buried in Sholar Cemetery, Shelby
Co. TX.

1571 ii. Amanda Elaine Alford #409.

991. **Maricia Elaine**⁶ Alford #656, (Roy Clifton⁵, Elton Clyde "Bud"⁴, Julius Caesar "J.C."³, Marmaduke "Duke"², John⁸) She married (1) **William Powell Ford, Jr.** #3301, divorced. She married (2) **Rex N. Dowden** #3306.

*Children by William Powell Ford, Jr.:

1572 i. Lesli Elaine⁷ Ford #3302
1573 ii. Robyn Renee Ford #3303. She married Kevin D. Morris #3304.
1574 iii. James Rae Ford #3305

992. **Gary Randolph**⁶ Alford #657, (Roy Clifton⁵, Elton Clyde "Bud"⁴, Julius Caesar "J.C."³, Marmaduke "Duke"², John⁸) He married **Rebecca Kae Wise** #3307.

*Children:

1575 i. Justin Kayne⁷ Alford #3308
1576 ii. Kassi Nicole Alford #3309

994. **Melissa Lorena**⁶ Alford #658, (Douglas Lee⁵, Elton Clyde "Bud"⁴, Julius Caesar "J.C."³, Marmaduke "Duke"², John⁸) She married (1) **Paul Woodson Searcy** #3310. She married (2) **Manuel Coronada** #3314.

*Children by Paul Woodson Searcy:

1577 i. David Wayne⁷ Searcy #3311. He married Tiffany L. Neves #3312.
1578 ii. James Nicholas Searcy #3313

995. **Robert Douglas**⁶ Alford #659, (Douglas Lee⁵, Elton Clyde "Bud"⁴, Julius Caesar "J.C."³, Marmaduke "Duke"², John⁸) He married (1) **Laurie Ann Fisher** #3315. He married (2) **Tonya Crittenden** #3317.

*Children by Laurie Ann Fisher:

1579 i. Douglas Lee⁷ Alford II #3316

---

**Generation Seven**

1035. **Dr. Brad**⁷ Roberts #3167, (Dianne⁶ Alford, Marvin Bradford⁵, Julius Henry⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John⁸). He married **Kelly _____** #3168.

*Children:

1598 i. Mallory⁸ Roberts #3171.
1599 ii. McCain Roberts #3172.

1042. **Beth**⁷ Robb #3298, (Norma Dell⁶ Alford, Winfred Houston "Chris"⁵, Hugh Allen⁴, John L.³, Julius Caesar², John⁸). She married **Stan Wood** #3485.

*Children:

1600 i. Carley Elizabeth⁸ Wood #3487.
1601 ii. Ryan Robb Wood #3488.

1055. **Michael Wayne**⁷ Pound #2154, (Linda Jean⁶ Culbertson, Roy Samuel⁵, Mary Leana⁴ Alford, William Douglas³, Julius Caesar², John⁸) He married **Allison Barrickman** #2932.

*Children:

1602 i. Olivia Sorrells⁸ Pound #2935
1056. **Sheila Jean** 7 **Pound** #2155, (Linda Jean 6 Culbertson, Roy Samuel 5, Mary Leana 4 Alford, William Douglas 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1). She married **Bart Alan Jennings** #3024.

*Children:*
1604 i. Sarah Kellis 8 Jennings #302,
1605 ii. Molly Rose Jennings #3026

1058. **Kami Leigh** 7 **Culbertson** #2987, (Jerry Floyd 6, Roy Samuel 5, Mary Leana 4 Alford, William Douglas 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1). She married **Steven Ross Akin** #2988.

*Children:*
1606 i. Kayla Leighton 8 Culbertson #3012
1607 ii. Tristan Akin #3013.
1608 iii. Lane Akin #3014.

1061. **Gerry Christine** 7 **Culbertson** #3018, (Roy Samuel 6, Roy Samuel 5, Mary Leana 4 Alford, William Douglas 3, Julius Caesar 2, John 1). She married **Patrick Polizzo** #3021.

*Children:*
1609 i. Kendra Cherie 8 Polizzo #3022
1610 ii. Samuel Patrick Polizzo #3023

1078. **Joyce Frances** 7 **Carpenter** #1005, (Fred Earl 6, Mary Ada 5 Alford, John Martin "Mart" 4, George Washington 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Mark Wright** #2601.

*Children:*
1611 i. William Mitchell 8 Wright #2602

1079. **Carolyn Sue** 7 **Carpenter** #1006, (Fred Earl 6, Mary Ada 5 Alford, John Martin "Mart" 4, George Washington 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married (1) **Russell Cox** #2603. She married (2) ___ **Armando** #2606.

*Children by Russell Cox:*
1612 i. Kaylynn Lee 8 Cox #2604
1613 ii. Juliann Cox #2605

*Children by ___ Armando:*
1614 iii. Jessica Mari Armando #2607.

1080. **Stacie Leann** 7 **Carpenter** #1007, (Fred Earl 6, Mary Ada 5 Alford, John Martin "Mart" 4, George Washington 3, John Madison 2, John 1). She married **Kevin Elliott** #2608.

*Children:*
1615 i. Danielle 8 Elliott #2609

1090. **Jason Neal** 7 **Weatherford** #1021, (Billy Neal 6, Pleas 5, Mary Alma 4 Alford, George Washington 3, John Madison 2, John 1) He married **Ronda Lynn Kelly** #1557.

*Children:*
1616 i. Brandon 8 Weatherford #1558.
1617 ii. Jessica Weatherford #1559.
1618 iii. Summer Weatherford #1560.

1094. **Norma Lynn** 7 **Adams** #1029, (Mary Elaine 6 Weatherford, Hose Holley 5, Mary Alma 4 Alford, George Washington 3, John Madison 2, John 1) She married **Danny Christenberry**
Children:
1619 i. Cody Christenberry #1562
1620 ii. Danielle Christenberry #1563

1095. Nena Carol7 Zachary #1031, (Betty Yvonne6 Weatherford, Hose Holley5, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married Phillip Challenner #1564.
Children:
1621 i. Ryan8 Challenner #1565.

1114. Emily Anne7 Caldwell #1060, (Niki Jean6 Dorris, Jewel Joyce5 Weatherford, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married Logan Broussard #3273.
Children:
1622 i. Lucas8 Broussard #3528.
1623 ii. Molly Broussard #3529.

1115. Katherine Denise7 Albritton #1063, (Patricia Ann6 Harding, Fanell5 Weatherford, Mary Alma4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married Greg Stephenson #1566.
Children:
1624 i. Matthew8 Stephenson #1567.
1625 ii. Jacob Stephenson #1568 - twin.

1131. Michelle7 Rhoads #1081, (Carol6 Alford, James Arthur5, James Luther4, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1)
Children:
1627 i. Zachary Christopher8 Rhoads #2625.

Children:
1628 i. Heather Ashley8 Richards #2627.

1160. Kendra Orlean7 Fly #1115, (Brenda Orlean6 Kemmerer, Doris Orlean5 Alford, James Luther4, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) She married Bryan Alan Weaver #2050.
Children:
1629 i. Emily Taylor-Orlean8 Weaver #2051.

Children:
1630 i. Michael Blake8 Townsend #2679, died May 01 2003 in Rockwall, Rockwall Co. TX, buried in Restland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co. TX.
1631 ii. Madyson Townsend #2680.

1174. David7 Ricks #570, (Wanda Lou6 Morgan, Frances Mae5 Thompson, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"4 Alford, George Washington3, John Madison2, John1) He married Tanya Reynolds
#573.

Children:
1632 i. Taylor Edward⁸ Ricks #574

1179. **Melissa L.⁷ Thompson** #596, (Charles G.⁶, Charles Glenn⁵, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹). She married **Todd Spidle** #2687.

*Children:*
1633 i. Jordan T.⁸ Spidle #2688
1634 ii. Jarnett C. Spidle #2689

1191. **Brian⁷ Haven** #613, (Candace A.⁶ Thompson, George "Leon"⁵, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Kay White** #616.

*Children:*
1635 i. Chelsea⁸ Haven #617

1192. **Shannon⁷ Haven** #614, (Candace A.⁶ Thompson, George "Leon"⁵, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Marcus Lindsey** #618.

*Children:*
1636 i. Levi⁸ Lindsey #619

1193. **Michelle⁷ Haven** #615, (Candace A.⁶ Thompson, George "Leon"⁵, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Bret Moore** #620.

*Children:*
1637 i. Jackson⁸ Moore #621
1638 ii. Cody Moore #622

1194. **Courtnei⁷ Thompson** #629, (Charles Leon⁶, George "Leon"⁵, Elizabeth Beatrice "Bettie"⁴ Alford, George Washington³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Eric Williams** #631.

*Children:*
1639 i. Katlan⁸ Williams #632

1202. **Carmon Bascom⁷ Mays** #1134, (Edith Irene⁶ Miller, Eula Mae⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married (1) **Debbie_____** #1570. He married (2) **Eva_____** #1571.

*Children by Debbie_____:*
1640 i. Rickie⁸ Mays #1572
1641 ii. James Mays #1573
1642 iii. Jennifer Mays #1574

*Children by Eva_____:*
1643 iv. Yvette Mays #1575

1204. **Tommy Wayne⁷ Mays** #1136, (Edith Irene⁶ Miller, Eula Mae⁵ Alford, William Lafayette⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Sandra Kay Johnson** #1576.

*Children:*
+ 1644 i. Bryan⁸ Mays #1577
+ 1645 ii. Robert Thomas Mays #1578

    Children:
    1646 i. David Wayne Mays #1580. He married Melody #2651.
    1647 ii. Charles Ray Mays #1581
    1648 iii. Misty Kay Mays #1582
    1649 iv. Stormie Mays #1583


    Children:
    1650 i. Stan Knight #1585
    1651 ii. Stacey Nicole Knight #1586


    Children:
    1652 i. Chris Elza #1588
    1653 ii. Ben Elza #1589


    Children:
    1654 i. Jeremy Odom #1591
    1655 ii. Joshua Heath Odom #1592
    1656 iii. Jessica Brook Odom #1593


    Children:
    1657 i. Matthew Michael Miller #1595
    1658 ii. Cody Jordan Miller #1596


    Children:
    1659 i. Layla Rhae Boseman #1598
    1660 ii. Cole Daniel Boseman #1599


    Children by Carolyn:
    + 1661 i. Tina Michelle Miller #1602
    + 1662 ii. Amy Ilene Miller #1603
    + 1663 iii. LeBrenda Sue Miller #1604

    Children by Sonya Elaine:
    1664 iv. Stephanie Lynn Miller #1605
    1665 v. Sandi Lynette Miller #1606
1666 vi. James William Miller #1607
1667 vii. Meredith Hope Miller #1608

1215. **Janet Sue** Miller #1149, (William "Delbert"6, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1)
   
   *Children:*
   
   1668 i. Brandt8 _____ #2654
   1669 ii. Katy _____ #2655.

1217. **Nancy Mae** Miller #1152, (Dial Ray6, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Edward Elliott** #1609.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1670 i. Amy Elizabeth8 Elliott #1610
   1671 ii. Ashley Nicole Elliott #1611
   1672 iii. Troy Edward Elliott #1612

1218. **Pamela Fae** Miller #1153, (Dial Ray6, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Lee McDowell** #1613.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1673 i. Jamie Renee8 McDowell #1614
   1674 ii. Joel Robert McDowell #1615

1219. **Lisa Kay** Miller #1154, (Dial Ray6, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Chad Meyen** #1616
   
   *Children:*
   
   1675 i. Cassandra Kay8 Meyen #1617 - twin.
   1676 ii. Catherine Elizabeth Meyen #1618 - twin.
   1677 iii. Courtney Michelle Meyen #1619

1220. **Danny Ray** Miller #1155, (Dial Ray6, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married **Michelle _____** #1620, divorced.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1678 i. Justin Bradley8 Miller #1621

1222. **Gregory Lynn** Woolever #1159, (Betty Ruth6 Miller, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married **Lana Cork** #1622.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1679 i. Sheila Ka8 Woolever #1623
   1680 ii. Shelly Fa Woolever #1624

1223. **Sandra Gail** Woolever #1160, (Betty Ruth6 Miller, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Darrell Smith** #1625.
   
   *Children:*
   
   1681 i. Tera Nicole8 Smith #1626
   1682 ii. Lindsey Michelle Smith #1627
   1683 iii. Jarod Cole Smith #1628

1224. **Aleeta Ann** Couch #1161, (Betty Ruth6 Miller, Eula Mae5 Alford, William Lafayette4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Stan Johnson** #1629.
Children:
1684  i.  Scott Johnson #1630

Children:  
1685  i.  William Eric Lewis Alford #1631  
1686  ii.  Heather Leann Alford #1632  
1687  iii.  Erica Ann Alford #1633

Children:  
1688  i.  Amanda Nicole Siler #1635

Children:  
1689  i.  Emily Diane Alford #1166

1235. William Matthew Alford #396, (Max Ray, Ray Lewis, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Sunni Renee Cheney #2970, divorced. Matt is member #0835 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.  
Children:  
1690  i.  Taylor Brook Alford #3027

Children:  
1691  i.  Corey Lee Follis #744.  
1692  ii.  John-Adam Kasey Follis #745

Children:  
1693  i.  Dustin Michael Dunn #747.  
1694  ii.  Joshua Gordon Dunn #748

Children:  
1695  i.  Colter Boone Phillips #750

Children:
1696 i. Michael Scott Davis #1167
1697 ii. Briana Lynn Davis #1168


Children:
1698 i. Atanya Sue Knight #2701.
1699 ii. Shane Knight #2702.

1244. **Michael Allen Lewis** #1173, (Mary "Ethel" Roach, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison) Children:
1700 i. Christopher Michael Lewis #2705
+ 1701 ii. Mary Lynn Lewis #2706
1702 iii. Jennifer Renee Lewis #2710
+ 1703 iv. Amanda Gail Lewis #2711

1247. **Kenneth Earl Lewis** #1176, (Mary "Ethel" Roach, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison) Children:
1704 i. Shannon Lewis #2717

1248. **David Anthony Lewis** #1177, (Mary "Ethel" Roach, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison) He married (1) **Unknown wife** #2718. He married (2) **Vicky _____** #2720. Children by Unknown wife:
1705 i. William Lewis #2719

1249. **Vicki Charissa McLean** #1180, (Bobbie Pearl Roach, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison) She married **Raymond Henry Gallo** #1184. Children:
1706 i. Raymond Henry Gallo, Jr. #2723.
1707 ii. Marcus Arron Gallo #2726

1252. **James Arthur Bryant, Jr.** #1183, (Bobbie Pearl Roach, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison) He married **Sophia C. Meler** #2727. Children:
1708 i. Brittney Bryant #2728.

1709 i. Christian Palmer #2731.
1710 ii. Paige Palmer #2732.
1711 iii. Toni Palmer #2733.
1712 iv. Emily Palmer #2734

1256. **Bobbie Jo Roach** #1191, (Robert John, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James
Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\) She married (1) Robert Anthony Nelson \#2735. She married (2) Scott _____ \#2738.

*Children by Robert Anthony Nelson:*

1713 i. Kyle Anthony\(^8\) Nelson \#2736
1714 ii. Brandon Nelson \#2737.

1266. Sandra Ann\(^7\) White \#532, (Barbara Faye\(^6\) Coats, Minnie Lee\(^5\) Alford, William Lafayette\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married Jim Richardson \#533. Sandra is member \#0750 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

*Children:*

1715 i. Amber\(^8\) Richardson \#667.
1716 ii. Billy Jack Richardson \#1637.
1717 iii. David Wayne Richardson \#1638.
1718 iv. Makyla Richardson \#2741.

1268. Brenda\(^7\) White \#1202, (Barbara Faye\(^6\) Coats, Minnie Lee\(^5\) Alford, William Lafayette\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married (1) Jimmy Simpler \#1639. She married (2) Todd Burns \#1640.

*Children by Jimmy Simpler:*

1719 i. Kacey Kay\(^8\) Simpler \#1643 - twin.
1720 ii. Tracy Faye Simpler \#1642 - twin.

*Children by Todd Burns:*

1721 iii. Felicia Burns \#1641.

1272. Mellisa Lee\(^7\) Earnheart \#1205, (Janette Coats, Minnie Lee\(^5\) Alford, William Lafayette\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married Monte C. Knight \#1644.

*Children:*

1722 i. Alex\(^8\) Knight \#1645.
1723 ii. Dakota Knight \#2744.

1287. Derrell Dwayne\(^7\) Butcher \#429, (Cleta Pauline\(^6\) Ely, Annie Bell\(^5\) Alford, John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married Sharon Mae Frantz \#430.

*Children:*

+ 1724 i. Toby Jon\(^8\) Butcher \#431.
+ 1725 ii. Wesley Kirk Butcher \#432.
1727 iv. Larry Dean Butcher \#434 born 1966 twin, died Dec 1966.
+ 1728 v. Tony Lee Butcher \#435.

1288. Larry Stephen\(^7\) Jones \#1221, (Doris Lorene\(^6\) Alford, John William\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) He married Delores Ann Betzen \#1646.

*Children:*

1729 i. Mary Elizabeth\(^8\) Jones \#1647.
1730 ii. Stacie Ann Jones \#1648.
1731 iii. John Jerrell Jones \#1649.

1289. Nancy Susan\(^7\) Jones \#1222, (Doris Lorene\(^6\) Alford, John William\(^5\), John Martin\(^4\), James Henry\(^3\), John Madison\(^2\), John\(^1\)) She married Sidney Urbanczky \#1650, married 1971, born 1949, died 1994.
Children:
1732  i.  Casie Cecelia Urbanczky #1651
1733  ii.  Seth Jacob Urbanczky #1652
1734  iii.  Christy Lorene Urbanczky #1653

1290. **Danny Carrell** Jones #1223, (Doris Lorene Alford, John William, John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) twin. He married **Cruz Hill** #1654.

  *Children:*
  1735  i.  Skylar Sidney Jones #1655


  *Children:*
  1736  i.  Katelyn Gaye Jones #1657
  1737  ii.  Jacob Jerrell Jones #1658

1295. **Terrie Lynn** Webb #1234, (Jimmie Margret Alford, John William, John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married **David Blackmon** #1659.

  *Children:*
  1738  i.  Jessica Leah Blackmon #1660
  1739  ii.  Adam Scott Blackmon #1661


  *Children:*
  1740  i.  Jeffery Allen Fattig #1663
  1741  ii.  Kaytlin Rae Fattig #1664


  *Children:*
  1742  i.  Jordan James Boyce #1666
  1743  ii.  Kayla Nicole Boyce #1667

1306. **Kevin Dean** Nudd #1250, (Geneva Estelle Alford, Loyd Manuel, John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married **Shelley Beck** #1668.

  *Children:*
  1744  i.  Jnifer Camile Nudd #1669
  1745  ii.  Natalie Sue Nudd #1670
  1746  iii.  Rebecca Ashley Nudd #1671
  1747  iv.  John Kevin Nudd #1672
  1748  v.  Thomas Edward Nudd #1673

1308. **Ronald Dean** Alford #1254, (Melvin "Richard", Loyd Manuel, John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married (1) **Sharon Lundberg** #1674. He married (2) **Mary_____** #1675.

  *Children by Sharon Lundberg:*
  1749  i.  Misty Dawn Alford #1676
  1750  ii.  Crystal Alford #1677
Children by Mary _____:
1751 iii. Cassandra Lee Alford #1678
1752 iv. Charity Ann Alford #1679
1753 v. Jenna Marie Alford #1680
1754 vi. Heather Ranae Pearl Alford #1681

1309. Pamela Jean^7 Alford #1255, (Melvin "Richard"^6, Loyd Manuel^5, John Martin^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married (1) Ronald Timothy Ruiz #1682. She married (2) Gary Lee Radmaucher #1683.

Children by Ronald Timothy Ruiz:
1755 i. Randall Timothy^8 Ruiz #1684
1756 ii. Amanda Nicole Ruiz #1685

Children by Gary Lee Radmaucher:
1757 iii. Cara Ann Radmaucher #1686
1758 iv. Richard Lee Radmaucher #1687


Children:
1759 i. Alicia Diane^8 Velhous #1689.
1760 ii. Ashley Lynette Velhous #1690.

1311. Lori Lee^7 Lowther #1260, (Cleta "Loretta"^6 Alford, Loyd Manuel^5, John Martin^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married Steve Shoultz #1691.

Children:
1761 i. Heather Ann^8 Shoultz #1692
1762 ii. Stephanie Shoultz #1693


Children by Laura Ann Turek:
1763 i. Jimmie Lee^8 Lowther #1696

Children by Sharon Houser:
1764 ii. Jamie Lee Lowther #1697


Children:
1765 i. Walker Allen^8 DeLozier #1699

1314. Julie Ann^7 George #1266, (Rebecca JoAnn^6 Alford, Yewell Derrel^5, John Martin^4, James Henry^3, John Madison^2, John^1) She married John Antonio Serna #1700.

Children:
1766 i. Dylan^8 Serna #1701.


Children:
1767 i. Diandra Houck #3276.
1769 iii. Jeremiah Houck #3278.

   Children:
   1770 i. Jordan Lyric Aveiles #2751.
   1771 ii. Samantha Aveiles #3588.

1325. Lynn Rae Brown #1282, (Velta Janett Autry, Lillier Mae Alford, John Martin, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) Michael Mingee #1702. She married (2) Doug Dupree #1703
   Children by Michael Mingee:
   1772 i. Lindsay Lee Mingee #1704
   1773 ii. Anthony Allen Mingee #1705. He married Erica Nina #3037.

   Children:
   1774 i. Kyle Evan Brown #1707
   1775 ii. Zachary Nathaniel Brown #1708
   1776 iii. Alexandra Brown #1709

   Children:
   1777 i. Taylor Brook Autry #1711

   Children:
   1778 i. Dalton Anthony Michael Barone #1713

1334. Johnny Malloy Ferguson, Jr. #1296, (Johnny Malloy, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Sharon Smith #1714
   Children:
   + 1779 i. Craig Malloy Ferguson #1715

1335. Larry Edmund Ferguson #1297, (Johnny Malloy, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Carol Barber #1716
   Children:
   1780 i. Amanda Carol Ferguson #1717
   1781 ii. Michael Shea Ferguson #1718

1336. Sheri Elaine Ferguson #1298, (Johnny Malloy, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married John Paul Peters #1719.
   Children:
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1783 ii. Clinton Tate Peters #1721.

1337. Staci Diane Ferguson #1295. (Johnny Malloy, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married John Rolff #1723

Children:
1784 i. Christopher Rolff #1724
1785 ii. Lauren Rolff #1725
1786 iii. Kiley Rolff #1726
1787 iv. Bradley Rolff #1727


Children:
1788 i. Kevin Bogusch #1729
1789 ii. Robert Bogusch #1730

1342. Mitchael Edward Gifford Hampton #1311. (Evelyn Frances Ferguson, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married (1) Callie Halford #1731. He married (2) Tracy ______ #1732, divorced.

Children by Callie Halford:
1790 i. April Michelle Hampton #1733
1791 ii. Stephanie Lynn Hampton #1734 - twin.
1792 iii. Stacy Lane Hampton #1735 - twin.

1344. Dana Carol Hampton #1313. (Evelyn Frances Ferguson, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married James Stephen Archer #1736.

Children:
1793 i. Rebecca Ann Archer #1737
1794 ii. Emily Beth Archer #1738 - twin.
1795 iii. Stephen Reid Archer #1739 - twin.

1346. Penny Lee Hampton #1315. (Evelyn Frances Ferguson, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) Dennis Chandler #1740. She married (2) Thad Gray #1741. She married (3) Gary ______ #1742

Children by Dennis Chandler:
1796 i. Rachael Nicole Chandler Gray #1743

Children by Thad Gray:
1797 ii. Kent Gray #1744
1798 iii. Holly Gray #1745

Children by Gary ______:
1799 iv. Jonathan Cody ______ #1746


Children by Jane "Marie" Reagan:
1800 i. Alex Whitney Hampton #1749
1348. Donna DeAnn Ferguson #1322, (Donald Wayne, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Jeffery Rylee #1750.
   Children:
   1801 i. Young Jeffery Rylee #1751

1349. Christine Denise Ferguson #1323, (Donald Wayne, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married _____ Westerman #1752.
   Children:
   1802 i. Colby Jordan Westerman #1753
   1803 ii. Caitlyn Joy Westerman #1754

1350. Karen Kay Ferguson #1324, (Donald Wayne, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) Children:
   1804 i. Nathan Edward Ferguson #2769

1351. Donald Wayne Ferguson, Jr. #1325, (Donald Wayne, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Lorrie Ann Douglas #1755.
   Children:
   1805 i. Donald Wayne Ferguson III #1756
   1806 ii. Melyssa Almyra Ferguson #1757
   1807 iii. Mallory DeAnn Ferguson #1758
   1808 iv. Hannah May Ferguson #1759
   1809 v. Jackson Malloy Ferguson #1760

1352. David Brian Ferguson #1326, (Donald Wayne, Mittie Almira Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Abigail Sanchez #1761
   Children:
   1810 i. Arleen Marie Ferguson #1762
   1811 ii. Vanessa Renee Ferguson #1763
   1812 iii. Rachel Lynn Ferguson #1764

1353. Martha Ann Jones #1328, (Dathel "Nadine" Bailey, Annie Cornelia Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Tommy Gene Crocker #1765
   Children:
   + 1813 i. Jerry Wayne Crocker #1766.
   + 1814 ii. Vickie Ann Crocker #1767.
   + 1815 iii. Lauri Jean Crocker #1768.

   Children:
   1816 i. Amanda Leigh Jones #1770

Children:
1817 i. Lesley8 Glenz #1772. He married _____ Launkitis #2770.

1356. **Gary Owen**7 Bailey #1332, (Leslie Noel6, Annie Cornelia5 Alford, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married (1) **Dede Yocom** #1773. He married (2) **Toni Norman** #1774.

Children by Dede Yocom:
1818 i. Benjamin James8 Bailey #1775
1819 ii. Brandon Owen Bailey #1776.

1357. **Gwendolyn**7 Wright #1334, (Lynna Joy6 Bailey, Annie Cornelia5 Alford, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married (1) **Jobe Wiggins** #1339. She married (2) **Jim Miller** #1340.

Children by Jobe Wiggins:
1820 i. Paul8 Wiggins #2771.
1821 ii. Kristine Wiggins #2772.
1822 iii. Wendy Wiggins #2773.

1358. **Connie**7 Wright #1335, (Lynna Joy6 Bailey, Annie Cornelia5 Alford, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married **Vernon L. Pierce, Jr.** #1777.

Children:
1823 i. Lynda JoAlice8 Pierce #1778.
1824 ii. Vernon Pierce III #1779.

1361. **Sharon**7 Alcorn #1341, (Effie LaVerne6 Alford, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married _____ Holder #1780.

Children:
1825 i. Shelly8 Holder #1781 - twin.
1826 ii. Shelby Holder #1782 - twin. She married Mike Frazier #1784.
1827 iii. Scott Holder #1783. He married Rhonda Williams #1785.

1362. **Janet**7 Alcorn #1342, (Effie LaVerne6 Alford, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married (1) _____ Harper #1786. She married (2) **Kirby Abla** #1787.

Children by Harper:
1828 i. Tracy8 Harper #1788.

1363. **Cindy**7 Alcorn #1343, (Effie LaVerne6 Alford, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married (1) **Jerry Deaton** #1789. She married (2) **Dan McIlroy** #1790, died Feb 1992.

Children by Jerry Deaton:
1829 i. Christi8 Deaton #1791.

1365. **Sandra Gail**7 Spigener #1345, (Betty Lou6 Alford, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married **Mike Dyess** #1792.

Children:
1830 i. Chris8 Dyess #1793
1831 ii. Bonnie Dyess #1794. She married _____ Cooper #2786.
1366. **Beverly Ann** 7 Spigener #1346, (Betty Lou6 Alford, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married (1) _____ Rhudy #1795. She married (2) **Ron Price** #1796.
Children by _____ Rhudy:
1832 1. Aaron Shane 8 Rhudy #1797.

1367. **Pamela Jean** 7 Spigener #1347, (Betty Lou6 Alford, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) born 1960, died 1988. She married (1) **Norman Pyett** #1799. She married (2) **Mark Denny** #1800.
Children by Norman Pyett:
1833 1. Autumn Rene 8 Pyett #1798.
Children by Mark Denny:
1834 2. Shawn Thomas Denny #1801.

1368. **Randall L.** 7 Alford #397, (Edward Jackson6, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married **Sylvia E. Guarisco** #410. Randall is member #0052 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.
Children:
1835 1. **Pace Mercer** 8 Alford #411.

1369. **Nora Renee** 7 Alford #2235, (Edward Jackson6, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **William Lewis Sessions** #2787
Children:
1836 1. Dallas Alford 8 Sessions #2788.
1837 2. William Harrison Sessions #2789.
1838 3. Richard Anderson Sessions #2790.

1371. **Katherine Ann** 7 Alford #1802, (Benny Royce6, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Jimmy Downing** #1803.
Children:
1839 1. Lindsay 8 Downing #1804
1840 2. Jessica Downing #1805

1372. **Lela Frances** 7 Alford #1808, (Benny Royce6, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married **Clifford Long** #1810, divorced.
Children:
1841 1. Chelsea 8 Long #1811.
1842 2. Joshua Long #1812
1843 3. Meagan Long #1813

1373. **Benny Royce** 7 Alford, Jr. #1809, (Benny Royce6, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married (1) **Michelle_____** #1814. He married (2) **Alice_____** #1815.
Children by Alice_____:
1844 1. Stephanie 8 Alford #1816
1845 2. Mason Alford #1817

1374. **Allen Scott** 7 Alford #1355, (James Nathan6, George Leroy (Roy)5, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). He married **Leah_____** #1818.
1846 i. Tabitha Roschelle Alford #1819.
1847 ii. Megan Noel Alford #1820.

1375. Jamie Renea Alford #1356, (James Nathan, George Leroy (Roy), Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Brad White #1821.
   Children:
   1848 i. Chris White #1822.
   + 1849 ii. Machelle White #1823.

1847 ii. Megan Noel Alford #1820.

   Children:
   1850 i. Dillon Culpepper #1825

1377. Chrystal Culpepper #1360, (Raymond Lee, Alice LaVada Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) Tim Graham #1826. She married (2) David W. Pilcher #1827. She married (3) ______ McAlister #3581.
   Children by David W. Pilcher:
   1851 i. William Michael Pilcher #1828

1380. Darrell Wright #1364, (Jack James, Bonnie Frances Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Bridgette ______ #1829.
   Children:
   1852 i. Hunter Wright #1830
   1853 ii. Haley Wright #1831
   1854 iii. Darryl Wright, Jr. #2798.

1381. Shelby Wright #1365, (Jack James, Bonnie Frances Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Mark DeAnnunzio #1832.
   Children:
   1855 i. Ryan DeAnnunzio #1833

   Children:
   1856 i. James Taylor #1835.
   1857 ii. Jessica Taylor #1836.

1384. Kathryn Taylor #1369, (Karen Wright, Bonnie Frances Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Allen Garms #1837, divorced.
   Children:
   1858 i. Stacey Taylor #1838

1385. Steven Taylor #1370, (Karen Wright, Bonnie Frances Alford, Andrew Jackson, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married Cassandra ______ #1839.
   Children:
   1859 i. Lindsey Taylor #1840.
1386. **Rebecca**⁷ Taylor #1371, (Karen⁶ Wright, Bonnie Frances⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married **Lee O'Neal** #1841.

  *Children:*
  
  1860 i. Rachel Kaye⁸ O'Neal #1842.
  1861 ii. Kaylee Renea O'Neal #1843.
  1862 iii. Reanna O'Neal #1844

1391. **Jennifer**⁷ Ray #1377, (Sherry⁶ Wright, Bonnie Frances⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Dedrick Brown** #2799.

  *Children:*
  
  1863 i. Sophie D.⁸ Ray-Brown #2801
  1864 ii. Chloe D. Ray-Brown #2800
  1865 iii. Thomas R. Ray-Brown #2802

1392. **Jeff**⁷ Melson #1379, (Ruby "Doris"⁶ Miller, Ruby "Vida"⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Pam Harkness** #1845.

  *Children:*
  
  1866 i. Robin⁸ Melson #1846
  1867 ii. Aubrey Melson #1847
  1868 iii. Grant Jackson Melson #1848

1393. **John**⁷ Melson #1380, (Ruby "Doris"⁶ Miller, Ruby "Vida"⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Carrie Scott** #1849.

  *Children:*
  
  1869 i. Hope⁸ Melson #1850
  1870 ii. Kara Melson #1851
  1871 iii. Amber Melson #1852

1394. **Jerry**⁷ Melson #1381, (Ruby "Doris"⁶ Miller, Ruby "Vida"⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Kellie Goldman** #1853.

  *Children:*
  
  1872 i. Kacie⁸ Melson #1854
  1873 ii. Haley Jessica Melson #1855

1395. **Joe Bob**⁷ Melson #1382, (Ruby "Doris"⁶ Miller, Ruby "Vida"⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Jessica _____** #2813.

  *Children:*
  
  1874 i. James Davis⁸ Melson #2814.
  1875 ii. Julia Christine Melson #2815.
  1876 iii. Josh Paul Melson #2816.

1396. **Lisa**⁷ Miller #1384, (Tim⁶, Ruby "Vida"⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married **David Cleveland** #1856.

  *Children:*
  
  1877 i. Jack David⁸ Cleveland #1857.
  1878 ii. Vida Carol Cleveland #1858.

1397. **David**⁷ Miller #1385, (Tim⁶, Ruby "Vida"⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Melanie Prewitt** #1859.
Children:
1879  i.  Twyla Lynn Miller #1860.
1880  ii.  David Chance Miller #1861

1398. Melinda7 Miller #1386, (Tim6, Ruby "Vida"5 Alford, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married Richard Crowder #1862.
   Children:
     1881  i.  Timothy Lawton8 Crowder #1863

   Children:
     1882  i.  Ashley8 Alford #3584.

   Children:
     1883  i.  Michael8 Alford #1865

1401. Thomas (Tommy)7 Brown #1392, (Rodney Wilson6, Daisy Dell5 Alford, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married Tina Smith #1866.
   Children:
     1884  i.  Hannah Maria8 Brown #1867
     1885  ii.  Natalie Elisabeth Brown #1868
     1886  iii.  Courtney Breanne Brown #1869
     1887  iv.  Nathanael Wayne Brown #1870
     1888  v.  Thomas Wesley Brown #2819
     1889  vi.  Marcee Katherine Brown #2820
     1890  vii.  Bethany Grace Brown #2821.

   Children:
     1891  i.  Shelby Madison8 France #1872
     1892  ii.  Mason Alexander France #2822.

   Children:
     1893  i.  Cynthia Joyce6 Brooks #1874.
     1894  ii.  Anthony Wilson Brooks #1875

   Children:
     1895  i.  Hunter Dakota8 Boyd #1877

1405. Tony7 Boyd #1408, (Virgie6 Gunn, Gretchen Bell (Dutch)5 Alford, Andrew Jackson4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). He married (1) Lorene Busbee #1878. He married
(2) Dana Lackey #1879.

Children by Dana Lackey:
1896 i. Cayli® Boyd #1880
1897 ii. Bryce Boyd #2823.


Children:
1898 i. Caleb® Boyd #1882
1899 ii. Mason Boyd #2824.


Children:
1900 i. Spencer Boyd® Sevier #2826
1901 ii. Logan Reed Sevier #2827


Children:
1902 i. Kendric® Thomas #1884
1903 ii. Eric Thomas #1885.


Children:
1904 i. Shannon Lea® Spangler #1887
1905 ii. Shelby Nicole Spangler #1888.


Children:
1906 i. Austin® Palmer #1890.


Children:
1907 i. Wes® Carpenter #1892
1908 ii. Cherl Carpenter #1893
1909 iii. Becky Carpenter #1894.


Children:
+ 1910 i. Alena® McLeroy #1896
1911 ii. Danny McLeroy #1897.
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Children:
1912 i. Candy Carpenter #1899. She married Jack _____ #2834.
1913 ii. David Craig Carpenter #1900.
1914 iii. Rachel Carpenter #1901.
1915 iv. Melissa Carpenter #1902.

Children:
1916 i. Larry Everett Renfrow #1904.
1917 ii. Chrissy Renfrow #1905.
1918 iii. Lauren Renfrow #1906.
1919 iv. Tabitha Renfrow #1907.

Children:
1920 i. Chris Vanderslice #1909.

Children:
1921 i. Chad Roper #1911.

Children:
1922 i. Misty Walker #1913. She married Greg John #1914.

Children:
1923 i. Llewelyn Buchanan #1916.
1924 ii. Jenny Buchanan #1917.
1925 iii. Jamison Buchanan #1918.

1431. Lisa Carol Spangler #1440, (Randall, Lille Bell Alford, Bennett Jefferson, James Henry, John Madison, John) died Apr 03 1994, buried in Laurelland Cem., Dallas, Dallas Co.TX.
Children:
1926 i. Teresa Catherine Trevino #2835.

Children:
1927 i. Amanda Hamlin #2836.

Children:
1928 i. Justin Braswell #2837.


Children:
1929 i. Jason Harwell #2839.
1930 ii. Hunter Harwell #2840.


Children by _____ Russell:
1931 i. Stephen Russell #2850.


Children:
1932 i. Stacey Lynn Thomas #2257 She married _____ Suydam #2258.
1933 ii. Alicia Lea Thomas #2259


Children:
1934 i. Jonathon Aaron Watson #1922.
1936 iii. Lyndsi Nichol Schlemmer #1924.


Children:
1937 i. Jessica Renee Johnson #1926.


Children:
1938 i. Christopher Lee Acker #1928.
1939 ii. Garrett Lee Acker #1929.


Children:
1940 i. Brittany Nicole D'Ante #2870.


Children:
1941 i. Megan Rene Henderson #1920.
1464. **David Stanley**⁷ Gilmer #487, (Marjorie⁶ Alford, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married (1) **Brenda Louise Dickey** #489. He married (2) **Connie Lynn Smith** #492.

   *Children by Brenda Louise Dickey:*
   + 1942 i. Deanna Renee⁸ Gilmer #490
   1943 ii. David Stanley Gilmer II #491

   *Children by Connie Lynn Smith:*
   1944 iii. Andrew Jonathan Gilmer #493

1465. **Kent Douglas**⁷ Gilmer #488, (Marjorie⁶ Alford, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Elizabeth Ann Teer** #494.

   *Children:*
   1945 i. Thomas Jonathan⁸ Gilmer #495

1466. **Deborah Ann**⁷ Alford #1487, (Harvey Jean⁶, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Randy Driskell** #1930.

   *Children:*
   1946 i. Rachel⁸ Driskell #1931. She married Unknown husband #2571.
   1947 ii. Elizabeth Driskell #1932
   1948 iii. Joy Marie Driskell #2572 stillborn infant.
   1949 iv. Hannah Driskell #1933,
   1950 v. Benjamin Noel Driskell #1934
   1951 vi. Isaac David Driskell #2573

1467. **Bethany Jean**⁷ Alford #1488, (Harvey Jean⁶, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Clayton Goerdel** #1935

   *Children:*
   1952 i. Rebecca⁸ Goerdel #1936
   1953 ii. Ethan Goerdel #1937

1468. **Angela Gay**⁷ Alford #1489, (Harvey Jean⁶, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married **Dan Neustifter** #1938.

   *Children:*
   1954 i. Michael Andrew⁸ Neustifter #1939

1469. **Vickie Leigh**⁷ Allen #496, (Mary Ruth⁶ Alford, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married (1) **James E. George, Jr.** #498. She married (2) **David E. Prudhomme** #499. She married (3) **Robert Pollard, Jr.** #500.

   *Children by David E. Prudhomme:*
   + 1955 i. Betheny Leigh⁸ Prudhomme #503

1470. **Gerald Scott**⁷ Allen #497, (Mary Ruth⁶ Alford, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Katherine Mary Moore** #501.

   *Children:
1957  i.  Brandon Scott Allen #502
1958  ii.  Brett Stewart Allen #757
1959  iii.  Benjamin Lee Allen #2872

1471. **Anthony Craig** Wheeler #505, (Frances Elizabeth Alford, Andrew Bennett, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married **Yvette Rene' Brulte** #507.

*Children:*
1960  i.  Jeremy Colton Wheeler #508
1962  iii.  Collin Chandler Wheeler #510
1963  iv.  Caylon Brene Wheeler #1956

1478. **Beth Ann** Alford #398, (Aubert Dowl, George Dowl, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) **Lawrence David Watson** #402, divorced.

*Children by Lawrence David Watson:*
+ 1964  i.  Kristen Ann Watson #1941
1965  ii.  Alyssa Rae Watson #1942

1479. **Cynthia Rae** Alford #399, (Aubert Dowl, George Dowl, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married **Joseph Earl Helton, Jr.** #403

*Children:*
1966  i.  Joseph Colin Helton #1943
1967  ii.  Jonathan Carl Helton #1944
1968  iii.  Julia Rae Thao Helton #1945

1480. **Amy Carol** Alford #400, (Aubert Dowl, George Dowl, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married **David Brent Herron** #404.

*Children:*
1969  i.  Katie Bliss Herron #1946
1970  ii.  Matthew Roy Herron #1947

1481. **Richard Lance** Alford #401, (Aubert Dowl, George Dowl, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) He married **Deborah Lynn Snyder** #2580

*Children:*
1971  i.  Maezi Grace Alford #2581, twin
1972  ii.  Carli Angelle Alford #2582, twin

1482. **Carrie Lynn** Alford #405, (Grady Joe, George Dowl, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married (1) **Gregory Lynn Landsverk** #1948, divorced.

*Children by Jay Loofs:*
1974  i.  Shannon Lynn Loofs #1950

1483. **Rosemary Lynn** Schuster, R. N. #513, (Peggy Joyce Alford, George Dowl, George Albert "Sid"ney, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married **Joseph Henry**
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Hughes #517. Rosemary is member #1316 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
1975 i. Dillon Schuster8 Hughes #1951
1976 ii. Hannah Madison Hughes #1952

1484. Sarah Lee7 Schuster #514, (Peggy Joyce6 Alford, George Dow15, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married David Gregg Whitfield #518. Sarah is member #1317 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
1977 i. Grace Elaine8 Whitfield #1953
1978 ii. Tom Walter Whitfield #1954
1979 iii. Martha Lee Whitfield #3040

1485. Susan Carol7 Schuster #515, (Peggy Joyce6 Alford, George Dow15, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married Paul Matthew Cluiss #519. Susan is member #1318 of the ALFORD AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Children:
1980 i. Caroline Annabelle8 Cluiss #2237
1981 ii. Jonathan Andrew Cluiss #3043
1982 iii. Aaron Austin Cluiss #3044

1487. Derek Glenn7 Alford #406, (Bobby Dwayne6, George Dow15, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) He married Stephanie Carole Cordova #755

Children:
1983 i. Hunter Max8 Alford #2516


Children:
1984 i. Gretchen8 Alford #3580

1489. Janice7 Edwards #466, (James Lonzo6, Clara Lee5 Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married Ron Dyess #468

Children:
1985 i. Matthew8 Dyess #469

1490. Paula7 Edwards #467, (James Lonzo6, Clara Lee5 Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married Kelly Stretcher #470.

Children:
1986 i. Emily8 Stretcher #471.
1987 ii. Victoria Lee Stretcher #1955

1491. Sharon7 Edwards #472, (Rayburn "Fred"6, Clara Lee5 Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1). She married Paul Foster #473.

Children:
1988 i. Stephanie8 Foster #474
1989 ii. Joshua Paul Foster #475
1990 iii. Jonathan Foster #476
1492. **Billy** Edwards #477, (Rayburn "Fred"²⁶, Clara Lee⁵ Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Audra Kay Willard** #479.

*Children:*

1991 i. Eathon Bailey⁶ Edwards #1975

1493. **Ray** Edwards #478, (Rayburn "Fred"²⁶, Clara Lee⁵ Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Tanna Tulley** #480.

*Children:*

1992 i. Crystal⁸ Edwards #481.
1993 ii. Aaron Edwards #482.

1495. **Allen** Ferrell #484, (Sue⁶ Edwards, Clara Lee⁵ Alford, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). He married **Lois Overstreet** #485.

*Children:*

1994 i. Anne Marie⁸ Ferrell #486
1995 ii. Lessie Ferrell #2586

1498. **James Michael** Swayze #685, (Martha Nell⁶ Alford, Harice Vaughn⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Cristi Ellis** #1976

*Children:*

1996 i. William Harrell⁸ Swayze #1977
1997 ii. Benjamin Allan Swayze #2493
1998 iii. Cameron James Swayze #2494.
1999 iv. Margaret "Kate" Swayze #2495

1499. **Jill Kathleen** Swayze #686, (Martha Nell⁶ Alford, Harice Vaughn⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Melissa (Missie) Carlson** #2497.

*Children:*

2000 i. Michael Ryan⁸ Swayze #2496.

1500. **Mark Stephen** Swayze #687, (Martha Nell⁶ Alford, Harice Vaughn⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Melissa (Missie) Carlson** #2497.

*Children:*

2001 i. Lauren Adelay⁸ Swayze #2498

1501. **Kimberly Dawn** Leighton, R. N. #1495, (Brenda Gayle⁶ Alford, Harice Vaughn⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married (1) **David Short** #1978, divorced. She married (2) **Bobby Riggle** #1979. She married (3) **Michael Guess** #2515.

*Children by David Short:*

2002 i. Britnee Denise⁸ Short #1981
2003 ii. Joshua Caleb Short #1982

*Children by Bobby Riggle:*

2004 iii. Megan Riggle #1980

1502. **Robert Dean** Leighton #1496, (Brenda Gayle⁶ Alford, Harice Vaughn⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married **Stacy Wall** #1983.
Children:
2005 i. Travis Leighton #1984
2006 ii. Marlena Leighton #1985


Children by Eddie Vern Heath:
2007 i. Emily Jane Heath #2514


Children:
2008 i. Haley Brianna Hoffman #1987
2009 ii. Harrison Frank Hoffman #2512


Children:
2010 i. Presley Sloan #2956

Generation Eight


Children by Paula Webb:
2012 i. Preston Mays #1990.

Children by Bridgette _____:


Children:
2014 i. Timothy Mays #1993


Children:
2015 i. Travis Hendrix, Jr. #1995
2016 ii. Megan Elaine Hendrix #1996
2017 iii. Samantha Gail Hendrix #1997


Children:
2018 i. Anthony Cameron #1999


Children:
2020 i. Jesse Lane Pittman #2002

1701. Mary Lynn Lewis #2706, (Michael Allen, Mary "Ethel" Roach, Jessie Pearl Alford, William Lafayette, James Henry, John Madison, John) She married Dustin Scott St. Clair #2707

Children:
2021 i. Kelli Lynn St. Clair #2708
2022 ii. Brittany Danielle St. Clair #2709


Children:
2023 i. Briana Hobson #2713.
2024 ii. Abigail Hobson #2714.


Children:
2025 i. Raymond Henry Gallo III #2725
2026 ii. Savannah Lynn Gallo #3548


Children:
2027 i. Cory Lee Butcher #437


Children:
2028 i. Amanda LeAnn Butcher #439
2029 ii. Alyssa Rene Butcher #440


Children:
2030 i. Britni Nicole Butcher #442

1728. Tony Lee Butcher #435, (Derrell Dwayne, Cleta Pauline Ely, Annie Bell Alford, John
Martin⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Julia Lance #443.

Children:
2031  i. Joshua Troy Lance⁹ Butcher #444,

1779. Craig Malloy⁸ Ferguson #1715, (Johnny Malloy⁷, Johnny Malloy⁶, Mittie Almira⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) He married Laura Ludeman #1957

Children:
2032  i. Collin Malloy⁹ Ferguson #1958


Children:
2033  i. Wendi Denice⁹ Crocker #1960.
2034  ii. Tommy Dean Crocker #1961.


Children:
2035  i. Kyle⁹ Myers #1963.
2036  ii. Corrie Myers #1964 - twin.
2037  iii. Candy Myers #1965 - twin.

1815. Lauri Jean⁸ Crocker #1768, (Martha Ann⁷ Jones, Dathel "Nadine"⁶ Bailey, Annie Cornelia⁵ Alford, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married Daniel Bowen #1967.

Children:
2039  i. Jordan Daniel⁹ Bowen #1968.

1849. Machelle⁸ White #1823, (Jamie Renea⁷ Alford, James Nathan⁶, George Leroy (Roy)⁵, Andrew Jackson⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹). She married David Nichlson #2794.

Children:
2043  i. Tanner Ray⁹ Nichlson #2795.


Children:
2044  i. Katie⁹ Austin #1973.
2045  ii. ________ (son) Austin #1974.

1942. Deanna Renee⁸ Gilmer #490, (David Stanley⁷, Marjorie⁶ Alford, Andrew Bennett⁵, George Albert "Sid"ney⁴, James Henry³, John Madison², John¹) She married Matthew
Sidley #756.

Children:
2046 i. Scarlett Elizabeth Sidley #2567


Children:
2047 i. Daphne9 Schlitter #2575 - twin
2048 ii. Darla Schlitter #2576 - twin

1964. Kristen Ann8 Watson #1941, (Beth Ann7 Alford, Aubert Dowl6, George Dowl5, George Albert "Sid"ney4, James Henry3, John Madison2, John1) She married Matthew Jacob Coffman #2517

Children:
2049 i. Abigail Marie9 Coffman #2877,
2050 ii. Whitney Rae Coffman #2878,
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